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TTl rIfrmal EtpltUa.
- Through th center ol the Iittre thre i a
wk!d TWtilHite cilel t!i Avenue T Europe ;

Icartnt; tbe French nortlon on one Mc, an-- 1 enwe-i- n

tfiirt avenue, we come to the section lerotl t
Crrat Crltala aid Irtlaid.

Turning oar attention Crt t tlx? innermort
gnU-rry-

, we will nm thrmgh a tleportment whic'i
l (kvo'eil t the Li.tory of Lilr in f'ngland. tt
it UIuKtratl hj an extensive collection of eiam-arrarg- "!

cIirtn.I.i-aUj- , with the
juoe aul B:inz0 Am, anl JertcciIint; to nvleni
time. Mt of the object, which Bcem to he
rwclrr, were exhibited at tbe . Kenfin Ilibi

biiion ia 1.102, in Loivlon. The ncrt gallcrj,
Guilerj 1 , devoted t

W;l r.lrt,
We will rI much more iutercntin. Enbnl
cxbihiu lume very Cne oil fainting, and ne
jwjr oen ; ?ie lin ab frcicnteil ihnie exi-ellet-

drawing anl waU:r colon, which poiwe all the
charm arvl relief of fainting. One marble sculp-

ture, Innocvn:e, i rcry gno.1, arvl there ia alo a
Luurrait npnn which w hung a brume melal.

Among tlie oil pointiny, I would mention Adieu
of Lord ami Lad Ru-- cl bjr Op.-- " Tlie Tuil-ero- u

the 20th of Jane, 171)2," bj iJWrr,s
paintio

" bright cdom, arvl around which there
m almost alwaj a crowd of admirers ; Tbe Lutt

day in the old dwelling," by Marttmrau, which
aboWH tiiat it i hard pttrttn with the old home ;

raying tfe rint," aocwre minting by iNic,
which it i ioijioiMe to Lk at without laugh-
ing, and another by tbe name artlat, 44 TIc ilarter
aol pupil emhorrallKl. Two excellent histo-

rical paintings are exhihitol, Hie night of the
nordt--r of IlLauo, aixl Antechamber at iWhite
rial!, and Laat Iour of Charlca 11, by Ward.
- Whitcficld preaching at Moorficld in 1742,"
by Owe, ia greatly admired ; aL 'Thc hut
eeoir of Jenua at aiareth," by t tsk. I might
men tii o more, but I hope other' artlrta wont feel
hurt tht I have not mentioned them and their

.production. The next gnllery w
'-
-'

denroted to
- - UWrat Irtn.

We notice here that articles sufficient to fumL-- h

a good iel stationery store occupy a large sjorc
ia'ths group.- - England Sends sampled f her

" Af ..K. .....i...V .lliiimtf uviHint lkuil;

cmldrrn'B hooks, opera glaKce, (decorated with
a gId medal,) eye-glass-

es, of which a great many
are used in EngUnd, and any number of map
and diarts. Sample of the printing which is
dune in Engkmd, and which has obtained the gold
neJaJ, must be admired C its perfection. The
art of. photDgraphy is represented in this group
ly some fine piiturcs, the bent of which I noticed
eane from flL-vgo- The thick fogs of
Londo-- doubtlfe prevent grod pi-tur- e being
Uim tltere. Theie are two Urge picture in

mmie' work here, which must le admired.
Susptca of the publication in England are placed
In thi gallery, ami Illustrations front "The Lon-

don Illustrated News " and tlt Art Journal
decorate the corners of mlo'.in. In an avenue
running throngh the English section, the Uritish
an.1 Foreign Bible Society exhibit a collection of
their h.sk publishetl in various heathen lan--
gnage. A Testament which is hung up here, u
marked The Sandwich Ldand language." I
know the print when I see it, ami this looks about
as much like the Hawaiian as the C!retk doe.
Tl'se Sivan of the British ami Foreign I'ible
JSsktv have ni;vl a slight error in this matter.
It is hpl that more deperslcmv can le pLiceil
nn the n.uues over the other txngu:grs. I lelieve
the religious societies of ireitt Britain tCJ nothing
twitL the work ofevangelist tin in the amlwich
Islands, although at a lute day they have rulied
in Cr a share of the glry, arvl to save the rem-

nant of the people from the degrading influences
of ruriunii.m.

rna what I know, it must be regretted that
the ruin U so nearly exhausted, that two com-

panies working for the same Master cannot affili-

ate and work in harmony ami pence. In this
n.. .i : ... i i..t ..r n...n..

atent nw Iwing erect. d in Hyde Iark, LomLm,
i. . . . .

w ine n niorT.i ll. ji. 11. ne i nwe i.onwwv.
TTis tuonnment i ilestinetl when Cnlsl!, to le a
pnhlwr work of whi-- IxmIon may well e proud.
Com mtvUnl i:vtruu)ent ami pionns arc arrang-
ed in this) group. JSme of tlw puimst are very
Aghly nrnanvnted. Sw h makers as 31. Uettridge
of Irainhau, ami the brothers Bryceron of
Lotion, are notctl makers in Engtind. In this
pdlery are arranged ma, instruinents, and ap-

paratus, showing what fhysi.TiI ciucation the
ehild.-e-n if Urcut Britain enjoy. In tisrse things
En'aiHl bear off the ptihu. Arti&'ial limbs,
ami lcntist s toiU are scattered about this gallery,
as well as all sorts of surgical insiruirents. C'al-ler- y

Z, which is next to os, is) devoted to
larsltsrr.

Taking a walk through this gallery, we observe
on all smIcs of us numerous lied."tea.ls. most of
them of brass, chair covered with leather, a bil-

liard tahh, ami beautiful table-t- ot of morale
w.rk. For kitchen furniture there is a large
display f stoves and rang-- , and tliere is also a
fine exhibition of apnratus for warming ami
hftting. tlorks ami watches are dispbyeI in
this jrallery. in w!ii-- item of industry EngLiml
exils. Tls watch ami chronometer movements
of M. Ires&,n of Pres-ot- , are jrti'-ularl- y deserv-
ing 4 notit-- e ; but among 22 exhibitors of clocks
ami watclsn, ad of whom seein to have arrival at
perfi-ction- . it L liard to lartieuUirize. Tle key-

less watch, an expensive ami fisliionable watch,
seem t prel.minate in the exhibition. Cutlery
isexh:bitel in this gallery, wl.w-- exhibition is
truly renmrkable. hcT:eId still hol.l its own
in the worll. The tabic knives, razors and
sors are irrrpnsuliable. Here are exhibited
pocket knives, in the handle of which are placed

snoon, a fork, a eurk-mTe- a pair of scissors, a
aw, a Efcr fr the nails, a gimlet, a bodkin, a

cutting punch, ami fmror Cve other oIjccts the

ef nrhi-- I have riot jet Icu-me- In regard
t the irieUin ami jotttry exhibited in this
gr')up. it is admitted that the dccoratrtl and ordi-
nary stone-war- e ami porcelain i superior t that

of France in taste, stylo, elegant simplicity and I

originality. Bat thw w true only of the individ- -
ual manufactures of France ; nothing in that lice j

from any port of the world can approach the
wonderful productions of the Sevres manufactory, j

tlotblnr
And ot!cr objects worn on the person U comprised
in tbe next gallery. In such things as 1. dies
ami gentlemen's late, hocs, wigs, sorks, shawls,
ladles and priests rolcs, rihlions, crtjic, velvetji, j

silk go.sJs, woolen goo-L- s carpet, bruodclothn, j TorX nppmite c. r. winw Kumitur Warrro,. 691 lj
flannels, woolen blankets, aljccas, shirtings,!"
bontings, ruga, ealuis, linen ami cotton thread, , PiiisMaii and Sareeon.

iwinc, grfxn ruauuuot oi wnicil arc exposeu
in this gallery, it murt le ackmwledgoil that
Englaml exccU. hhc exhibits cotton fnjm her
poxSCHfiou in various parts vt the World, and
eases slewing tlie M--e d thread making. In
this dejartment alno tlierc is exhibited some mag
nificent tajotry woven by machinery a large !

picture eallel the Treaty of Commerce," in
which the Emperor Najiolcun and (ueen Vic-

toria stand out life size ; it could be easily mis-

taken for an oil pointing.
Children's toys arc ciied in this gallery, con-- J

epicuous among which are to be seen intellectual I

gruues, Ac; wax dolls and rocking horses 1k11 a
small space. But tUrc arc any quantities off
fam-- y articles of ornamentation exhibited, a great- I

nanr ..faKu-- h . fr,... Kill rW in lrnkn.1
French writer on education, who seems to

have a correct but not Terry flattering view of j

things in his own and wlsi holds that
toys have a very large share in the early education i

of children, makes the following remark : " Wliat j

is called in France bringing up children well, is
to teach them a great nuiuk--r of conventional
t f . vwe.4 mat ja- - F. v (T. ul' !a.n . .s 1.11 e iisj J

aubmi-io- u to a discipline often uniutclligcnt and i

arbitrary, am! rule of conduct in which vanity, i
... - . .. . . . . I

lutility, ami occasionally nypocrisy, lioIJ trie
greatest uu:c. Iiat is caliel Lrtuging up chil-
dren well in England, is to !ahituaie tltcin early
to a.ume tiie initiative, to stoicism, and to

rporenl exerciocs. What is called brining up
children well in Germany, is to make men of
theiu by elacation, work and art.'

El'ROPX.

U51RfSS (L'aTiS.

. C. K.BAKTOW,
.lertlonrer, " I

Sale Room Hmrrt Strerl. r door lri,i kwliuunu Kieet. ' i

K. I. ADAMS.
- ' lietfaoeer aad fswsaNioa 2!erchaot,

FIRE PRVF STORK,
" la fleviBxaa. BJlrfia. Uarca Slreel,

fcsal ly

II. K. MelVTVRK JL HKOTIIKH.
Crseery, Feed Stare aad Baker),

Comer of Kin ami Fort cuvt. linnnlala. II. I. ' 69 ly

J. WORTH.
Dealer la Crneral 3Irrr handlse,

HILO. Hawaii.., .Ships .o.lled with recrniu at the ahortnt
oo reaaunaMc I'rm". Hills of exchange warned.

; - . ws ir
KD. IIOFFSCIILAKGKR A; CH

Importerand farocil-Is- u 7Ierrhant, j

Cararr af I'arl ana Mrrchaal Street.tlo ly

JOHN KITSOX.
Dealer la Mines Spirits Ale aad Terter.

690 ll.a.l.la. ly

i KVRG K . II O W K.
Dealer la Ced-iao- .rthset Liiaber, Shlagles

Door, S.tt, IMmHt, .Vails, Paint, oC.
At his 01.1 lul, t timt. on the KnpUwade. 69 ly

V. N. I.AIID.
laiperteraad Pealrr la Hardware, fatlrrf, Slerbaalfv

Tssls aad tzrlf altaral Inpleneat.
U fori Si reel. Iy

LTl. TORHKRT.
Limber Dealer.

OClos North west enror af Crr ao4 Fort Ptereta, Hnoulal.
64 ly I

ic. m. tssus. t. o. aicaaos. I

I.KWKRK A. DICKSON.
Dealer la LamHrr aaJ Calldlas 3!alerlal,

no Fort Mrrel.
V, A. .aCIIAF.FER At CO.

CessMUUsm SXerrJiaats
noNOLCLC. ly HAW. l.LANf5.

K. O. IIALL A. SON.
Importer aad Dealer la Hard are. Dry Goods

Pa!, Oi. am4 Uraerat Mtrtamndf.- Cwenre f ft sol Kn eta. ly

JOHN TIIOS. VATKIlllorl
Isporter aad Dealer la Oaeral Xerrbaadl,

6I3 G.OT1. ftrrr, llooololo. ly

ALEX. J. CAKTWK1GHT.
fomabidoa Sertbaal aad Ceaeral Shl,plr Azeat,

6mI llea.lala. Ot bo. ly

II. II A CK t I.LI' A. CO--
Ceaeral Coatniioa A;eaLs

U9 II so.la I o.
II. F. F.IILERS.

Dealer la Dry Good's silks
671 Fort Strerl.
sawis )ju. o. a. fw.JONKH A. WOOD.

Groeer. aaJ Skip Chandlers
LAIIAINA. MAIL

Money atvl lUcraits firub"l t thif oo Favorabto Tcnas.
6o ly

TH. C. H6:iCK.
Ceaeral Cok:alia Mrrr&aat,

AO Fort Street.
. s. walbsb. a. C. Att

WALKER Ax ALLEN.
Shipping aad fattaJ-i- a Sierchaats

67i HoNi.'Lt LC. II. I. ly

C. I RICHARDS A. ( ()
Shis Cbaadlrrt aad temmilon 3!errbaats aad'. ... . tiueAirra ia .'irrc uanui-- c.

Keep constantly no band a faMaxwrtmettt of a.rraodise, Pjc

Oe saiply of Whabssnd Merchant veMrls.
6o ly

M. . GRIN II A U M Ms. COM

Importer and 1kalra!e Draler'ia Iabiooable
CIMMnr. llAt, Ops UimI and Sboe,

AnJ every varw 'y of G- - :.U-:a- :'s hup-ri- or Furni.hiog Goods
dtre f..rrrT!y I bv VV . A. AWlikh.

bM Waif tlitei, 'ttten tl. ly

A. S. CLI'.GIIORN.
Dealer la General Mervbaadi, I ire-pro- of Store,

r.rsrr Koabaasnna aad ttr ls
lf.ue.U- - l;tara.)

Aisn. lU tail r,lMi.t.nrtil on Nuuana rlrrwt. above Kinr.
t I.Ub.1 PriHla-r- e boajht abd S"U1. lUlortlerserefally

atteo.bt u 600 1

THE NEWSPAPER KtOKO.l,
rabtUhrd Hreklj la the HawaiUa l.aa;a.ie.

It has the larvst cirruUtmn in th-- pnan. Bad is rea.1 both
ly HswaoAoa 1 I i.-n-

r- Prior fiaysrln ad-

vance. Advertiaawnis Irsn.tat-- d into tlawa-tia- a

frrv nt cbarr. OA in Ftt
60i rDr of ra.kiv's ILhb. ly

cwcsi t. vorso tstvM
CIIUNO HOON A. U.

foarolUn Mrrrbjol. and t.tt Irral.
Af.tsfrth- - PabVas a'wl Aiau!a ?oir Pl.mt.ti o aaf

T Ai KVf I'um-i-f aid lr".n Uiiwis
and wbufeswicdeiAi. in Hawaiian Prodocr.

fa Near Sl.ae More. VaasaaMn below Klaa.6: ly

asmtss CarDs.

1K. J. MOTT SMITH,
!CBtM,

OfBc enraer of Port and Hotel Ftrccte. 6C6 I

I)K. V. II. IllCll.lUDS,
DentM,

Cornrr of Fort and Merchant Str-c- t, Honolulu, II. 1.
tfJl Sni

IIK. KKN.VLDV.

OEca aa.1 BnM-mcc- , AUlrich II Krt trrt. 671 ly

j K. IIOIK.M 1X.V. M.I).
i rhtlt!an aad Sar'sun.
', Com, Mrrrhaut and Luhuoumu nvr I'udin. 680 1

j "jiTiTxsT'netitlKwTyuvZ
Ihvlrlaa and Snrseon.

OAVe Ovrr tr. K. H offmann Oru Stw. nciin nt Ka&hn
mana anJ MrrrhAfil ma - iii.in.iff iHm nflim.

Ruca cau st kttwtt Anna and t ort st$.
vrcm iimii r tma a ia iu a. auu iruot o im r. M.

649 ly

JOHN II. I'ATV,
stary Pskllr,

Vnoetatn, II. I. OI at lh lUok of Ol.bnp k Co. 608 m

Am K. Jl't)I.
Attsmejr aad fon Bailor at Law,.nq Mcrch..,, h,rt. 6Mly

v c XKS,... a a .ausror, Ul UK Man una JffDI.
Wllf IMittaM If. aatl ft. t'.-- m a L' Tl ill

aueu.1 the rim crta m Ko'. Maai mn-- l itawaii." 9mlt 'tl'1
JSce vpjMadt tM Lvurl U,isf, on Q ieen Street.

6t4 If
TIIKO. II. I) .IV IKS.

Importer and rmo.N-la- o Mfrrlunt,
In the Fire IT-m- f BaUJlnga. Kuliama'X aod Queea Sueet.

6m ly

Plaatf w and (. ne ral Store Keener.Ki,v.,th Kuia.iiaH.iiirKiiaitakoa iuy. iiani
IValuce botht. JfUiu .U. .'1 with W 'md. 1WI abd
other BeervMrica.

A rent at Uuootulu. A. S. CLK.OIIORN. 607 ly
AKOXU A:, A CHUCK,

Importer. Wbslrale and Urlall Uealrrs la Ceieral
Slrrrhanuite and tbiare l.oods.

Flrtv-proo- T Slorr, Nasai Slrerf.I adrr tbe l ublw iialL 0OO ly

C. KKlaD'X I'FMCKR.
Dealer In Staple and Fanrj Dry Coods, MenN f loth- - !

Insj, ueots and .Shoes, and tanker motions,
Strei o Karl Street, arnrlf oppmiie Mraan

679 vontMt & llro. k. 1,
THOMAS Sl'KM'CR,

Ship Chandler, lie alf r Id Ceueral lie rr!.andle. Inland
Prodatr, Ae., and I eunii!ion Merchant.

Ilyron. liar. Ililo. S. I.,
Will ke--p eontautly oo hanl an extensive a,rtniett of every

deacriitin f (coxl re(UireU hy !ii anil others.
Tlie highest price riven for liUnd rroituce.

ET .Money adrixiced for Kllla of ExchauRe at rvawnable rates.
ly .

BOLLKS CO..
Ship tbaadlers and CoEjaiIlon llerrhaats,

QattH St'tet.
Particular attention pakl to the purchase mod sale ot Hawaiian

, rrtaloce.
fcefers hy frnjijon to

Meter. C. A. William Jk Co. Measra. V.. tlrewer k Co..
Mearra. Castle c C.kM Measra. II. Hackled! Co..
Messrs. l. C Walernan... Wewra. C. I. Kirhjr.ls ft Co.

i ly

AL.L.BN X. CONWAY, !

KaMailiae, Il.nail,
i

Wm eonllnae the General Mrrrhandiseand Shipping boainesa
at tne snore port, wiu-r-e thry are d to furnish

tbe justly celebrated Kawaihar Pa.oes, and
neb other rrrruiis as are required

by whale aLips. at the J

Shortest notice and on the most reastmahle terms. J

3T tro tv j o-- l oxr XZaicl. '

D C. WATERMAN As. CO..
Commiioa 3Irrrliar.t.

Especial altentia paid to the int-rest- a of Uk Whalinit Fleet by i
the farnishincof fonils. perrhaseand saleof Fx?harare,Oil, ,

tone, urumi Aicr;o-.ii-ii-- -. ami cue procuring ul mifhl
KtlLUIiXClS. i

Messrs. I a ac Howlaxd.Jb. Co New Bed liard
W. 41. V.. Pura, Lu.. do.
J. C. MsaaitL k Co , Saa Francisco.

6 ly
IUiSllOP Ai CON IlaoUrra.

OfTlre, la Ite east eoraer of JIaVee's Clock,
I

Kaahnmanu street, Ilooolulo.
Draw Bills of Eaehang.oo

The Bask v CaLirasiA. - Sai Francisco)nr t)uiL,MntrJ k Co.. New Vork.- L.ty r Wmn, . - New Vork,
Taasjovr Natkisal Base. - . Htotofi.
tmii.tu li.u C..-r..iin-... - LmhIoo. '

Will raeetv depoa.ts.dioeijanl Brst-cla- ss business paper, wnd '

attend tocullctainc.e.c. 6tv ly j

D. N. FLITNER.
Cool I ooes bis ild Imsinras la th- - 0 reproof ballJlng,

KsshsKinHa Sirrrt,
rhrnnoncters rated by ol'vrvallor.a of the sod and star '

w.tfe a transit laainunent aeenrately a.ljusted to tb
i.ridiao of Iloooiala. Part icalar attention cirrato

fine watcb repairing, ticstant and qaaJrant
glaares sdven-- 4 .nd adjusted Charts and

naatwal In.trunent, on
60 band and f-- sale. ly

M RAI'LKE.
Sbipplir aad ComtnKloa Areat,

Ot&ce with E. P. Adams. r.q ,
HUE EN STKEET, HONOLULU.

asr.au ar rissnwins to
Oeo. Mnrvsa L. fn.ib. V. . I Vlrr.. . Brewer k Co.

Lon vol. I Jln.ll. Walker A AllrO I

Messrs. C. L. Richard A Co. E. P. AUns, J95 jy .

.
saKsa rsca. a. r. Cast as.

C. IIREWER A: CO.
ronmUIoa aad Siilpplc Mrrtliaot,

Iloooiala. On ho. II. I.
AOENTl

Of Ike Roaloa aad Hoaolala Paebet Llae.
AU1.ST5

!

Fsrlbe.Mskre,Vallska. llaaa I'laalallaas I

AOKNTS
For tbe ParrbsM-aat- l Saleof Istaad Prodaee.

RE F Ell TO ;

JoaaM.IIooo. .....New Turk.
Cass. Kaewea. k fo.
JisullriiisiiL, Esq. i osiot.. !

R. B. fwAis f. 1

Cbjas. WoLCnrr Baoois Esq. j ......San Franriseo. '

00--J ly

SAMUEL C. WILDER,Sugar Xlnii.tor.
POsT OFFICE AIPRI!.

WILDER PLANTATION.'... .Bi ona K no Ion. Oaba. I

I

THE UNDFRMGNED VVIl

f i?Si!m "P the l.to' Jaiiuarr, IsOH. a Mfc.'

f M ARRET 'n tic premis-'- S net ah..ve the
' i " M--:- n iUkrrr of K. l ve K Co.. Nuusnu

Ftrvrt. BEEf. HLTTOX. PUtiK AyU SAUSAUE
will V- --t rwisiauliy uu lund.

fti lm BOOTH k BOKN HOLT.

WAIMANALO MARKET,
UONOLI LC, H. 1

KiOit Street, opiite the Bethel. 6'.'3 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
M())D V Co.,

KIN ll STREET. O.VO.f.f. 6S1 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
e. if. novo.

Choicest McMe from flnevt herds. Poultry, Fish, Vccetal.lrs
Ac-- , furnished to r. t l ly

HAWAIIAN RICE!
Coolie and l!itra.

For Sale in quantities to suit by A. S. CLFiinORN.
60 !y A;-n- t I'.ire Mill.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !
Sole aad Saddle Leather, aad Tanned toat Mint.

For Sale by
ISO ly A. i. ('LEGHORN. Ajrnt Waiura Tannery.

Sfasanwc forts.

SAN 1 KAN CISCO
BOARD OF UNDEEWHITERS.
rjvilK fMIKRSKJXKI) IIAVINU UKKN

Kiuliml avtiu for the Fmuchou Buanl ol .uder
writrrs, rprnH-ntiui- ;

The California Insurance Compnny,
The Mereliunts .Mutual .VI urine Insurance,
The Iaeiflc Insurance Company,
The Calilornin i.loyds, nnd
The Home Mutual Insurance Company.

B-- jt Wit to inform M uteri of Vtwh and the pul.lic (TPiirr-all- jr

that all lra uuiinl on VKiKLS and I'tKUOM,
insurol riihrr uf th" ahove Cuaiuanira aitaiii:tt nrrila or ma
Mi ami l.rr nks, at or ncxr the tn.lich lilaudt. a ill have
to vrnftnl by thrni.

gQ3 3m I!. DACKFtLU k Co.

PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY
Of San Francisco, California.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000.
JONATHAN HI NT Prrai.lent.
II. 11. l.liiKLOW Concr! Agent.
A. J. UAITU. Ifcrttafj.
C. A. LATON, MarUe Secretary.

'MIR irxnKRSICXKB. TI1K t'TIIOR.m. Ufxl Act nt, f il.U cutnany are jt rral in lnre rUka
On Cargo, Commissions and Profits !

In Vrrl ruu-- r (a the Krei(M or laler-IaluM- alTrailr. Will bue
Fire and Marine Time Policies

Cowlnir H.ka on Public Lu.l.lin Morra. Uwrlllii Hooa,
Faruitnre. ail Uuoda in dure, an.1 oo Uulu of Veaaela not
rating k.wrr than A. 2.

Ismsrs intiijJ!i adjusted and pud in 11 S.
GfJil I'uin.

j N. It. Si:cl furnl-he-- J at one without tba delay of for.
( wri.n acii-tiM- . m Dim rrancic.

rales of premium ami iarta:alrs ani.te to
V lilSlloi'a Co. Ajtmts.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
National Insurance Company,

Ofiice, No. 4)i Montgomery Street, near California.

"rARINE IXSUR.1XCE tip. Hall.. Car--
I ' S"'a. Treasure, Cnunnis.itMis, Trliis, snl other sul'j-.'ci- s

of .Murine Insurance, to and frt-o- i all ixvu k the wurkl. InlanJ
Risks

MARIN E RI.K! on Coaatrrs. Abo. on FteiKht, Cargo, kc,to an.l rr tu all inter-Ulan- d ports fnsurel aaiiiM.
F1KK l.SL'K ANCt.ui-i- u l:u;l.lnm, Merutandise, Furnitnx.

Kenis. Vessels in lurt and their Cargoes, aoi'i other I nsurable
Iroperty.

CAPITAL, (PAID I P) 0E MILIJ0X DOLLARS.

Lov.es promptly adjatrd andpuldlo I nited States
tcld Coin.

WILLIAM PIKRCK, . . . . President.
1). W. C. THOMPSON, ... Vice-i,nilei-

W. W. WIOdlNd, . . . . . . . ttcrel.irr.
AMOS NOYK.S . . ... Mariue Cllicir.

Kxreulior Committee,
ALKKRT Mni.LF.r.. tThairtniu JOi. A. PONOnOE. R. O.

KNKATII. JOHN O. Rl'.AY. AltttAM BLOCK.
N. B. Particular attention to Fire Insurance on dwellings,

Cliurchts, t uriailurt', c
C. URKWER Si Co.. Aernta.

60S Cm Honolulu

MERCHANTS MUTUAL
HARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,or Mttik

'MIR CNDKRKIGNKD HAVING BEEN
H. appoints airenta for the ahnee Coinpitr, be; leave to

inlorm the public that they are now preitared to issue
.MARINE INSURANCE l'OMOKS ON

CARGOES. FREIGHT otifl III EAST RE.
690 ly W A LEER k ALLEN.

j. d. Vsicrfp.
AGENT FOR THK URKMEN HOAh.1 UF VNBKRWRITERS

ALL AVERAGE CTLAI.MS AGAINST SAID
nccunring ia or about Jiis Kingdom, will

bare tn be certified before him. 6&i ly

ii.uiiri:r;ii.iiitE;iEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ravK CNDEICSIGNED. A rents of the aboveCom-- m

tan r, are prepared tn insure risks arain.t fire in and
abnit Honolulu, t or particulars apply at .he office.

M1XCULR3 CO,
lionoaulu Oct. 11. 1S57. 68 ly

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.
riVUE CNDERSIGNED ACF.VTS OF Til V.

M. ale Cutnpany, have been autboriaet' to Insure risks on"
Cargo, Freight and Treasure,

by COAPTKRa from Honolulu to all portt of the Hawaiian
un-o- ttiii vice versa.

67 lv II. HACKFKLD4- - CO.

P A TTTTIT? TTT A T1TOTTT) A VP1J rnWTJAVTVwvmuwi iaainij wuiui o i,SAN FRANCISCO,
'III! E CNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
A appolnie-- j Atri-nt- for the above conpauy, beg leave to

Oforni the tbe publ:e, lliat th--- y are now prttared to issue
.MARINE INS V R A N C K I'OLICIKX
on Cargo, Frv.ht and Treasure., to and frm all parts of the

II UlCKFELD k CO.
Honolulu. April 2 1S2. 671 ly

INSURiVNCE AGENCY.

tiic i:QriTABi.: life ismkucf. society,
No. 02 Bruadwav. New Votk.

-1- ID-
TIIE UNITED STATES CASI ALTV INSC- -

R A N C E CO M I A . V .
06 Droadwat, New York.

rVE UNDERSIGNED IIAVR R E E N
A U E S T of the abore named Cominirs.

' rm-i- - .ppiicjiion. lor Lire. u.l.. i.voiiaiiy wnuse -- succrsa is unpanukieo; in the history of
Lite Assurance.

Alo
T.ls5u Potto rs for CASUALTY l.'SL'RANCE In the

on'jr M't'.ual Accident Coipiny in Americ.
44 I M. II. BECKVTITII.

THE NORTHERN IXSUR.ANCE COMP'Y
OF LONDON.

. above (?otfiianr. hare iwrntlv wruril iri.triwf tooa t.m r.. !

ducetl.e Rate. 4 Premium on Si..ue and Back Buildings and on
stored t'irrvin. and are tms rrjed to issue poli- -'

etes no mure favrahh-- trnns than hrrrtnfoae.
Risks taken uu Build.bg. Mac:inrry. Ar., on Sugar PUnta-- !

tlons. J ANION, URELN 4r Co..
6l-l- y Agvnta.

II. L. (ha.se's Pholora;)Lic (sullcry !

FORT STREET.

IS NOW OPEN AND PREPARED TOtike I'HoTOORAI'll of asy sis- - in tie BksT TTI.B AMD
om ias io.--r R A.ios.BLr Tk ms.

COPVI.XG AND ENLARGING done in the
best manner.

.r lsrl of the Ilawa.iao Kinjrs Queens, Chiefs and ;

........y
A l. i A full asoortmeni of Ll RG E ANI SMALL

F R A M l. For ale at Lw Prices.
t'i ly II. L. CHASE.

SKIP PIASTERS
a ND OTHERS HOUND TO SEA AND IN

.i a. want of rrailinK mailer, cut tnd a Urge supply of

lllustr'tt'd J'ajers. and Hooks,

At AVliltnoy'M It o : Htorc.
Files of Harpers' Leslie's and othrr illjstrated papers,

for 6 or 12 months thick, on hand, anl for sale cheap.

Take lotice !

rATlliT TIIE rviiFin.ir.vrn
- ' 'r'"l'arr'' takp frm the lpla

V FJtiH nd or elwwhtre in town, l.ihis shop on
King Street, rsss or cahtai.e, and set up in

A vtorkmanlllveniannrr. andatSfclionj:narrantfrd,
aad rttaia tbem to tlie dork.

5T 3m J AS. L. LEWIS. Cooper.

Plymouth Collection.

iS II AND AND FOR S t I.E. TIIE PLV- -
W tnoutli C. of Hymns and Tut

II M. WHITNET

ittrrfcaniral.

It . Is K T T ,
Hoot and Shoe Maker,

Ilaitel St.. Honolulu.
Coil ly

K , W . A X i II U V S , .

MACHINIST.
Fvrt Street, opjnsite Oihl Hull, Honolulu.

Continue- - in the hu,ineia of reairinjr ror.y article,
I of h"U-ho- use. Oun. Machines, Ac.
' and will eintra-- t Mmlel and atnall Tools, and make

Drafts of Machinery to order. o ly

PAIMTEIl &. PAPEP IlillJGER
CAN 11K FOITND AT Til K

Bf- - '?yU HOTEL STRLET, near thj

:i"ty AU m,T entrustrtl to Mr. N0I1KA will
be lone with neittina and dupatrh, and
at the lowest rales. - 6tK5 ly

V.. CURK Co.,
BOOT and SHOEMAKERS. Hotel street, between Nuuana

and Maanakea streets. 64 ly

IMPOKTKK A. MAM'FIC.
TLKKKol

All KINDS of SADDLERY.
Oirriif7C 7Vi'miniIm.v Done tcilh Xeatness and Dis

jxtlch. AU Orders jirotn)-tl- attettded to.
Corner of Fori nud Hotel Mrreiav. IIomoIhIm.

(.9.. ly

IAS. A. I5UlSIICBm,
COOPER' AND CAUCER,

Conlinvet the businet

At Ms Old Stand on the Esplanade.
All wort dome with care, and orders promptly attended to.

699 Crahi;ks Moukbatk. ly

r .s o isr.
f SOLICITS T1IK IPATRUNAGK OF the1 .ni.lic

r Masters of ships can depend 0vr-- o htm for

SETTING T rv works:
Orders may be left at Bollrs Co. 'a. 697 ly

' II FISCHER,
Jlerthaiit Tailor.

Fort Str.-et-, opposite Odd Frllow's Hall. Honolulu, U. I
665 ly

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Slakerand French Polisher. Hotel Street, near ths

Druu Store rf J. Matt inilh Co. 686 ly
B. BKLKMAa. . CASK.

E. DELEMAR & Co.,
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.
609 Ktiahumanu ft., Honolulu, II. I. ly

G. W. NORTON oi Co.,

ON THE ESPLANADE,.

First Door above the Custom-hons- e,

Honolulu. II. I. 683 ly

J. H. WICKE,
Ca"binet iVTalvex !

ALASKA STBKkT BKLOW TBE TBEATBC
Furniture made and reuiired at reasonsole prices. 66S ly

BISCUIT BAKERY.
JAMES (.OLDSTONE,

CORNER OF QUEEN AND RICHARDS STREETS
KT Ships' Bread rebaked at short notice. XX

660 ly

4tit Tinwmitlih and Plnmbers,
iVnaanw Street, near the 7hrf STOVES and LEAH PIPR

always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 659 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE CNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-(V- va

speetfully inform the public that he is prepared to cast
Vf and finish all kiwis of brass and composition work with

dispatch and at reasonable rates,rr All kinds of ship ind plaulation worV furnished on short
notice. '

(Cr Constantly on hand, hose coap,ncs of the following,
isea: i, 1. 1, 11, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
689 ly King street.

ROBERT NEWCOMB & CO.,
iioHi-iiim:K- s.

Merchant Street, opposite tbe Sailor's Home,
I'lnits nntl Oranmralnl II iniliiitf ex rented at short

684 notice and reasonable terms. ly

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
fiftl K,D? street, Opposite tbe Cetbel.

Honolulu. II. I. 66S ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Slaaafactarer, Importer aad Dealer ia Fornltare

Of Eitry HesfrijttloTu
Furniture vrarernooi on Fort street, opposite R. D. Morgan's

Family Market; Workshop at the old staDd,
Hotel street, near Fort.

X. B. Orders from other islindu promptly attemled to. 683-l- y

Catholic Church Premises. Honolulu,
f HAVING LATELT RETURN- -
tri El from Sao Franciscos -

With a Xevr Stock tf Materials
He is prejKtre'l to Ilrjwir

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
660 With promptness and dispatch. ly
Jons Norr. Sav'l Sott.

JOHN N O TT t CO.,
corriHt Aivn ti.s.iiitiis.
ravAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

M. the public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consiMmc in pan of tills, stbikc pass, bob-ca- n

rim, vunx.., nuri, etc, etc
llooo band, a fall Assortment of Ti aware,
Which they olT--r for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KISDS or BfcPAtalMO DONS WITB SSATSKS AMD DlttPATCH.

Ords from the other Island will meet with prompt attention,
thop on Kaabumanu !rt.. one door abore Flitner'a. 6if9 0m

'
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

II r WILLIAM II. IIUDDY, at Leleo.
WAVING RECEIVED A LA RG E AND FULL
a stock of material, is prepsred to supply his customers

ad the public, with, the brat Vrlloir, Ursws nad
Wkilr M).tl'a AL.--0sorr ai oiil. hoap,

In arfre or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Sap grease always wanted. 600 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
11 V W. J. RAWLINS.

ea'.IIE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
U Works I pivpareil tn supply his customers, and the pub-

lic in reneral. with the best quality V EI. LOW SO A P.
SOFT SOAP alwaya an hsnd.
Ths Highbst Phicb paid roa Soap Gbeasb. 696 ly

WRITING INKS
On I-Ia-nd and For Sale :

AfAVXARD Ai NOVES BEST BLACK INK,
X J quart... pints ami conn.

IvidV best Blark Ink. quarts, pints anl Con-- S.

PAViiis' l- -t Copy in, lnia.qu-- and pints.
MAvnanl 4- Noyes' best CoplnK Ink, quarts and pints.
Itii.k of lAtndon bst Copying Ink, quarts and pints.
Arnold's Writing Fluid in qusrls aod pints, received di-

rect trura London. .
AmoM's Copying Hui.l.
luvul's tr. Ulue Ink, in cones;
Pit Canuim' Ink, in plass standi;
In l'l-l'l- Ink, for marking linen.

Xohc but Vic Ltt Wrltlnj Ink kj4 for sale
By II. M. WniTSET

rtHjfriisfmtnts.

rVHK UNDERSIGNEO. INTENDING TOa. this Kitijr.l nu durinp the lurr part of February,req sts all parties iudft-tc- to ,im to make p.yment , and aU
It.'". u""n cUiuis will please piv-u- t them tor aetUenient.BJ6 O. VV. HOLGHr AILING.

luuIo:t SaltlOR SALK IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
Iiy t;. Lto KICHAKUS A Co.

ISo.iril at $5 per Week.
lM,f?i rKROPR,R OF T,IK REVEREoo alter the &Lb inst., take a few Boanl- -
"1 J rte U ftTe doUlu- - eek. For particulars apt ly toft lm 6 A.ML' EL A. LOLLKR.

Westphalia Hams.
Just Received per "Count Bismarck,"

m, L.tT OK VKiiv ct!Di?DinDm. WESTPHALIA HAMS, which am env-re- for sale at
" i utcu I""! " Riinuy Urocery and Feed Store. b"7 lp' I. BARTLETT.

Fresli Rrcnd ! Fresh II rend ! !

e HAVING PROCURED AN A 1 ItlKCR.we are now prepared to furnish Familu-- and the Public
Vital

Fresb Bread aad Hot Tea Eolls Every Day.
XT Bread delivered to all prts of the citv free of chaive.601 t II. E. MclNTYRK It BRO.

GOOD POTATOES
AT LAST !

VICTORIA! VICTORIA!Brig Robert Cowan.
A SMALL LOT OF VICTORIA POTAT-OES, for sale by

000 lm SAM SATIDGE.

PIANOS!
And Other Musical Instruments

TUNED AND REPAIRED
BY CHARLES DERBY AT THK THEATER.

Lessons CJiven on Piano and Guitar.
Best of references given. : GOT ly , -

Family Bibles.
A Fyt'lt ASSORTMENT ON HAND. SUIT.

An ABLE for Holidsv or Wedduur Pivsents. and at t rices
from $16 to $40 each. 1601 loil II. M. WHITNKT.

Co-Partner- Notice. ,

III AVE THIS DA V ADMITTED MT
WILLIAM CLARK, to an Interest In bit

business of Bool and tl.oe Makitig. which Will hereafter be car
nen-- op oniler the Hrm and name of O. CLARK k CO.

Thankful for the liberal patronage enjoyed by myself, since
1851, I restieclfullv solicit a Continuance of the unit- - for ttw.
Dew firm. UEORGK CLARK.

Honolulu, January 1, 1S63. o7 3t '

FRESH GROCERIES
PER COMET,

T ust e c i "v o 1 '

AT THE ,

Family Grocery and Feed Store !

FRESH GOLDEN GATE EX. FAMILT
Fresh Graham Flour,,

Fresh Rye Meal, Fresh Ontmeal,
Sacks Bran, sacks Oats,

CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE,
California Hams, California Streak Bacon,

Very nice Smoked Beef,
Family Clear Pork,

Cases Fresh Salmon 1 lb. tins.
Cases Fresb Salmon 2 lb. tins,'

Essence Lemon, Fresh Citron,
Boxes Onions and Fresh Garlic, Rags Beans

Tins Wafer Crackers,
Tius Sod a Crackers,

Tins Milk Crackers,
New Sag, Pacific Codfish,

FRESH CRANBERRIES,
For sale at the lowest market rates by
607 lm 1. BARTLETT.

FOR SALE!
TIIE STORE OF THE UNDERS-

IGNED, . .

Fine English Oil Cloth,
Received per " Garstang,"

OF THE FOLLOWING WIDTHS Aborted Pattern,
4 Yatds,

1 Yard,
3--4 Yard,

1- -4 Yard.

WhicJi ic'dl It sold to suit purchasers.
COT lm THEO. H. DA VIES.

HILO BAKERY !

njVHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES
M PKCTFC LLY infirm the inhabitants of Ililo that h

has opened a titter CLAdd
COFFEE SALOON AND BAKER1.

Where families can te sarplied with
FliESH BREAD daily, Fresk Tea Husks every

afternoon.
PIES AND CAKES of all deeeript ioaa.

CAKES made to order. GRAHAM and BOSTON BROWN
BREAD made to order.

LUNCH MAY BE HAD AT ALL HOURS.
L. SEBASTIAN.

P. S. Great care is taken to Lave the beat materials the
market can afford. 690 3m

VOLCAWO HOUSE !
CRATER OF KILAUEA, HAWAIL

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS Now?
''t' open for the reception or Hl.'t'

Visitors to the Volcano !
Who may rely on finding

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, A GOOD TABLE
AND PROMPT ATTENDANCE.

Experieaeed Gaidrs for I be Crater always In
Readiness.

Steam and Snlphar Caths. Horses Stabled and
trained if Desired.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Parties visiting the Volcano via Ililo can procure animals
warranted to taaks the journey, by applying to 1. II. Hitch-Coc- k.

Esqr.. ililo. 66 ly

1867. 1867. 1867.
1868. 1868.

UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PRETMIE this COMING FALL AND SPRINU to supply
whaleships aith

BEST QUALITY IRISH POTATOES AND

Best Quality Firewood !

At as Low Rates as any other Port in tbe Hawaiian Island.
NEVILLE k BARRETT,

S91 6m KiALABEatcA Bar, Hawaii.

Kona Coffee .

Constantly on I!and and For Sale la Lots to Salt.

raillE UNDERSIGNED INFORMS TIIE
M. public that hi is prepared to fun.iah

Choice and Well Dried Kona Coffee t
Having the agency of the fulluwing parties in Kona:

M?r. N vi lib A IUkbett, Keopoka.
II. N. GamswRiL. North Kona.
b. MoxruoUKBV, Kailua.

M9 ly A. S. CLEGH0RN.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
.TEW CROP, NOW COMING IN. u

For Sale by
004 3m C. BREWER A Co agvnU.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Of the ...

HA W A HAN SUC A R M I LL, Crap ml 1 SOO,
sale in quantities to suit by

000 0m CASTLK A COO UK.

HAWAIIAN RICE!
RECEIVED DIRECT FKO.M FUNALUU

Mill, for sale in quantities to suit by
69 3m E. P. ADAMS, A rent Punalua Rkc Co.

HANA PLANTATION. '

crop orJEW
SUGAR AND MOLASSES !

&9S 3m For sale by C. BREWER A Co. agents.

VsiiItsipii Plantation,
II. Corawrll. Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
nROM THIS PLANTATION FOR HALS
M. in lots to suit purchaser. Apply to

68B ly GEO. C. McLEAN, ' Agent,

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

'
SUGAR AND MOLASSES!.

Now Coming In. For Sale by. .
692 6m C. BREWER Co., agents.

RTTfl T? ATTTV WOT. ARSXoi v sua M aa Aw tjhm w a w wow m

gF TIIE KOIIALA SUGAR . COMPANY,
V.P For sale in qoantilies to suit by

607 0m CASTLE A COOKE.

The Undersigned, Agents for
lyESSRS. IIEIDSIECK A-- Co--.' RIIE1MS.

MESSRS. RCIKRART PERK A-- FILS, RBEIMS, --

. MR. AD0LPI1E COLL IN 3, CHALONS ci b MARKS,
Are in regular receipt of the ... .

Celebrated Champagnes
Of the above bouses, whk they offer lor sale from store '

ana 10 arrive.
C90 3a , ' II. HACKFELD k. Co.

1 iu ' ;'': -a KkrosrroBv or

Fashion, Pleasure and Instruction. .'..'
. A WKEKLT .: i

JOURNAL OF FASHION !
BMBBACIIO , - J

The very best specimens of Household Literature, original and
selected Serial Stories, Poetry, Novelettes, Articles on U.e Topic
of the day (excluding Pol. tics V, on Books, Art, Morals, Familiar
Science, Education, Amusements, Hygiene, Etiquette, House
keeping, tt xtteoing, with Home ana toreign uoMip,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED I i

The first two numbers of this Journal hare beea received and
will be furnished 00 application, , .. ..

TERMS Fie Dollars year or Six Dollar from Sov.
I; 1667, to Dec 31, ISO 14 mouths. Free of postage.

Apply to II. M. WHITNEY. '
602 2m Agent Ibr Harper's Publication.

SPECIAL NOTICE. '

Upham's Hair Gloss and Curling Fluid
TIIE BEST II AIR DRESSING IN THE18world. It imparts a beautiful gloss to the hair, keep U ia

curl and promotes iu growth.

; 1 ' Upham's Toothache Cure,
(

:

Cure tbe most violent toothache ia one minute.

UPHAM'S MARACIIELLA.
Prevents the hair from felling oat. and for prmnotias-- the growth
of the beard and hair it lias no equal, it i Lb miracal af UiS ag.

UPHAM'S DEFLATOR'S--
,

Remove 11 perilous hair from aU part of tbe body la fiv
minute without injury to the skin. .

Upham's Fester Ointment,
Is a sure and speedy cure for Festers, Salt Rbeams, Chapped
Hands, and Varner' itch.

Upham's Asthma Cure
Relieves tbe most violent paroxysm of Asthma in tea minutes.
and effect a speedy core. -

Upham's Freckle, Tan & Pimple Danisher,
Removes frickles, tan, sunburn, pimple on the face, soften

thu skin and beautifies the complexion, warranted not to injure
the skin. '

Dr. La Porte's Life Elixir,
The rreat Nervine and Re juvenating Remedy, restores to manly
vigor an wno are suuenng irom impairea epinai matrgj,
Nervous Debility, Ac, arising from whatever cause.

The Japanese Hair Stain,
Color the Whisker and Moustache a beautiful black or brown.
It consist of only one preparation. Color will not wash or
fade out.

Fiery Serpents,
OR EGGS OF PHARAOH'S SERPENTS,

k new chemical toy, an interesting and amoaing toy, eeoslat--
Ing of small egg-lik- e cones, which, when ignited, evolve ia a
few seconds, a long twisted snake, exciting universal wonder,
aod as harm It sa as strange. .

All tbe above preparations are sold by
C. F. PFLCGER,

Agent for . C. TTpbsm,
639 ly Fort St, Hoaolala. .

PER "KLAN1."
raviIE CNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVEDJL by the above snip, direct from the mauufacutrer.

A SUPERIOR STOCK OF .

Writing and Office Papers, Blank Books,
and Stationery,

Imported Expressly for Custom Trade, embracing r
LETTER PAPER!

White Congress letter paper, ruled and unruled.
Blue letter paper, ruled and nnruled. "

Blue official do. do. ruled with margin.
Thin white do do. do. do.

- Thin white do. do. plain.
Very thin white letter paper (for European correspnndeoce).

water lined (barred) letter.- - - '
Packet Post, plain, blue and white.

Mourning letter paper, ruled aad unruled.
Ladies Bath paper, white and pick, ruled and plain. .

CAP PAPERS I
Best white Cap. ruled and nnruled.

Blue laiil cap, unruled. ..

Heavy legal cap, ruled. "
Mourning cap, unruled.

Beat English, white and bine laid, plain.
NOTE PAPERS I

Best heavy white eonimerrta note, ruled and nnruled.
Best heavy blue eummeretal note, rnled and unruled.

Thick ivory note, plain and ruled.
Small billet paper, plain and ruled.

Water lined (barred) note paper, various siteFancy edged paper, plain.
Colored French fancy paper.

Gilt edge note paper.
Uooogram note paper (with initial letter stamped oa tt.)
MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS I

Best broad white bill paper.
Rest long-f- d (narrow) bill paper.

Tbin white and blue account current paper.
Thin white and Mae account sales paper.

Flat cap, white, rnled and plain.
Demy white, ruled and plain.

Medium, white, ruled and plain.
Royal white, ruled and plain.

Choice drawing paper, various six.
Fancy gold and silver paper, various patterns.
French tissue paper, of all colors, very cbniee.
Tracing psper, for drawing plans of machinery, Ac.
Vellum trscing doth, tor drawing plans of machinery, Ac
Bristol Biard of various sises.
Perforated board. Crayon paper lor drawior

Bill bead paier,
Prioting news and hook paper.

Printer's cards of all styles, stars and pattern.
Printer's card board, or all colors.

Hardware and Manila paper.
Best Enveloie paper

Copying letter-boo- k paper.
White and red blotting paper.

Together with every other kind of Paper la ase.
ENVELOPES!

Best heavy white self-seali- etter envelope.
Best heavy canary, buff and straw letter envelope.

Opaque colored cote and letter envelopes.
AU sises of white note envelopes.

French oblong ladies letter envelope.
Oblong envelopes, open at the end.

Moaning letter, site and official envelope.
Best heavy white, baff and canary official envelope.

Fine white, buff and bine cloth envelope.
lad also every other Article repaired la the Statloa.

try Llie. '
For Sale by II. M. IIITNET.



coiaxasnoxAX.
a4TCnjr.Jj.it?jnr 24. ims.

".' TW twtttvajtaa baaT armfcetars sagas ks

1 iliraMi Mi'I"" aw to Calif.r?i. aaal it ha

aat aallBaty aaat tuiww.m wU aaaa a p"
tiraaulty. TawUtt MM B aa aJaita I a law

tmkol aaal yteaJa aa iMwU;, laat My -
,rBat b aaadw aitl pnAaUy a aacreaarad aw mr

u j.jwim am fi ift - rl,t'- - I wnahrfrt
BJ I!J bw tmnd MUaJnlinta nf s as aa thin.

WBa. t grraaef espewaes Umm ia Earup share mm at !

aaicti If raw. "MP BaalarwaJ at -
lk raaauaat raws Umu Boa MraM, W la aaaa I

tBaa Be iwnnV"" ! Catfamaa wLi be at m en-- j

lblkJaal an4 aarrwa aa. Tf-c- to aaU wbirfc cm only I

r-- a actual tiMrinnl. 'lanUn la. dWw.
r Um ataao&rlu af aaarw Craaa lU, ami la praamt

wa tta4 laa tuUamlat in aa itcaw t I

)aa aanjr anl taxXV joara ar. MarryraaX. at BtTms j

r . a-- .. ikal para maf.it hm mxutu (ma ,

taaitrfaaaf Baa , la I7WW. Attkaa laf itawxal Ilka IjJAJBtaaaaacaBatr7 ka rlaa. a at baawaaant
A aavUi. iU aa aua maf BToaa kael rw4. 1W aaara ta j

a.i.aai t.na'Mmara U cl U n, w auar. raaal la auaiily I

Waat liaiiaav lit raatJ a laa fcia of Vnmum a j

kaWuf H. wkaaaVt4 M. Atckara) $!0O.l k tha kowKha. .

Tla baw aaltra tfm aaa tr Uerataaf, auJ ciioVtvI
M sa aajxt af aat asia rtaara. Taa timmmm aaaat at Kaaarl .

KaAja.' THa avantiarlavw facai4 a (mat laaaataa a Iraara
to U4X tUtwrtaacata wara aW aitfh d.ff-- rvu(a aod at I

lata, aitr aanaua craKiat a avaO. a kind a kart aa p. f

ji I whics kaa Ban a.aca kacrara aa la raara cika fcaat
Uuav ia I X Wwiaa aaa ff i.taa kaa. aaw ftimit

Ik raw atata-ria- l al a aarj nlnant tr-ic-. la Iba Jteaf lVj-- ,
rraawa raiaarf ana tu aia- -1 tana U brat aocar i ia
Uraaa ZUaataw 14U,0ia kaa( aa Bamia. tu.uu luoa. f

Tkiaaatlnal Unu aaora Iha l.a a iMfcfMa ara at .
. . - aaaf In fwavB i.a. a aTla. aaam - - M f

yaa Tkaaiv af taati aariar Uw Cfup aa IV.JMO acrra j

Mr lb, Maaaoaar. aU4lk iba ti m wm auaaewkal pra- - ;

ZZ&ZXtHTV"Roaau. cauanl a avflura af Iba cuf, U la a bet (bat Iba braaJlb j

f luuil aaaa kaainartilT 1 T T T II. .
Tav -- T1kttaliVBwUeblbBaUolteraUaafaaelBeamea ;

to kaa garavaay kaawa. La Cbiaa ta(ciaS It to aa !

Iba ktcreaaa, aa aoJaabty para fc la cry acaca. A tola J the fat weIu
Loarfa paper aaa Mat tMom (act j

'
. We had in.MonUj last a Teri table " Steameru2Z'm'Z !' three ..earner, having left port. 1W ,

eflka araatoaa laaa'i yield, la tba arar rropa Ktaaakal tj, IOAao jrbirh Went to ea abuut 41 o'clock, foL-- at

kaa Ikto ayacaaa aaa bara) carrknl aa mtrtk aa axtaajA thai tha . .
aaual rkaraewtatica af that aWttiua of bra ripancaa f lowed a few Euuiutea alt-- T J the KlLACKA, ana then
aa rtrkna af taTua-b- aaa kanartMy aVOTpad. ThaBn4 "'v' tLe j. t k h King'. Tacht in tow anl
arrival af KaJaaw baa Cn Ibrmrr jaara U al2l3aw
pawa bat Daw. aa ptiocipally Ibrooxb Ha Ouaa. it ml m Iba proceolcd to aCa. The New 1 Oi k paper, bo&et oeca--

tXuir'ZTmZ tonally of ten or 1--cJ.e ..earner, lea,inS port during
UbTra-ia- a' eacja tairl rrpaaia atkra ntrfmte aob aore a jjy fuT till. citT, tl departure of three Mteank- -

ii - - aiUl Mtltf lb rjSn J
CmvZ At praarat iba wttar tntnra tnu kmm

aMnaalbrt Ba Barrkaaa. aa M a kauaaa Ibat Iba I bineaa. after
baatna UnJ kaar an linairnan uaanttliaa af Uua tiiwra- -
tivaly paur pmtiuct, tava aIU'raarU bruatfbl f wnl lb lharat
loaUtwa, II to staa reaaaorinf b knnw Ihat Botrra af ah?p
vtaata Dmai Hbaachaa af realty .aa facka bava arrianl
avartaaal, aaa Iba Iba foaral aaUiy aCaa laaattbat part
la toa aapaty." - -wrmM ta yaa a

Attafcta by aaail frao tba Eaatoam Altoauc Dfaatcs report
traaa aa rar aaach arprturt pmra aa tbaa baa baaa kaowa
la Aaawtoa t thlrvy yaarav Prteaa af atrekaadtoa f aO

bat aaxa taraciaOy Iba aiannftxtarca of eottoa and
want, ara rapblly aWHalaa: It Iba ralea carrvat bafura tba war.
ta Uia rarpact, tbavasxa, iba aVpaaaatoai wiU nvall
ta tba p( la, aa U wttl fmlaa Iba (nl of awujr af tba acena.
aanaaaf tfe, aa4 Ula faa lara wUl kriaf a lajiaclim In tba coat

f iabae atwl ajaaofactaraa.

LGCJL fOMCKCIAU I

TV buul atraatar UmA aathnt praaaptly ao Monday feat, I

taking a tMt ear af lar ar kandml tiais, daiatoricy j

raflaary aaarwa. Yfm aoHea ibat aba too bat KiUa i

rr.O.Lal aadarata ibat lb. Alpaant. bltbarta aaada by tor
have aat paal watt, awiuf la iba torga par cauia of kaa frata j

array. UwaaMacaaaaa It, wttb a paaaacaof toaa ibaa la--a I

taaaaahS ta aaaaar Cmb CralthB tba beat af ardrr.if
penpa praatakai toiarla tot k. . Tbto frail UaiBa to aoa waicb
aagbt fc ba naaarasaat, aa Ibara to aa Eaaa b tba prodocltua
af araaaaa. Haiaa, baaaaaa, A, a a aara Btarbet caa bo pra
vbJHadann. ... . . .,

-- Tba bark CrtVarao. arrive aw Suaalay nmhn frarn Baa
Fraartoea, batoe baj a ana paaaasa af Ibirtoaw ana a ball aye

Mb brbma a aataa carsi, aaj wtn luad back t iba aaaie poru
laaaBaarry bi fabraary. - -

Tba brieaotin Maawaaa? Jtar rtaraaii aa lha 2Kb troea bar
anaaalcraaaa ba tba Xawtnaarr alaltoaa in Xioonraia ba

-- brinaBiioeara. .

Two loan bar female are aspeelea) ahnctly Cmaa Facet Boaad
Iba renM-iart- e at HUa aad Iba rmaoa al Ibia port.
Tba cRppar Btiir to rtpactea) h txitb bare on bar wat-

te China. Mia will ba aaa -- aA Iba Aral af lbraary.
Tba swaaa parbat a'aaliaw a K. aatiua to sUkets

loIaeaVaaiSax aa Kauday aktt. t i ; r ' . J .

i Tba acUiwaaa Aa iaaaa, BUely ta Iba aaaaa scrvkos, to t
aala, aad If aat eaU w Ul bo Saaoatrbcd a? oa Fraaetoca,
' Aavteea raaairod fcuaa Japan by tba loaf aaraaaer, report No.
1 Caiaa ansa al 44tS 10 per pica! of 133 Ujol, mud ta aboet
Saaatapar kb.
- taiaot antaMon af ant aa New Tors, 133.

Oil trry full and pebroa aooibwU. 1 -
COMUKHCIAt, ITMMS. !

Vnaatraf kaw awaabj AaaAjaJst faWBhlCaa! m Tflhtst awfTt'irnt flsf CUM '

racanTauacaaaaf tha aabanaa. t

The JUrvu-- a frooi Uvarpaol to' Laroioa. whlck to kboat tba j

ma iraas .lew 1MB w t. aauocua, m accnapuaacu

Tea y eara aa (Vra were tXfiM t werekea ladiaaa At
oal Ibera ara aoly aanat l,OUO, War, raaaand bava

Acaomiiaaj b a raraut ceaaao Baaaa eoalaiao SlSvT3 bababiU
aala. ami laa bal tie tha feotiftcal rHalca to aVr.1 1A Loaiba
t,Mn,Bca. Farts looAOea, CaaaUalirayia TltUOU, Bctlha
awavwa, MV Feterakarg ja,0oa.

By tba annrpeleo af bia aeaCo in laria, Ratbaehild recereed
lalellieenca of lha arreat af liaribabli aa buur and a half keturo
Iba fraweb Oaraiujaam received Iba .rat aieralcn. lie made
baif a aaUaVaB fcaaca by iba tefcrmaitoo.

Tha ontichnaa cros of 1M7 to a bulora roan pa red wllb Iba
boat af luciaer yeara. Fraaa awat of the raaesrowitit rex tuna
to tba Vi eat tba rvpuvta ana tba cnrttlllioa of tba eroo are
(toaaay. Ctcattina; a fcw Uvored bicaliUea, heavy raiaa baaa
peoveaead the carta iron aaataring ha aeaaun bacacape lha truot.

llora. Tba hop peoduct of Ota t'oibrd attaint Ibia year to
aalaaal I at tw.MMJMO af wbaeb 7UU.0Mt poaado ara
rradilad b aeanoia, and 4,UOU.U0w poando of Ibat la riaak
coney, ia thai Otata. Tbto ycar'a crup la Maak oatoly waa
ratoad aa aSS acrea. ofc SXMkvo pickcra to (Biker it, and
brnecbt Into iba Ciaudr7 ftfiuont.

. CatTivavios ar tms ajcaaa Bee r. Bpea kief ao thio
aobjart. Itta Bacrameob Bre aaja The prupuaiUuo of aeeeral
taan i ao eav'Wtota, aaa tie ibroacb Cex t.ordua.ef daar ranaiaca. ratmUTt aa Iba haUvdacUu af tba aucar beet la Caii-.bra- ia,

bTlina to attract allealaai la Ibio vlcWy. We bear of
several ianacra a ho tnteni plantiim earb a trw poanda of the
am, ao aa ao try it on their auiia and calntlale the ytobl per
aate. Aa effort to talked af befog made by anene of oar ciliseno

,eo baeo a Bwadua; of aoiakburlue Btraaero h-- taa parpuaa of
. raaaaliattoa la tba preauaea, aad we hope It wUl be earned into

fallain Base aw LlVBaanoL. The IxndVas Timta
Ao,U)a fcUawins; ao tba recent Bulnre af tba Royal Bank of
IJvtwaaalt The anonwcaient atado kabrly ta Iba haparoa
Bkatebuldaro af tba Royal Bank af Urerpoul akowed that tha
curMaiolaaOo taiaarctrd wttd that alTulr Banra IBaa realtae Ina
waeat aotieapattoao. It appaara that b aooet tba deaba of Iba
baaa. aooiaatine to lMM.Ue tallaaat d aaaeba are aniy
Atjat7.l!i aad Ibat aiw tha aal Waa af Uaa-- XaoOuO

. f paid aoca.aal and JttoO.OoO sf reaerva, Ua ahareaoldcrs
jailt.ttirr&av. be eallad apea ba proekbt bar a deacaracy of
a3Bj,47a To aoSao even Iba Band aoaie aaaa repreeenled by
.Ibantothr baaeta, a Inaff perbal w ill probably ba repaired,
aad hence a call al per ahara aa Iba .IMJO abarea anba
wtiarh the CMan-r- a to aieblad bos baea a- - nwl aoaantauely aec- -
aantry. Thia abtaahl prxdtaea kal it auay ba a utai I
hat as aaany caaaa tan anaaad ana bo but atoatty oe laaper.

fcatly aaawtroil. Steanwktia, appear Ibat ia addaaa tn tba
oaahloaa aileaarao bo ruaCnaaara by ahacU lha raia baa bora
brnasht about, Iba bank. More Iba dale a t.V panic uf teat year,
baa y iiabh-- la Ua awa aharra b aa eiten. t raaac a luoa nf

Ktery aratara. biilmil. by vlah diaaalers of tbto
blori baeo area dailnruabed ainro tba daya of the Xwctbora

tatra! aara to tknaa af lha sfcawafb Boak aaa wo to aa va
aaproilueiil. aa ya aa that anllit yeaeeeilay ikarv ware
S l hian " a aaaaa af aw r i.atinn." a baivf baanaT wiar- -

oady eoiartained that m Unut caa bo cafkatred b tna pabua
raadiiwan ba aauidnt. Alter lha prcelMa buloreaf
that anacera la 1ho7. Ba re-r- at, iMiahowot waa eaVebal by pmao-hw- o

af a nsMiry af amnaaeaaaat that wnakl reader aay ommaa
a ImpMBNbla, bat owa tha retnr of ciaaJrevare all tba

oharkto Ihe Iratiewl wero swept away. UaaMlraa tba
whnlaaf lhaaa abHlro waahl aww ho raatead ba kvlare tha
paaiia anaa aiora b eeaaare. bat aaejaa kapnaatbe tocnoceiao
that, tttan Uvetpaul, they aiaald Min be huliail ba.

3mmm Malla.
Fa Witawias Faa to Ff KH aara. Kaadae.
ftm Sas f taaciao For tlabrataa, ahnat Febroary lac

port or nOUOLULU. II. z.

ARRirtU.
iaav I-- Vb faaaaila. Adam, frnae M.bkai.

1 kru barh Cabwtia, haa pp. Uaaba Baa rraaccra.
I' h hary, Faary, (Fa.1 HaoaM.
I eVk LiUi, tmm ManL
su Vh Koaa Faeket. Marraanl, froat Hawaii,
al Vh Slary, o, fraoa Raaoi.

kr Mary Cilra. Wrec. hw XanL
XI PrHr T.lia, Jbnaa. tmaa lUad.

Vhr MnwKkawaa. Aabww. a MaaL
J"" rV hr Raia lo. Fawera, (ma XuL
8 Aaa brs Murainc Mw, sragkaat, s aUys bona Mi- -

l -- rm Ka M.4, WetbetW. .mat Waal
si aaaa kulaura. Xarr,-rc- . Iraoa WUalwarJ Forta.

.V-- eV hg Molia. M'rriU. binary. Cnata Kaoai.
Vfc aVrrtll, Ima lUwui.itt Lenvuta, AOanw, (ruaa 3M kaL

DCPAHTIRIX
Jaa It-w- eb Ka M4. WUbar. fa? XmL

abrar Odd FeUow. sw llibv
M--a.hr Ana. bUhanrk. llawa.laibrnr Fnar. Uotaeha. t-- r Baani.

Brti bde R.4 Coeraa, Cka, iw Vb-tari-a.

b Aaa air tdabo, Caraaor. Ban rruacara.
Jit Mtaw K:lwra, MrCfrpw, --r Waadward Forta.

ehr Martbla, Berrtll, ft llawaa.
rhe taaiiji, Adaaaa, t Mabfc4i.

t writ akip Rom L Lnna. Mania, a tlowbuMTs IaL
aw wa achr Waa II Alara, atpmcer. to crauae.

-- 1 eVhr Ldia, tar M aVkai and Maai.
alVKr Mary. Nit, ft haaai.
Zt Beha Koaa Farart. Mare ban C, ft Hawaii.
V Tab arftr Feapaa. Mrwann. ft Tahiti.

Vhr Tevae. iohaana. ft Banal.
St wear Maanokawaa. Aabaoa. ft MaaL

PAUCX6CRS.
Fob. Wiitwua Foave ff Kitoara. Jan. in Mat II B

Jo ta, I baa nan, Caen W C Jnnes Mr and Mrs T I --ark.
Ml C Fart. W F Roy. R W C tappet, F Kea, fioe abalr.laa.J Weaeo. aad; arch.

fat Mas Fsaactaco-.rVrI.Iab- o, Jan. 99 J T 1eaaro,Ah
Co. Lang Kewt. X M Crtnlwrm, II tlyatan. J II Black, apt.
awarokry.t aat. Berry. W F C W halmc. V ChwhoHn. K rHiea,

Baacattt. Mro C Waraaaaod aad child, J A Itoaa, M d
Frjatrr, llmpra, U W Fatherpa.

IMI'OHTft,

Faa Has r4n IVt CtWlU, Ja.l-X- ee bead.
M4na kMinM ( raaaapeflwr. Ml cnlha oaMtag. 44

eh, tkc araiBar. f ca sulcata. ai Mia aauiVe ca aad--

EX PORTA.

Fwa Tktmii. B. C r rt 4'vwaa. Jan. li 1 sag
nvn Wlts 1J BUa a. C.Tr e..7 1 I." gaEa aavtaaa

24 Ma arauava, 2,tli Urn ana. 41 laa Ball, af raia
la -

Valise eYiwt. rlac, I VaUat eca prndwrw, $iXl U
lo a rtta Fsasciaca Per IdaVv. Jan. barbe baa--

aaaa, 1 fac.;ja. 17.ti Iba b idea. 4 In araara. HJxJ
law Mr, 3 (uM. 7VVJ .La MU, 64 Ax vvtbb-a- .

"
fo 11. taaa'a I.aaaa Pc brrt tanr. Jan. 2 ea-- a

ViataK atari". 7 Valoa ultc, f 16

Foa TkUItt Tcr fnaiom, Jat. tT AGu qr aka 0r. 4l tbta
aato-.- n. 3 la rv, ara camanr Ironaa. W f-- linn
atll.t.(. S,' j5'j , ckrala tea. MJO rara, baa

1 ca lM p ((nniaam,
loar-l-- $J0 Kucisa )Ji. I,43

?
THE PACiriO

Commercial Advertiser.

SAT LRU A Y. JAS VARY 25.'
Nuwh ot tl9 Ioriiliiir.

flu ilAvrrrr aajlcl fcr Mulokai on Muodj aftfr- -
booO, id b!s jacht K.UIAI1X, iotCDtling to B:dJ a

moiLIoI OH the Hhrf tu wiUteaa hi llarture.
Th .tuuner K.iacka hJ a finemn up to Lahaina

on yiUr night ftrrivUIZ t 6 o'clock CD TuiT
nn.inv T1 w&a ! arI thai air- nail arvl-- 6- ...plent, uitbu Men neaxij everj uay ana nigm

era in one da U a tuor noteworthy event than
twenty leaving New l ork. ; ;

The Lark Cnema, which arrived on Sunday had
a good pa9e, bringing San FraiiCisco paper, to
January tb. and Kaatern telegrams three dajs Liter
than the Idaho.". She alao brought the new9pajen
left by miaiake when the p.earicr aailed.

The ateaawr Idaho sailed on 31ondy hut fur San
rreiaci( taking a fine freight of about 0 tons,
bat only sixteen patwngers. Fhe ought to have from

4' to CO panapngera each way on rich trip. There
eem to be fewer lsaenger. going and coming pow

than in former years. ' If this be so, it is owing
wholly to the general stagnation in trade and agri--
euturJ industries, which prevails throughout the
ytj '

W the tluna sUatner which arrived
st Kan t ranctaco was several day. beluna time, ana
fvled to connect with the Panama steamer. This
will probably continue to be the case, ao long as the
steamers do not take the more pleasant and certain
ruate.rio HoooloJu. These fail ares to connect at
San Francisco must tend to injure the reputation of
the new line for regularity, and render it less popular
with China rabsaengeriL - The Moaxiso Stab, on her
tr ip hither from the Caroline Islands, had fine south
west winds, and made from 100 to miles a day,
showing that wawterty; winds prevail La certain lati-

tudes west af here. . , . - i . .

To-da-y is the Chlneae New Teas, and as tmch will
be observed by the Chinese. The Cbineae cue nj ants
generally prepare to receive their friends with tables
spread with luxuries, anl all who call on them will
meet a hearty welcome. TTe trust that foreign mer-

chants, officials and others wUl do so, as Uiey like
ta be noticed, ami sock visits tend to create a friendly
feeling with them,: ; .

On oar first page will be foon 1 another interesting
letter from" our Taris correjajn-lent- , which, like all
previous ones, cannot be read without imparting Ln- -
farmalon- -

T .:'. ' .

On the fourth page will found Mr. J. a King's
minority report to the San Francisco Chamber of... ... ,w . I..,,, th(l. tl. It
will be read with interest by our planters, as show-

ing the only gronnls of opposition to the reciprocity
treaty which 'can be brought' forward, and which
really amount to nothing.

Ancthcr article on the same eobject sod page, from

the pen of Mr. George Gordon, is of special interest
as showing the political reasons why the treaty should
be adopted, for the benefit of the Government and
people of these Islands, by bringing them into a closer
alliance with their more powerful neighbor. During
the continuance of the treaty, the American Govern-
ment will be bound to protect this country and peo-

ple from any and all foreign foes. .

No mail packet is likely to leave the coming week
for San Francisco, nor will any mail be due, unless
by the clipper BelviJtre, wLich may arrive about the
1st of February.

niio ItotclMtry IIwt ofVotcrH.
Oo tLe 20th int., the iiwjxtor8 of elections

Idsued a list of registered voters, i. e., such
as had paid tlieir taxes before the 31st of

net-embe- 1SG7. This lift numlicn name,
of whom 102 are f ireigncrs. It iurptrts tu in-

clude onlj tlie nainCM of thoo who puid tirt-i-r

taxes on or before the '2Itti day of PccctuluT, anl
jet in violation of the letter of tlic law included

time who id Lc.vieeu the 2-t-
h and 3 lot of tliat

month. If tl Law U rigat and is to lc tlic rule,
then all who paid between tlic dates Lt namtxl
muat te excluded aa well as tltonc who aid after
January.

lSut we maintain that the inictor8 Late no
right to exclude any who have paid their taxed
np to such a date a may reamiubly allow tLciu to
enter their naiae in the registry. The ronotitu-ti- n

diB'Jnctly drxbre "THAT ANY 3IALK
SUBJECT WHO SHALL HAVE PAID HIS
TAXES and stall lave cau-o- d his
name to Ie enterol oo t!te lir--t of voters of l.U
Dintrict, a may be prut i led by law, SHALL BE
ENTITLED TO VOTE f ,r tle rcj rwentatire or
tr prrwcntativeit of that Diatrirt." In orler not
to be minrlTrtaI, we Uote tlie article in full :

Abticxc fl. Every male subject of the Kirg-I.m- i

who shall have pai-- his lxr; h shall hate at-tai-

the sge of twentj years; and .hall hive been
dnmir-ile-d in the Kintim lor one year immediately
precwllnjr the electuai; and shall be praveBied of Real
Property in this King' lorn, to the value over and
abet ail tncumbrancts of One Itnndred ami Fifty
IVllara or of a Lra.wvhl 1 property on which the
rent w Twenfy-ftv- e IaJlar per year or ofan mro me
of not less thia Seventy-fiv- e Io!!rs per year, derive I

from any property or some lawful employment; and
shall know Iww to read an l wri:e, if turn since the
year llo; snd thall hvertnsel his name to be enter-
ed on the !Lt of voters of his It..tric1 as may I? pro idol
be Iw, shall I entitled to one vote for the Rprrrnt-ativ-e

or Rrprrarntatives 4 that LHatrwt. l'nviilel,
however, that noiaxute r idiotic peraon. nor any pet.
sn who shall have lawn onvk-tc- d of any infamous
crime? within this KinJvm, unlca he shall have been
pbrdonol by the kin;, and by the term ofsuch pardon
Lave been restored to all the rights of a subject, .Loll
be allowed to vote.

Tliid certainly is clear and no rule or art of
the iraajector. can take away one iota of the riht
belonging umlcr that laue to every tax-tctv- er

ami auhft-t- . Nor is tlirre anvthing in the law

of 1?4 that quaiiCea tlkat riht in any dtyrve.
Its Ert sect a n reiterate tlie irovnions of the
conr-titutio- as quoted above. The second pec-ti-on

mtuirea the tax jBurs to keep a corrwt
List of peraons liable to taxes, and such as they
consider eligible as votora. The third section
recnirc the tax culloetor to make up a list of
each as hate poU their taxes up to December 25,
which lift shall include all iror.s w'.jo liae
paid rinee Lis lat return was luaJe up.

Fcrnox 8. Every Collector shall keep an accurate
ILet of the perxns in Irs iitrk-tb-u have pull the
tates due from, and lii!l ou or before the --'-h day
of Ihwinber, return to the Ju ices of elections of his
diMrict, an accurate- - list of all pervutia from whom he

has received the taxes das rulewxjuent to the time
sppointed for making bis last return.

There is rjthin in this Uw that Veet riots the
numlerof voters simply to tltoe-- e who bae tid
tlieir taxes lfire Dc-einbe- r 25th or any date in
DetvuiU-r- . The tiiatitutioiiaJ provision remains
tlatrref-r- c uniutired by legal rcgulati.n, and
cen if tJn-r- e wat any law b the contrary, the
otvtiUititi I eu trior and laurt nullify it.

Tle ruling, tlsTcf ire, by which tlie I rv-!-. tors
of elections restrict tli number of leal vutt-r- s to
such only as have iid their taxes before tlie 25th
or 31et of Iletvmlarr, lias mo Iryut support what'
errr, W 's in direct violation of th' Constitution,
which declare tliat 41 every male Bubjeet of tle
Kinlom who eliall luite il hid taxei, ftliall le
entitled to one vote f r tlic of that

! di.ttrict. It was the intention of the
Ltw makers to allow tlc name of eery a7mn to
1 entered on tlie regitry wlio bad jaM bi taxes
up to the Liy of election, tlie only difference
bcin, that where his taxes are puid before a
certain date (Dec. 2) be ljeconiea registered by
the tax collector, without any fur titer act of bin
own, and where they arc only paid after that date
le may register bimwlf.

Wc lu not wish to charge the with
any doign to defraud the people of the right
pTojcrly belonging to them, nor with any luck of
cmijeteney for the duties of tlieir oflice; but one
thing is certain tliat the manner in which the
registration in 1SG0 wus conducted, did abridge
the righto of tlie people, and restricted the num-
ber of voted cart in Honolulu to low than 250 out
of a t tal of three thousand eligible voter in the

j dirurict. At tliat election for rcprcsentativcM,
Mr. Ithodcs received only 117 votes, and the
largest number cant for any candidate was only
147 ballot !

.Tito 17lrt?ltrk wm.
1 1 it intcreeting b watch the going ou

in tlic pulitiesof tlie various countries of Europe
and America. Mexico is quietly resuming her
former rcpuMiean status ; ttTc United States
slowly but efr.etually roorgnnizing her lately re-

bellious boctions; England u convulsed with alarm
at the threatd of the Feuiaim ; Italy wants Kouie,
but dares not touch it ; France id evidently arming

I and j lncing bersclf in an attitude to fight if ittm--
pclicl to do so. In every cot) t try cliange, ngita-tio- n,

and commotion are witnetswd, nnd cuch
wouKI seem to le tlie lot of all icoplett, w hether
their governments arc monarchical or republican.

In Mexico, tlie republican form of government,
urbh--r tlic same leader, Juarez, who prenided at
the time of the French and Austrian invasion,
lias been apparently on a firmer
laacis. Cien. Juarez has surrendered to the people
the extraordinary powers atmuincd by him during
tlie reign of Maximilian, and in turn haa been

ed President of the Republic. A new
Congress Las been chucn, which in now in ses-eio-n,

and luis adopted the new constitution, which
reflects the sentiments and idem of the President
ami leading men of tlc country. The propectd
of Mexico never appeared better than to-da- y, if
tlie reports received arc to be relied on.

. The New York Herald urges Uongrw to
promptly wi the approbation for the purchase
ofliuiwLina and St. Tiiomas, and says tlmt 44 to
le niggardly in expenditure for . commercuil
greatnerw is to exhibit very narrow minded Htateit-maubh- ip,

erjciially when it is jatcnt that nature
ban made us the gcograpliicul trade eeriter of the
world. It then landers to tl vanity of the
nation in this style :

We hope that the purchase of St. Thomas is but
the first step in a couuuerciid policy which will be
sufficiently broad to meet our wants. It is beyond
question that nature intended to make us a great
commercial peo)le, and we must obey the mandate.
There is but one road to success, and that is to follow
in the footsteps of England and establish throughout
the world a regular ontpoot system. We must have
at every important point that lies npou any of the
great trade channels a possession which we mny call
our own, and at which our commerce may seek shel-
ter 'in time of need, and our navy fiud aid and sup-
plies in time of war. -- Wa never can have b solid
commercial greatness nntil this is done.

The next great point to be obtained is the Sandwich
Iolnnds. These, by natural causes the trade winds,
which force vessels to paw them, their enormous
whale fishery business, their overh-okin- and dom-
inating of the whole vast commerce of the Pacific, and
their constantly increasing importance are of incal-
culable value to us. In time of war the great nation
holding them would le possessed of the key to tlie
I'acitic. From the ports existing there a fleet might
Luh out and sweep East Indian trvle from the

Pacific Oceau. They are a natural outpost for the
United IStates, and to our Pacific trade are far more
importaut than St. Thomas is to the trade of the
Atlantic. To allow them to fall into the hands of
another great Power would be for us a blow in the
direction of commercial suicide, for such an occupa
tion would be a constant threat against our ocean
development. Much of our internal RreatneM de-

pends upon our greatness on the sea. No htattsman
will ig tore this, and the quicker our Congress turns
its eyes and brains in this direction the sooner we
shall be on the road to national fortune.

The Herald undoubtedly reflects the opinion of
a large jiortion of the American people, and
whetlier it be wise or not to agitate it, the fubject
of new annexations is undoubtedly cngagin; tbo

i attention of stateiuen in America, lly reference
j to our telegraphic news, it will I ceen tliat a
' rumor is afloat that Cuba is offered to the United
j States, and alro that other Went IudLi Islands,
l now held by European Powers, will be offered.

T here is one view of this Wct India lidand an
nexation which lias not been referred to,
which may make it one of greater expediency
tlic acquisition of them as a Imuie for the colorol
ra-- e of tlic Smth. Time may yet demonstrate that
the white and black rm-e- of tlc South will not
get along j.a-eahl-

y together, and that it will lie
, neecbeary to Bpjrtion a separate territory some

where to tlie latter.
The rogrcB of that great national work, the

overland railroad is attracting general attention,
and the extraordinary exertions made to complete
it, and the success ct tending tlioe exertions,
may well draw to it public admiration, for no
work of tlie kind has ever progrvcd so rapidly.
Tlic road, it will be renumbered, is leing con-

structed frnn Sacramento caMwanl, and from
Omalut wotward, by scpuratc ojuijnies ; the
one which rcaolica Silt laike city lirst is to be
entitled to tlie cliarter fr the wlnjle line. This
i.a tlie Mvrx--t of the extraordinary efTtrts to purh
tlie work on. lloth lines have readied the tum-mi- ts

of tlic mountain ranges they are to pa, and
to-iL- iy the ran run from the runimit of the llocky
M uii tains to New York city, on one bide, and

: from the summit of tlie Sierras to Sacramento ou
I the other. The San Franrinoo Times lias the
; following on this subject :

44 The Omiha or main line of the Union Pacific
! Railroad is already completed a distance of five hun--I

tired and twenty-fiv- e miles from Omaha, an l it is
! announced by the contractors that they will have
: thirty utiles more completed avid in operation on the
I first of January; this will take the locomotive to
' Evans rasa, a Lich is oter eight thousand feet above
, tlie sea, and the highest point on the route across the
' lwcay Mountains. Thua, the highest point of the
, two great ranys of mountains on the route are over- -

come almost simultaneously, though they are a thoii-- 1
sand miles apart. From the Pacific the iron horne

i traverses Ihe summit of the Sierra Nevadas, going
; east, at a height of seren thonvin l and frrty-t- o fe-- t j

i within the distance of one hundred and five miles j

j from Sacramento, in Itecember; and in January we j

i will cross the crest of the llocky Mountains coming

fulness of this (Trent continental tiioruu -- Iit ire. Ihe
announcement that summit f the M uiit- -

ain. will be crossed soon, and at a height of more than
a thousand feet above that of tlie Sierras, will un-
doubtedly surprise many of our readers; but it is
accounted for ry the gradual rise for a long distance.
It is a bingUBtr fact that the eastern base of tire
Rocky MouuUi:-s- , near tlie new city Cheyenne, is
nearly as high stave the sea as the" town of Cisco,
near summit of Sicrnt Nevada. There are
three or four ridges in Rocky Mount-
ain range, where the railroad has to cross, that are
kijfher than the summit beyond Ciseo, aud yet the
r'klgus thesis he are not very formidable when we
take into aomit the elevation of tlieir base. The
difficulties to be overcome by Union Pacific read
are for this mun much less than is generally sup-
posed. The rip between the Central Pacific and
Union Pacific, of taut one thousand miles, ought to j

be nnisueJ before July, itsu.
In Europe .Lere are of growing trouble

between Fra.cc and Italy. The feeling of dis-

content among the Italians is gaining ground
every day, anl is likely to burst out again. The
fact that lLaUiZi I as bt n recalled into the Cabi-

net, is omertous of war. He fav.ired liarihaldi,
und is outfjiokni against tho French iiiterferem,e.
Both France and Italy are riio for a rupture.
Tlie following represents the latert state of the
trouble lctweea them :

44 The Roman question, so far from being patched
up, seems noo-- inoi-- e threatening than ever. The
failure of tle Uaribsldian exedition has only
strengthened the party of action, and the intensity of
the popular indignation at the intervention of the
French is uiauii'c&ting itself in Italian Parliament
in the most vigorous maimer. The Menebrea Cabi-
net has been fjreed to resign, payment of the interest
upon the Pupal debt apportioned the territory an-

nexed to Italy, Las beeu refused, and it is stated tliat
a refolutiun will be adopt e-- solemuly athrming the
right of Italy to Rome. These actions virtually defy
France, aud render a conflict between tlie two nations
extremely probable. Poor as they are, and weak as
they are, as compared with France, the majority of
the Italian people have evidently made up their
minds to risk etery thing, even their national exist-
ence, rather than remain a mere princijality .f the
Freuch Empire, with a Government that is but. a
puppet of Napoleon's will. The fteliug was strong
enough in Italy previous to the allair of Meutana,
but since that battle when I Lilian patriots were mer-
cilessly butchered," merely that the effioncy of the
new Freuch ritJe might be tested upon human targets,
it has become gieatly intensified, and has carried
into the ranks cf tlie radicals thousands who previ-
ously supported a conservative policy. It is probably
not too much to say, that France, or rather the
French Government, is to-d- ay aa fervently hated in
Italy as Austria was the war in which Lom-bar- dy

was wrested from her. That Napoleon expects
a collision is ehown by the order sending a reinforce-
ment of twenty thonsand troops to thj Papal territory;
and that he anticipates a seriou3 struggle is evident
from his immense military preparations aud his
anxiety to force his new army bill through French
Legislature. He is too strongly committed to his
Italian iiolicy to allow of retreat with honor, and the
personal and dynastio reasous which render a suc-
cessful war a necessity, are stronger now than ever
before. Su Francisco Timet.

In England, the Fenian excitement is increasing
to such au extent as threatens to create serious
trouble. This state of things has beeu increased
by the execution of the Manchester rioters, which
has exasperated the Irish generally. What tlie
rcxult will be, no man can predict ; but it- - now
looks as if a state of insurrection or civil war
wero imminent. Commenting on the hanging of
the Manchester Fenians, the New York Triune
bays :

The execution of Allen, and Larkin, and Gould is
the most important reinforcement that Fenianism
has yet rcccitcd. 'The cause wanted nothing so much
as a martyr; uvw it has three. The people had very
nearly lost confidence in their leaders; they had
ceased in a nieaiure to give their earnings lor ous

campaigns and abortive insurrections; 1'ieir
rebellion was d voiding down into a sort of guerrilla
warfare, sustaiied only by the tnt heatlstroug and
desperative ot t"ieir number. Now it is ten chances
to one if the flame is not kindled again. Confidence
may not revive, but enthusiasm will; and enthusiasm
with the Irish it the moat jxmerful of impulses. The
Manchester vtill inspire their countrymen
with a bitter hostility toward England by their
deaths thau tliey ever could have inspired by their
lives. Robert iaiimct did more liarm to Great Britain
by being hauged than he did by his Dublin insur-
rection. If he aad been pardoned, or simply impris-
oned, bin countrymen in after years would have
remembered him for his failure; now they are ele-

vated and iuspired by the memory of his Lrroism.
Regarding the Prussian trouble with Denmark,

about the Duchies of Schleiwig nnd llolstein,
which led to war a few years since, a corrcripond-en- t,

who has been traveling in PruFeia and Den-

mark, writes as as follows :
44 Whilst at Copenhagen, I heard the following

solution of the Schleswig-llolste- iu knot, which Prus-
sia found so much more difficult to untie with Vattel
than to cut witk her sword. Omitting dates some-
time in the remote past the King of Denmark had a
rebellious younrcr brother, who sought to depose his
elder brother fiom the throne. To quiet young
rebel the King made him Iule of llolstein. Sub-equen- tly

the reigning royal family of Denmark be-

came extinct. The King dying without issue, a new
King was elected, who by right was Duke of Ilol-stei- u.

Rut the Duke of Augustinburg claimed some
relationship to the former King of Denmark, and
rebelled against the then rciguing King, was beaten
and tied to Germany, where he relinquished, for
himself and Ida successors, all his pretensions as
Duke of Ilolstein in favor of the King of Denmark.
Recent investigations of the claims of the King of
Prussia, as successor of the Duke of Augustinburg,
have elicited tie above facts ; which, it is alleged,
Bismarck has mt been able to set aside. Ou our re-

turn from Copinhagcn by steamer, we entered aud
sailed through the harbor of Keil, which Prussia
wants for her fleet. It is iierfectly land-locke- d, is
easily defended, and large enough to hold the com-

bined navies of Europe ; and no one who has seen
this magnificent harbor can doubt that its necessity
to Prussia was tlie real and sole cauw of the war, in
which Austria joined Prussia against Iiciimark. Hut
the harbor of aeil belongs to Schleswig, ami was
never a dependency or part of Holstein. Sehleswig
aud Holstein were two distinct Duchies neighbor-
ing States always so regarded by Daues, and
designated by tleia as Schleswig aad Ilolsteiu, which

Prussians hid tortured or contracted into aYi-uris-Hlst-

And for twenty yeara previous to the
war Danes ticnisclves hail unsuspiciously adopted

Prissian contraction of Schleswig-Hleii- i.

Prussia is now y to give back to Denmark Sjhles-wi- g,

fr which the has not the shadow of a claim,
but the will retain the harlr of Keil as a naval
strong-hol-d fr her fleet- - The inhabitants of Keil
acquiesce in the change, as it gives importance to
their town, emprjmeut to their people, and greatly
enhances the value of their real estate."

72f Among the Iatot telegrams will be noticed
an item stating that the II m. A. lturlingame,
United States Minister to China, has been cd

by the Emperor of China to proceed as
special Envoy b tlie western powers of Europe for
the of jiaking new treaties. Mr. 11. has
leen very succeasful ns a diplomatist in China, in
bringing tliat tajvemment and Empire into more
friendly relations with the United Suites, England,
France and ctlur European powers. During his
btay here, ncarl two years ng , we learned from
him the change he was endeavoring to effect by
what he calls tlx? 44 policy." In our

a or

isue of June 3, lSoC, wc referred to his efforts
in the following aragraphs :

Dining hit first rvMdence in Pekin he was active
i:i iui.iatins a new policy between the four leading
power and Chira. Under thi poli-
cy. " as ii is terra.-d- . into which America. Englaud,
r'rance and KusMA have mutually entered, these
powers agree to --espect the nationalities and territo-
ry of China, and t.vscrve them intact. In case of lo
cal disputes, watlike demonstration shall not be;
made against Clina until the questions in dispute'
bhai! have lieen referred to the Home Government.
All Chim-s- e territory, held by either of tlie
four (overnmnk. shall be restored to it.

This policy U very similar to that pursued by the
three powers England. France, and America
toward this Government. It is a guaranty ol inde-
pendence, and. :aso. to respect an 1 sustain the local
Government. It adoption in reirard to the Empire
of China, is a great step towards bringing her into
the family of nttions. and will tend to elevate her
nosition. One immediate result has been the
pining up of a more trindly feeling on the part
.( the ruiiiiir cla.'.-- s in China towards toreizuerf.

Formerly jealousy and suspicion everywliere pre- - i

vailed : now. foreigners may travel without fear j

uoit-ite- d aua prc)-ai- i iii&rougli to a success! m etiU.
Thu- far it hiu--t woikeil will. The Home (Ji.vei n--

j from the Missouri, weat. nbit a triumph for Amer- - , through the moM dis'ant parLs of tnat vast realm,
I ican engineering ! The two great mountain chains a:id explore her rivers to their sources and her
! of the continent are firt traversed by the locomotive Mountains to their Muumits.
j in winter, at a heifcht of a mile and a half nlajvc the j In the accctniiHslinicnt of thl important cliange
I sr. and nearly within the region of ierpetnnl anew! : of policy, lion. .Mr. I:m liiiijanK' has taken a pmtni- -'

Tlis thonM silence the croakers who fear thnt the utI prt, having, in with ir Kreder-- ',

rinors of winter will serioutly interfere with the um- - : irk Drue then Di itisit Mini.-t- cr Plenipotentiary
'
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ments of England and America having approved
it, France and Russia hastened to con iuto the
agreement although it was a damper to their
schemes of territoiial aggraudizemetit. Put the
arguments presented by the advocates were irre-sltab-le.

His new mist ion, referred ti by tlie telegraph,
is undoubtedly in connection with this, and the
clmngiiig of tlic old trcatien, which were extorted
from tlie Chinere llovcrnuient at the mouth of the
cannon. He goes with the full knowledge and
approval of the American Ctovcrumctit. Mr. llur-linga- me

has proved himself to be one of the ablest
i diplomatists of the day, aud his mission will prob

ably result ruccetfully to all concerned.

Clt ll&tMISill Ip.
The fialowing eorreiodeiioe appears ia the

last Government Gazitte, ami will interest all our
readers. The decision is sound, aud is sustained
by all authorities. Mr. Parker is conse-

quently an American citizen by parentage and a
Marquesan by birth, llesideuce here no matter
how long it may be does not cliange his status,
without undergoing the usual legal requirement
for change of allegiance.

corr.
Hoxoli Li--

, January lSlh, 1S6S.
To Hit Ex. r. 1t Hutch isou, II. II. .4il II-t- er

of Inlet tor :

Sib being desirous of ascertaining the view of
the Government on the question of my nationality or
citizenship, I address you this note.

I was born in the year 18:4, at the Marquesas Is-

lands, my parents being there temporarily on a Mis-
sion.

My father was born in Massachusetts, U. S. A.,
and came to these islands with my mother, and has
resided here over thirty years, but has never taken
the iath of allegiance to this Government.

When I was aliout two months old I came with my
parents to the Hawaiian Islands nnd have resided
here ever since, and expect to remain here.

Presuming these facts to be sufficient data for the
determination of my status, I remain. Yours Res-
pectfully.

Signed IL II. Parker.

corr.
Imtkbior OrrtCB,

Honolulu, January 321, 1S88. J
L'ev. IT. IT. rarler:

Sir I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt,
this morning, of your note of the 16th inst.

Iu the judgement of His Majesty's Government,
no one acquires citizenship in this kingdom uulew he
is Oorn here, or Lorn abroad of Hawiiiun pareuts,
(either native or naturalized) during their tempora-
ry absence from the kingdom, or uuless having been
the sur joct of another power, he becomes a subject
of this king lorn by taking the oath of allegiance.

As your case presents none of these elemeuts, you
will pe.wive that this Government cannot recognize
you as a Hawaiian subject without you take the oath
required by law. I have the honor to be, your very
obedient servant.

Signed Fkro. VT IIctciiisokT

XrCIflalutlVO OlVHtl Will tCB.
There promisee to be considerable fpirit mani-

fested in tlie coining election for representatives,
which takes place on Monday, February 3d? A
meeting of. native Hawaiian voters was called at
Kiiwaiahao Church "on Saturday to consider the
claims of the various candidates. Some three or
four hundred were nsemhled, and alter some dis-

cussion the names of J. W. Austin,' A. F. Judd
and J. Kahai were proposed and adopted. It was
evidently the desire' of tho' meeting to odd the
name of Mr. "Y. Piucbasa Wood, but that gentle-
man lotting declared tliat he would only consent
to liavo hU name on a ticket with Mr. E. Boyd,
tho latter, who was present, was requested to ex-

press his views, but declined. The names of both
these gentlemen were therefore dropped, and that
of Simon P. Kalauia taken up.. The ticket as thus
approved etaudd : -

JAMES Y. AUSTIN,
A. F. JUDD,
S. P. KALAMA,'
J. KAHAI.

The gentlemen named are all well-know- n to the
voters of the district, nnd in every respect quali-
fied to discharge tlieir duties.

J. W. Avst:n, Esq.. has resided on tlic Islands
for some eighteen years, is a gentleman of liberal
ideas, and will undoubtedly receive the voti-j- r? t
every foreigner and native who may be allowed to
vote as be (refers.' '

At Francis Ji dd, Esq., is a native of the Isl-

ands, a lawyer by profession, who enjoys the con
fidence of every one, and who, as representative,
will be an honor to the country.

Simon P. Kalama, Esq., is a Hawaiian, a land
purveyor by profewion, and one of the ablest and
niopt energetic of the natives. He has been elected
Feveral times bcfoi-- to the tame position, nnd has
always performed his duties with credit. There
is no native Hawaiian better verpcd in law-maki- ne

than Mr. Kalauia.
J. Kahai, Esq., is a shipping master, of con-ridcra-

intelligence; who has once or twice
served ns representative from this city. He will
represent the seamen of this port, both, inter-isla- nd

and foreign, and ii a favorite with the na-

tives generally.
Altogetlier, this tickot is as fairly constituted

to rcprcjcnt nil clauses of this city, as it is possi-

ble to make one, and ne pineercly hojie it will
meet with no opposition and be the choice of the
lHJOplc.

Messrs. lloyd and Wood having withdrawn from
the meeting above referred to, which was com-

posed of all natives in the district intcrcfted in
the election, they went to work and have made up
an opposition ticket, which, we bear, consists of
G. Rhodes, E. lloyd, XV. Pinehasa Wood, and J.
W. Makalcna. We understand that they consider
themselves aa the Government nominees, and per-

haps they are. They have nominated themselves
for the place, and wliatovor merits they may pos-
sess individually, it doe- - not appear well for them
to push themselves forwird as candidates in oppo-bitio- n

to the regular choice of the people ns ex-

pressed in public convention.

roi: sali:.
MT MHRC1N MKSSnXGERrAami m.ir-k-- iit'iE r'ni r n i t.
lat, which ia the inoat approved stock in tiAmerica tar !:iiit.r, fpiwl, ll.iiim and""i

duraliility. The 'Joll ran be let u ai Caot. Mnek's .t.h.CaJ St W. KKNllAL- t-

Sli'ayetl or Stolen.
A SMAI.I. VEI.I.OW TERRIER.2 Doti, ln haired. Any person riine iuformation

which w;ll lead to his recovery mil! tw sniutilr re--
wanted by J. O. CAKTKK.

0O9 At W hitney's Uonk store.

ACCOVAT ISOOIaS.
TMIOSE IXTKXIU.Vfi TO OI'EV NEWACCOI NT f OOKS. on tl.e first of Ihe yrar,
are invited to examine my : jual reo-iveil- , atn.-- embraces
all siZ'S and kinds, fp.m miniicurr eulum-i- i 10 Royal

A90. required ia the Hue cf Office Stationery.
6o3 lm H. M. WIUTNtlY.

o. 101
NEW GOODS RECEIVED!

Ex ST K A 31 K R IDAHO,
Ami Landed on the 15t of January, ISC8,

EXPRESSLY SELECTED. AND MADE
for this Store, amonput which will

be fouud

Something Nice for the Ladies,
And one Article hard to leaf, trorth $18, niul trill be

SJdfor$ll.'
GOOD JUDGES CAN EXAMINE:

A LARGE VARIETY Or

Choice IV o -- v G o o tl
AT

NO. 10 DON'T FORGET NO. IO!
60S lm

FOIl KALE.
ONE NEW COTTAGE PIANO.if Applv t
S03 2ra f. A. SCIIAF.FER A CO.

of yesterday, is al-

ready
Omaha, though but a village

inhabitants, by whom 1,500a city of 16,000
erected within a year. Itdt4lings and stores were

has three large hotels one of which is kept by Cot-xe- ns.

late of West Toint. and constantly overflowing

with guests. The sales of one grocer, last year,

amounted to a million and a half. The corresion-de- nt

of the Buffalo Commercial JJeertiter says :

The Union Pacific Railroad has its temporary ter-

minus here, and to show a little of what it is domg,

and what may lie expected as the road progress to

aud beyond the Kockv Mountains, I will state that
iu earnings for one week have reached as luga as
$10l,UOti. One conductor returned as the proceeds
of a single trip Eastward, and this, too. run-

ning into a comparatively barren wilderness. Won-

derful, isn't it? The road is in full running order to
Cheyenne (pronounced Shy-en- ), 615 miles from
Omaha, and 25 from the foot of the Rocky Mountains,
whose snowy peaks are distinctly seen from the town.
Cheyenne is 5,b00 feet, or about one mile elevated
above the Missouri River, the grade a gradual ascent
at from six to forty feet to the mile. The town al-

ready contains two or three thousand 44 cut-throat- s,"

three or four hotels, 44 the best restaurant West of
Chicago," a theatre, aud any quantity of 44 gin
mills."

The rapid progress of this new Western city is
illustrated in the following from the JjtaJer, oue of
tlie three papers there published. It says that 44 the
cars are expected here to-d-ay ; that Cheyenne has
125 children ; that every other man in town owns a
coal bank ; and that a lot 1Sx132 feet, on Seventeenth
street, had changed hands at SI, 3(H). Thiuk of
Seventeenth street and such a price for such a plat,
right where the Indians killed Engineer Hill two or
three months ago !

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
HOXOLDLC. OAHU, 18G8.

ELECTION, MONDAY, FEB. 3, 1863!

JAMES W.; AUSTIN. (Ankina.)
A. F. JUDD, (Alapaki.) 1

S. P. KALAMA.
J. KAUAI.

Chinese Phrase lioolt's !

sU 609 Ira n. M. WniTNKY.

I ou sali:.
a x excelTiTkxt carriage

noRSK. afe. ccntle. and in every respect well
.adapted for a laily'aate. Color, hite; aee, about

10 yeara. Inauireof (609 lot) J. JU RICHARDSON.

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer ol FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Mouldings or all kinds constantly en Hand.
609 ly i ,

II KXRY THOMPSON', . : i
. Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Oiflcc on Queen Street, oppnain the Court Bouse, op stairs.
t09 ly

SAMX B. CASTIB. J. B. ATBEBTON. A. S. COO KB.

CASTLE & COOKE.
Importers and General Merchants, 7

Kins; street, wpaaite the Sraaaaeaa'a Chapel.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jayne Celebrated Family Medicines,,
Wheeler 4-- Wilson' Sewinir Machines,
The New Kntrland Mutual Life Insurance Company,1 '

. . The Kohala Sugar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku SuKar Company, Maui. , ,
The Hawaiian Popir Mills, Maui.

" The Waialua Sucai Plantatina. Oaha. '
, The Lumahai Kiue Plantation. Kauai. 609 ly

WALLACE & KIDDER,
DEALERS IN FURNITURE

QUEE.V STREET.
Opposite Torbert's Lumber Yard, tip stairs. .

TTPIIOIiSTER r- - WORK IIOXE WITH
neatness suit dispatch, and at prices saiiafactory to our

customers.. ooirim

iDUFFIlX'S MARKET
Bee Mutton,

, Fork, Veal, . .

Lamb and Poultry,
'

CONSTANTLY OX HAND
FOR SALE BVkKI - WOOD c COMPAY.

N. B. We tiny alt our stock for CASH, and are therefore
enabled to supply otr cuatomors wiih the beat oo the Islands.

taw 10 - i

MARIES FOK 1668! .

Just' Received, Per SteamsMp "Idaho."
JCST- - RECEI VED BT THEIKAVE LR IDAHO, my annual supply or DIAK11&,

iticludine all tlie siaca ami styles manufactured, one. two and
three daya to a pace. . Prices will be JOc. 7 dr.. l OO.

I 50. 2 OO. 2 50, 3 OO and ......OO, aocord-iii- K

to the etyle of liindins;. '
' Persons orderine. from tlie other Islands wilt please state the

size wanted, number of days to a page, and the oust. All
orders will le mraptly attended to. .

The names of the pnrchasers will i e embossed In jrilt on their
Disiries at an additional expense of 50 cents, if reo.'ieeteil.

60S lm Address, . 11. M. WHITNEY.

Plantatation Labor Looks,
OH SALE BYF 603 m n. i. wnrrNKT.

A LITTLE MORE LIGHT
OX

KEROHENE OIL,
At COOK.

As we Import Only Downer's Kerosene Oil,
As we burn Only Downer's Kerosene Oil,
So we keep the Best Downer's Kerosene Oil

Imported iat this Mnrkrl,
AND WK KLL.

i)o i:i:'s Ki;.aStEiE oil
As Low as it can be laid in the 2Iari.-el- .

60S am

WALLACE & KIC)ELIC,
FURKITUP.E DEALERS,

QUEEN STREET,
Opposite L. Li 7'orhrrt's Lumber ' Yard.

607 lm
j

OFFICE .AD
FAXCY aTATIOAKItY

ler "Idaho,"
ITa a aaaa

Whitney's ISook Store !
Consisting in pari of

ASSORTED SIZED COPYING PRESSESand Stands,
Assorted sixed Cash Boxes, Bilt Head Boxes,

Thermntrx-trrs- ,

Bill Hooks, Pen Racks,
Male I'enciis, Lrad PenciN.

Schixjl flutes, Scrap ltoks,
Uerbtiriums, Twi:.e Boxes,

MutUed T.ine, Tuuth picks
Superior Plain Cap Paper,

Superior ruled cap paper,
Sujierior plain letter paper.

Superior ruled letter paper,
Assorted cote paper, Kill bead paper.

OXHUUK IAUS,
Music paper.

Ostxirne's colors.
Setts Chess men.Backgammon "boarda,
Checkers and dice.Alphabet Blocks,
Mathematical Instruments.Assorted s:z-- d Mottin? pad..

Uutta tiercha pen
V ashiniff.u Meilallinn lens,

r'airuhild's super.nr ins,ivory paper haulers.
ranry paier holders,

WistonliriIm's Tenknires, Chr.rlton'a mucilage,
'iu-.t- a perch liandd. Line's rulers.
Wafers. Seals.

David's black, blue and carmine inks. MaynarJ k Noyes' inks.Arnold's inks, asborted aizes.
Assorted ink stands, Aasorted pen cleanersPhotographic Alliums, IVopeller pencils.

Pencil leada. Crayons.

AJineassoi tmentof lilaidc IJools,
Clioice. assort ner4 of E,n:ehjtes,

Lxchaivje Jhxk s, IleceijA Books,
Ortler Book s,

?Iann'l Parchment Letter Books,and Lifert.tp Clips ami Ilk-s- ,

Letter ut.d Card Wallets'.
Memoranda 2iu,?;s, rass Books.

Camera hair brUV..ea)copyiug Composition can! frames.L. . Postage stamps. Letter scales,
AiC, c., ic., to.

Hawaiian Packet Line'
FOR .

SAN FRANCISCO !;
THE A I CLIPPER BARK

J-B-
bS

KNA PP.. MASTPB' v

WILL IUV E DISPATCH FOR THE lC0YEglT
Sailias Frbrwary l.i. 1

For reipht or passace. havine tierior srcoOitt.u,cabin and steerage paasrngers. apply to fc(

60S 3t WAUtK A ALLES, Arem,'

JAPANESE TEA InTar
'Jnt Erctlrrd Per Stfaner Malta,

JAPANESE TEA IS THE1MIIS YEi
Te exported frt.m Japan. 1 1 is put up in oiori, iwJj,

jars of Si and Si pounds each, and each jai is packed by m
in a handsome box with pounds of the Choice KaturaJ Lat
Tea packed around tlie outside or the jar, makinc ia aO TJ ar i
pounds to each box. It is sold sold either by tha yfn(
ihe jar, aa purchasers may prefer, and it it well Worthy r&
aUention of all who are seeking fur a really food Tea. .. .

77i Last Lot uxis sold out in a fete days'
And buyers should call early. For sale by

T I. BARTLKTT
COS lm Family Grocery aed feed g,"

Wetzell Pan lor Sale.
COPPER WETZELL PAX WlTtTONE Gear complete. Only second to tan Tacuca

Pan as ao evaporator for sugar hotline;. Apply to
C. H. LKWEbS,

608 2m Or, J. WEST, Capt. of Mary Bfen.

Columbia River Salmon.
EST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON. I
barrels aud baif barrels. For tale by

608 lm BARTLETt.

Zante Currants and Sultana Raiiins,
IN BAND II I.B. JA RS. Jt'ST RECEIVED

COUNT BISMARCK. For sale by
608 laa I. BARTLETT.

BELOW COST!
rBMIE BALANCE OP PICTURES 05 mien

U wil be sold at leas than Cost, to c'nae the eoaaurnowni.
Apply early. 60s It . H. M. WIHTNKT.

Co-Partne- rs!. I p IVotice.
HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED N. C.I HA LEV at a partner ia my basluess. The new firsi will

do business under the nttme of C, N. SPEXCr-R- . as ttimerlr.
each par- - y sinning for the firm. - C. K. RPKNCKR.

Waiohino, Kau, Jan. 6, ISO. .60S St,

Golden Gate Mills Flour!
Bakers' Extra, Extra Family and Superfine,

'

. laa (taarltr hack..
Y1TE A RE IN RECEIPT OF THE ABOVE

V Celebrated Flour, by every Packet, direct from fiat .
Mills, and warranted of the best quality. For aula by ,

60S 3m BULLKS ft CO."

IVOTICE.-- :

milE UNDERSIGNED GIVES XOTHK
M. that he will pay no debu contracted by flJLXMOd

SUA. and warns the public not to trust her. 3. DtFIMU.-Januar-

18, 186. 6Q8 St.

iisEIKir IlUGliES,;"
"" '. ' ' ' or ' ' '

FOREIGN DRY COOPS!
'

, Especial Attewtiaat friveai laa

ORDERS FOR HONOLULU MARKET.
' ; . i;HEKRr niCHES, '

' '
1

' 1 206 and 208 Battery Streeti "

608 ly SJIf FRANCISCO,

SEEDS ! SEEDS I
1

FRESH L OF

Garden, Flower, Fruit ; and Tree Seeds !
1 . . Reee-lve-- d y, Every Sleaataer.

- ALSO . '(

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS I
F SUITABLE VARIETIES FOR THISo CLIMATE, comprising in al!

Tlie Largest Collection of Seeds to be found on this
f ; - Coast. - .

tJT Orders, by mail or express, promptly attended to in tbtir
turn. Address, OtO. F. SILVKSTEU. Heedanian,
' 608 3m . SI? Washington mreet, Han Franciaco. :

.- .- The Musical Monthly. .

BT Al. GRAY, SANPUBLISHED
. ,. ; v. , . .. . , .T.

-

. ;ONE DQLLAR A YEAR. .... . ,
"Specimen copies can be seen at the Book Stre of

608 lm ' II. M. WHITS IT.
' ; :. '. 3

The 3Iaoliiiiery "

. OF . , . .5

thf rinrmi 111 m siiRflR nmvjn
-- CONSISTING OF -

ONE TUBULAR JlOILEIl, ,,

IK FEET LONG X & FEET tt IN. IN
diameter ; shell in. iron , hads ta iruo, ecaa-plt- te.

Built Id Pan Francisco, Sept. 1865. .

One Tubular Holler,' - 1

15 feet long x 6 feet diameter ; shell in. . Iron ; beads ia.
iron, complete. Built in iian Franciaco, 18-ii- .

Oue Large Steam Engine,
Cylinders 12 in. diameter-- , 24 ia. stroke complete. Built la
8a a Francisco, 1862.

Four Pairs Centrifagais,
With four small Engines for driving the same.

One Large Vacuum Pan,
9 feet diamater ; 1.600 pulLms capacity. Built la San Frsa
Cisco, 1865, complete with air chest, &c, Jtc.

;.Two Uritss Cylinder Air rumps,
Complete, built in San Francieco, lS6i

One Jacket Pan and Heating Iron,
16 fet x 6 reet x 6 feet 2 in. outside J 14 feet x 6 feet x 1 foot
7 in. inside, made of 1 in. iron. ' ' -

Thiee Iron Blow ITp,
4 reet 10, in. deep ; 3 feet ft in. diameter, with 2 in. steast
tubes made of in. iron.

Three Iron Tanks,
8 reel 2 in. x 4 reet x 3 feel, made of in. Iron, with two exlibil.
ors, 1 iu. in diameter. , ,

Three Iron Bag Filters,
Blade of in. iron. S feet 2 is. high 3 fert 2 in. x 2 feet la.
on top ; 3 feet 2 in. X 2 feet 9 iu. at boUom ; 60 screw holes 0B

top of 1 in. in diameter.

Thrip Iran Pniinil Taaki.
2 feet 6 in. diameter inside ; 14 feet 2 in. pr.g ; J and i in. Iron.

Two Iron Round Tanks,
4 feet inside diameter, 16 feet long i and 3-- in. irca.

One Force Pomp and Shafting,
Complete, 6 in. diameter, 8 in. stroke.

Twenty-fiv- e Iron Coolers,
Heavily braced from 2 feet 3 in. to 2 feet 8 in. deep i tool i
feel to 6 feet wide j from 7 feet to 8 feet 2 iu. long.

Four Hundred Wooden Mould.
With five iron Iviops. 2 feet 3 in. deep ; 2 feet 6 In. top disas
ter , o iu. iwuud uiamcier.

One Wrought Iron Vacuum Pan.
1,000 gallons capacity. Made in 1862.

One No. 8 Iujector.
Is offered for Sale in Wholesale cr in parts,

At love figures and on litieral terms, by
603 4t II. HACKFELD CO.

A Book which should be in Every Library

ASMEffS' I1AWAIIM DIfflOMf

CONTAINING ABOUT 20.000 HAWAII
sijFUifiuaUon, and

also
An En'Msn-Hawail- an Varabnlarv, and fhrnolcglesl

Table or Historical Events.

By Lorrin Andrews.
S.OO

PRICE J i?oaD; n f,hee,P:, - - 6.001 in Half Morocco,

For sale by ii. m. wnrrsrr.

Tlds Valuable Wtrk caZbe obtained :a Zon'ion of

Messrs. TRCBXER & Co., Paternoster Bo .

And ao in Sew York of
Messrs. BARNES CB-- , J""8- -

ALSO FOR SALE,
EIop's Uawallan and Eu-li- sh Pliras DocS, W1.



00

3

BY C. S. BARTOW,

HE U-- EHTATK at AITCTICKY

: : : : JAUAHY 23th,
At IJa'ctnek anon.

win u r if(, t-- PrtBi.s

liicciitom' Sale of .

REAL ESTATE !
-- Q TM

Islands of Oatxa and Kauai,

AT AUCTION I
r riRTi'K or orhkr iri:iI--

.

, ,f in lprw Coart of Iko lUw awaa laUtata. Ifca
Joal-ra-

af tha Wuiaf . C. Wjtt

Will U Pnfclie Aac'ien
Vedaecda j, the 20th day or January, 1863,

At 11 a'ek-- anna,

h front th Court ilrust door, JlonafuSt.
1U Ik awt"! I" ' Ahapawa of Knloa. ltoort af Kauai.

Jainl kaiu af kua - - W'i.aaia-..Ba- f

ZLt 1W) mm l im Mt fwcan Im4. A !nra j.rooa af
J, IbjmI aial lo, : rtl ahmat Ti pr aanaaa.r, .tl.lMroa aran o-- t Mm a(tnt-- afcrKalio--a

, kul of KumoI. Waaa--i 1 tlw IMv4 af Owha.
i. V-- avrw rort of Wanna allir. r"l ka ST1

FMMit tna, b4 I'M, rooioiao.. lhliijr- - arrra af kafcn

"? TrwkuMl la Mwka, an tt taf.la ftrontaf,.,, ,..1 fcvrr'i v,rmia.a. of ar-- n arrra af

kl a lr faa-ar-
-. sVrrl4 la ! ratrnt Slav ail. n,

,tk lt n prth:s auaucciml wita a4 lam.
rh t,vt la Paokapa. Ron. a.lj.a.nr I-k- --aU of Mr.

(trarrttwa In lUjal Faust - 31. rootairuo
IZa M-- r ak n4 " " l"h'T
.uklfta a.ia arIW ennsoefa-- a ck tWh !

arwik-- a ao-- r o k "i 8-- 1. F .rO.
v7i--h. ". ""y1 rw .- -.

eMtmitmt " " J3J wut :.
. T! Um.4 m Wikt. t.Jr-i- l t ! TWtrot

ih Wikl wnup, cM(in " w aerr. bta
Mlhinl uui.l. tk rmioluft ystnrv. UrUurr

.jsj n urn 11 not imiMt, aoaaMtwtf f l kmi

ti UwmI.

Trrw Sole

C R. BI.II"I.
SAXX .1. CAST!.

(0? It Qw T.vnnr t hm WiNaf K.C. W jUU.

targe and Important

OS THURSDAY NEXT, JANUARY 30,
AT 19 O'CLOCK A.

A riSB 4WORTMEST OF

CEY A!!D DESIRABLE GOODS !
EJCCtlf KD CUIKfLT Ffc '

0ARSTANO AND 'ROBERT COWAN
Waay of lavas aaa a ava4.

XT fnUkff aartwalara ky aaatara.

Trtaia UWrl.
U'AATKD.

coon cook.A AAlrvaa Fwt Of&ea Baa .

IIoo fin? Jlatcrin!.
rg ROI.LKir BIOTIXA AMD II KA LIT

mUU avthlllJI lllLt. aughtia ilaaiaaail.

Will W Sa1 Ckraa!
U7 C BKBWES, A Ok,

IIITC CIIIXSK MATri.M..4-4- .W Ol gaaU aalUjr.

OvLOXO FOCCIIOjrO TEA.
ft aaaiaj kaara.

OOLOX2 POCCHOSO TKA. ,
33 paWDl Mill.

Mti CAJTTOJt "

Cl.MPIIOR'WOfll) TRt'XKti,
la) a. la af kMar aaah.

Tir Ml ftrj Ff aae-a- hli U !? Ost at
r. a kcn tkFkR co..

TIuIc nnil Paintlnpr. '

fl rMMl f-- KM IT II "WILL BB--
. . M.. f - 1 Um awn., itoi

f ktunnrhro-ax- wi Ira-w- tf. aaal fool tkntnt. u6 lai

Kcal Ilstatc for Male.
DLICDINO MTV-fM- B

iaM a.o4 lfc ralnw af t aa) Ik aMka)
o nf IM rwl. koroa.1 ! arfct-t- . loeo a atana

all. 0tkr au iaai.na. kai aaat aat U Mr. MvC'aUv'a
iwala Tlvaaa U - apply
aja a, . p. J. liL'UCC

imiu sam; :
ARRIVKO. I'P'.R COBAXC. FROMJr--T

Jhoaa a, and r amla M avry ktar raa.
A Large Assortmsnt of Spars,

NtUfcla r lkfcoaora ami Boat Xu aaj .r Lkt Warf
g,j 14)1 J 11. IIAtKltLV A CO.

FOI1 sim;.
A OF LAJfD. fOXTAIJf- -

UlXUthnal A CK . BttiMr lamlr ma. ttlaW m U auui ruaa, at Banana. KiaJaa

WM. PC 3 CAS.

r o i: ti s a rv i us- -
OF

rifJ OVER ONE TIIOlSM FORMSB to awiliaary

Legal and Business Transactions
BY

It. VT. IIEXT, Cooelor-nt-Lo- r.

l TWO VOLDtrS LAW MIIXP.
-- AS FB tXCISCO, CAUFOB51.

ForM.lf br If. 51. WHITNEY.
tot 2a,

Arrival of the Steamer Idaho !

LIORE NEW" GROCERIES
JUST RECEIVED

It the Fatuity G'rucerjr & Feed Store.

pOLDEX OtTE EX. FA M 1 1 Y FLOLR,

Crakaai flo-kT- , OaMMal.
Braa,lala.FpUt Faa,

Uealcs Fr4a,
Paarl Barkry.

Fokaal Oyatrra,
orla4 Fickaa. Mac.

Fraah Tal.l Fmita. Ctoaaamav
w npa, Mark Baakata.

allwtra.
CaIUtU ftaaaa,

Caiitomi Bam.
Caacolata.

BaMkixl tt, fmn.rxl tiaja, Zaala Carrant,
S loina. Clrth.

Fnmh TrrialcvllL
Prwnaa la la Jwra,

2Tew Mediterranean Figs in splendid order,
KW YORft CIIKK!K.

Tlaa Cnulera, aMrtr4 l4 t JapaaTra la papers
Aa4 Bal nl af Iko 4

japaj;ese tea in jars,
Th vnlij UA U IM Mtrk't.

AS tha Nn gnrala arc caroTally arlrctod aV aa.. ara al
AVo r ra aitcol Frr.k mmt ?fre.

Aal ara .OUmt fc UM anoimaally la law AiO aoa9 Jraea af giv.
k MUiafaatkm to aa.rthaa.ra. Foe aa! k ky

mm im I. U.tRTLETT.

lap or tlie Saiicl- -
icli Islands.

THK OXL.T CORRF.IT MAI OF TIIEE
to Utot af la L". A. Ksplora KspmtitiM. pa

ftatw.1 ky ut Aawrwa lowarnoarat. Kv.ry taraaar b aaa
a asr mf arnnatt. rry caplaia & MiaaHf a oaorr. r-- ar

lrKr a h nnf to twl otkI utoM 1Jhuik, aa4
ory rnMb-ou- aka awnt aa k Boabra) ap aoa tba groap

ahnoJd pnaaM a ci'vy af It,
A ana aapict Irft, prica I.04 rack.

Far aala at tk BOOKSTOBB.

BY E. P. ADAMS.
OJT WEDNESDAY. : : JANUARY 29th,

At 10 O ct.. A. M.. at Sal

Lla.a Piriaa, BgaMa rlnp, Ckrck Pant HmS,
Faary Bbirta. faM raoa kUrta,
Bliaa Flaaocl turn, Baa Flaaail Paata,
Srta Eatkirry. Vaa:ta Bp. kaara Tbkaom, .

faaca Paaa. koaiar CU. kaa Clgara. Crack rry.
And a General Assortment of Merchandise

ALSO

lO Kec No. 1 Sifar.

ft? r(cr J. W. ANffs -- ... M M C. MMwrrri, C
Acim (V-- W J. II. O.kuM.

OH SATURDAY, TT FEBRUARY lt.
At ! A'clBCk A.

Oa tke lkrkf rrcalrs 3ni Stmt,
(?lw Out l4rt t4 R. Lo A Bp4m)

TIIE FOLLOWING PROPERTY
Betongitt to m1 Emj el J. O. OahovM, BaskispU

-.-Tou'f-
I R A Y IIOItHKS.

1 OrJ korM - T'.' 1 lUnwa II.m Ckartw.
I Mr knew -- Jrrj. 1 lira imr "Jack.
1 pVrkwM koc Cam, 1 Urajr kncM - bil j,"
I Uray bora - llany." 1 Brow a kbCM - lu."
1 Draf. aitk an aad akafl. 3 Carta.
1 8t uf liuat lrm ( Ukf . cuaaaVf.
1 M at r.a t Mwtnt (tr; . enak4rt,
4 itrta of StaKkr llamcaa.
1 Ckaio Trace Iforo, S H britwrro.
3 florae Cir. llr rttlH. lUkilra. RMlnr SadJIra.

) Lba iM,mef TM(aUUu, ll-- M ripr ana CwpUr.(
3 lMak Liote. 9 lM. Kuvn44 Craarnl,
"i4 lmrr rraaM-a- . 1 ic. Marbkr. 7 ktla. Mortar,
X A sra. Mfla. 19 Bock, 3:0 aaakt Manila Hofiv,
14 Col a kr Uv. 1 ll'taticg tfw,
,000 tnl of Loaaker amra or kna, UU Rooflaf kUtra,

' A50 A LARiiK LOT OF

Masons' and Bricklayers Tools.
ALSO, AT 13 O'CLOCK MOOS,

(Or immtdtattlf mler aaatr 5ar,)
It the Crirk lard. fr the Jarrrtt PrtBloes

inn o.'

3 Brick Kilna. 1 ilv and Tol liouae.
1 Pag Mill ail iir tr lo korars,

M V lUwaiiaJ brH-k- . nor or Iraa,

t Tkla. rtpc Ctajr. nt Koi(y IUrr-l- , lot Lonvirr, 1 Track.
1 lUy l otl-- r. 3 lr. 1 Well MTinUiaaa. II SrU of
bi:k Moakla, 13 kirc Platca. auk
Otirr Tools uixl JiujJemeHlt urd in J!rlck-mtkitu- j.

Xii'O lHiiini at Vnction.
PSITI'K SALK.

ON MONDAY, : :T : FEBRUARY 3d,
At 13 a'dock a. at Salra Booas,

ITi aaM

One Fire Enginp, in perfect order,
Boill la 8a Fraaraaaat T to la. atrokri 6 in. ey Hn4r.

One Fire Engine. (Thayer. Boston, Maker),
Ircb oliwlrr t Ik lacti ain-kr- ,

With One IIe rrlnse.

IrORDII TIIK PI HUC FKOM TRt'tT"
rwi " lay accoont, a4 I a ,11 f Nr krkl rr

pnnaihla ka; oMa caatractrt la bj urn. a b"Ol mf (hUn
rrW. W. U. BAACUAI.

tatluk. Maai. Jaa. 4. lA. 6u !m

.otici:.
raiiR paht':rkiiii iikrfttoporkf.x.

B lfl.NO k-i-r-o a.. th twkr.fl. KiiDiHr !!.-ailT-

JAXlOt at.l HILIItM LiiHIIIlAX HIltEN.
taWll7l nf J J.1IO.X, URt. t'.M r CU vaa diawlM
mm iWMk day af Prfitrraorr ktaa. a awaiaal wa I alkl th
lajfw-vln- r ami aoaj Kvti m ii Im fara a camaj aaj
ky TUK0FI1IU. UAkKIA UAUlJ' - kii owM.

KMHkKT C. JIMuX,
W. L. Ullkl.N.

Cawlula, Janaary 17. 144M

BHkrrlaa l Iho aktaa aoir ik mnirTimi kva MtiM:ba4
kiaiorlf In lloimlnlit. ! l rarry I ho knwro 4 laporuo
an4 Caaaii.nl m Mckant aa ka oa Knout

TliU. U. D ATI EX
.Donolala, Janoary 18. .

Tk pnrtnrroSip) krmA m ln krtaova) aa. ik ailT
airnoo kimrm CIILII1RK JAMoN. WILUAM UW.
TlllaX UKKKM ami IIKMtT kllIrJ. earrytna- - nm Bnt.
IM at Vbf rim. . C . aattrr liaa Wk af fO.. flkEHX
4f HMOUL9, aaoawlw4 oa lk Mik 4y f vtaar la.C.
Mbi aa rrrar l. ln al HtUiaa Loolkian Urvra, a ao rabrvol
Otorofrnaa aoil ho 4 hwro U la hiam k cam-- t ooj
ky IN aM KoKLkt ( 1IMM VKt JlM'lN aot IIKXBT
tiUJVKA, aad., Um Mi hi af JJMOf. HHOtlt.3 a CO.

KoM.ur C JlMuX,
W. U liR I ..".
IIE.NUT KlluD.

Ttetorla, B. C yaa.kr 4. IVW. tt
T ii t, Xat o o o i "V 3 1

Ez Comet and Count Bismarck:

UATi: I!.lKEUS,F.X.FLOl'RQOLPEX
OoUeo Oat FaaaMy Fkair.

Tina 8auknl l'rrrinr.
Urm Irkd Apflra,

r DiUloga IIim,
IIi4ogiia Saaaago,

WnSTPIIALIA II A 31 S .
Jars of Currants 9 lis.

Jars of Raisins 1CJ lis.
FOR SAI.K I.OW.

COT In II. E. WcI.NTYRE k BR0.

CILT FRAMES,
Black "Walnut, Rosewood, Rustic, &c, &c,

Stl.K AT TIIK IMIOIOCRAIMIICr.tlK I.LKK Y. la fort Mrcrt, al aatxlrrat prtcn.
ALiKf. Pboloeraptta of King. Qtircoa, ail Nnrry.
aoT la U. L. CHASE.

FARINA! FARINA!
F TUB CKLKIIR.ITKII KOIXJA M.1X-aforto- rr.o l or aale la qaaniilica In uil al

u7-2- F. A. riCIIAr KKR A CO.'rf.

Per Haw. Bark "Count Bitmarck."

K R V H'l'EKIORy
RliinclViticnncI Claret.

ALSO

Old Port Wine, Burgundy Wine,
j

SHERRY AND ALCOHOL.
j

EXTRA F15E

BROADCLOTH AND BUCKSKIN

Muscat Raisins and Zante Currants,
. STOXE JARS.

For rale rraaonahty at
T 2m F. A. Sl'llAEFER At CP'S.

Best Portland Cement.- O:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::0
O : : --o-o -- w-a aJ a. W- a-r I t

1 : .it n4erate Price, hj j : 2r
, liTHEOD. C. HEUCK.j: "

a :: Fort nod JIerehnt street. :: 5
o ; : 607 JdXCJKT. i. 3-- n g

,2 ():::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::- :::

I. V F. HOWARD,
UKITANMA IK WORKS llEOKORIi.

PATF.WFfc AJD MAM FAtrt Uko OF

Champion Ploughs. Steam Ploughs. Steam
CcltiTators, Harrows, Ilorse Rakes,

Ami Oih'r Ajrie-'t-rt- t! imjlements.

TIIKIR KSHKRIESCK ASD
FROMa'i.'oWi taroUMr.. J. A . Ilooaan ara la a

toartKFO to aapv'7 Asrara4aral Machinery, am only of ibm

beat aVatrn. kot of tl fct. worawawbip H la aowib-- to
pnalarw. IVIr aiaa l-- ar yeara baa kora to an afactor
Implewantta whicb, wkilat aoi cflcrM l work. ahowM proea
ecuayMOlcal ana oorokl la a. Hng H1rti Farmers
111, aio rrr. ihey ka.a full pnetaou.a of leating aery ma-cai- oa

bdora atfertag WMIW ramie.

Cataloariea, with fail aent pot frea oa arplicatioo.

Uadia Office I 1, ChraH- -' rrt"
SI. raaPa. lyarw

C. E. WILLIAMS
Waald e4 RMpertfaJly

I ri I ill
--" i laaaaara fa tka' t 111

Jiliiiirii
Citirens of Honolulu and adjacent Islands

THAT HE HAS RECEIVED.

Per Late ..rrirals from the East

AND SAN FRANCISCO,
AMD HAS IS FTORE,

THE Li Kb EST 1SD 30T VARIED 1SS0R1ST
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
j Ever OAVrral Im Ihla Kiai-ta- i.

! Which he Trill Sell at Reduced Prices

AMONG WHICH MAT BK FOCN'Oi

200 Dozen Cliair.s !

COMPRISI.VG

OVER 40 DIFFERENT PATTERN'S X

Coo.inlnj la Part of

Q LARGE EASV CIIAIRM, la hair clwlb,
W Ladira Sewing Chairs, io liair clHh,

Parlor Chairs, iu hair cb(bt
Lor re aod tmall Kuckrra, Io hair etoth,

Faniah rotkrra, io haircVtfh,
Cam9l ami Back Aim Rkrra, lixht acxl dark.
Can Srat awl bark Xore Kockcra. Ilchl and dark.
Cancaixl fgWedle Bark Vic None Krckrt,
Vaiiuu stylra Houd Kuckera, Urge aixt small,

ChUdrea's Kockrra,
Cb Urra'i lli.h Chairs.

Cliiklrca'a liow Chain,
Cbiklrcu's Fla' bociofa Chairs,

Childrco' tfprinc Chairs,
Ladies' billing Chaira. la oak,

Lodura liauig Chaira, in ruarwoxd,
Ladtca' Iiniug Cbaira, in walnut,

Oak Rotary O(! Chair.
Wood Rotary Offire Chairs,

DoaglM Oak Arm Chairs,
Mranib-a- t Oak Arm Chairs,

Bay Stale Oak Arm Chairs,
Wood Office Chairs.

FoM.ng Traveling Chairs,
51 laws Chairs,

Cbim ae tiar.r Cbaira.
CUox-s- e Bakct Chairs,

Wilkr Chairs and lutaa,

1 Crest Varlrtv r Haod aad (aae Seat I hairs,
TOO M'MCKorS TO MKXTXOJt.

ELEGANT
WalnutMarble-to- p Centre Tables

TARIori STYLES,
, mi .a CVyai t Walnut Wood ki Centra ToMcs, Tar loot

i
ka.,-T- B

Kkgant Uahnoaay Wnod-l- n Cmlra Tablea, various at tea,
Koa Table,, round, j ir and oval.
Walnut t:steuo4i liniiil TaUes,diSrrrnt tisra,
Walool. Cherry and Pin laaihla Fll leaf Ta lea. d.ffrreat fizrs,
Makoaany aad Walral Card Tal-lea- . varkaja al, lea,
Saie TaMra, Vaaa Tal4ea. Booqart Stands,

I

La.ira W aafc T.Mr a. Sakaoa Tabic,
i
i Common Pina lanks.

Y.1LNUT AND .M.UiOUANV SOFAS!
mA.XM.cX TotofoTotos,

la UairClMb,

't vjoij jLoanges. la hair duia. French taxing, dao- -

pmZ5tt aak aad enameled eloth,

Clipper Loongea, Ouoasana. aad Foat-atnola- .

in ioil casi:s.
Wahaat aad Mahogany feretories r.- -l Book Cases,
Spbradid Slahag any Bareaa Sccrrtarlrt.
Mahugany and WaJi.at akle ail curuer W'hat-Dot- a, Art and

altSlarlrra,
Waloat aid and wrwr Tlrackctt, In great variety,
StasiC Racks, Piano iHools.

SIDE-BOARD- S.

Marble-tu- p Fldeboarda atHi Uhusrs, new alytes. In roaewnxd,
walnut and oak.

Plain Bhie.boards. la aloa Maliogsny and koa,

Superior Walnut Chamber Sets,
FI LL MARBLK-TOP- .

Paintol Chamber irU, 5peing Hnla, Spring Blattraaara,
Cot beds; hair. ulu, aa-- esccUiur, and bay Mattraaar and

Pilltf. Pillow Caaea. S beeU .nd Moaquito Nets.

Bureau Washstands, Enclosed Washstands
KOA WASHSTANDS.

Common and Towel end Washstamls Towel Stands standing
aad .winging walnut and BaJMgany,

Coeiniodes (or the kk room.

WALXrT AXI OIK HIT TREES, WITH CLASSES,

Walnut sod oak Hanging lUt Tn-r- , with GUxtes,
Looking Glaates In great variety. Toilet Ulaaaea, '

Loukiug OUaaca, walnut I'ubrrlla Btanda.

13 edNteads.
Koa aod Pine Bed, trail, of all isra,
Swioglng Clock Cril a. Koa Cria,
Chiklrrtr Willow Wagnns, ChiHrrn't Willow Cabs,
Oinaey tiiga and Toy Wattuna an.! Carts.

m;.sua its.
uperinr Marlle-U-p Wring Bureau, walnut and mahogany.

Painted Prrming Bureau., Plain Mahogany Bureaus,
1 1 air Marble Irrig Bumius, v

Mahogany Burrans roatclicl front, riain Painted rureau,
Vuperior Ewell Front lartl--t.- p Bureaus walnut and ma.

bogany WrJrole ; Koa and Pine OCice lr.ks.

eTooijs.
Square and Oral Cane-aea- t De,k Stouls, Rotary Irk Stool,,
auare and Oval Cana-ara- t Couoler and Cbia Stoola.

WINDOW CURTAINS AND FIXTURES.
Chinese WtnJow ?h.l- -. . Cl.Ieoe Writing Dull,

Knife BarkrU.

Kaa, Tfalaat, Roewoad aad tilt Jlsildlnjrs

And Larg:ted Olats fr Picture Frames.

One Superior Overstrung: Piano t
OCT4Vl, K'L'WOOD CAC

And other Articles too Numerous to Par.
tirotarize.

A Liberal Discount for Cash.
riease Call and Examine.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS
51 A N IT rA t'TI" R E I TO ORDER,

AT TIIK

Old Stand on Hotel Street, near Fort Street
Taming of all kind. Partlealar attention paid to Turning

Canes, Caiab-uhe- . and fancy artirlr from native wood.

Furniture Repaired at the Old Stand.
Freajeki ataxf a fa l.a w aliaatlaia.

XT Having aeeareJ tVe arrvic of a Brat eU t'profhit erer,
a:i work la thai line aill be Joaa ia a wurkmanhke and aati
facti y asanner. QtX

M: KI'PEItlOR EXPRESS WAGON. FORo or two h"Co a. '. r ale by
C. Pi. WILLIAM.

NE LIGHT FANCY Ilt'GG V. Foil SALh BTo C. tw. WILLIAMS- -

XE II EA V V IIIIRSKCART.-roRML-R BYo C. K. WILLIAM.

TWO SL'l'EKlOR CARRIAGE3s For Sale by
C. E. WILLIAMS.

One Superior Top Bugy, for 1 or 2 Horses.
TO ARRIVE PER CEYI.OV.-oT.- V.

fur sale by os C. K. W ILLI AM !.

TZZ23 PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SAT UK DA Y. JAX VARY 25.

oti:m of the wki:k.
TiiK Coxmr, which took, place at Kaumakapili

Church on Thurl.iy tveninjr, drew out a Tery Urge
I ieuce i.f furviOTen and Hawaiian.-'- . The price or-

tickets hud been very rroperly rai-- l to one dollar,
which brought together a more aelect audience than
was present on the first ocx'asion. The proramiue
was changed by the oiniion of a tew of the krs
meritorious pieces anl the infertion of others. This
chanze was a decided inirrovemeut. All the pieces i

consisted of the more simple popular song- - aud cho.
ru-o-- aud this feature teud'il more than any thing
else to give the concert the success it met with. Ha.
waiians are naturally good singers, some of them
hare remarkably fine voices, which with proper cul-

ture and training would make them favorites in any
country. Their drportiocut on the stage, and the or-

der and precision otierved in all their movements,
elicited general admiration. Another noticeable fea-

ture was the maimer in which the Kngliah songs were
executed, the pronunciation of the English language,
in HHt cwa-s- , bring very good. Tliis was specially

in the duett, llAra ttart art in tht quid
tirs. The tenor voice in this piece was a very sweet
and pleasant one, that gives promise of a fine singer.
Tlie choruses were performed with the precision aud
power noticed at the first concert, showing ruost ad--

!

mirable traiuing This is due, in a great measure, to
the untiring efforts of ML Euiiaa Smith, assisted by a
native Mr. Peter Kalaikini. We have:
never felt so much pride in the advancement of native
Hawaiians, as since attending their concerts ; and we
coul 1 not help thinking that if Bishop Staley had
had this choir of fourteen Hawaiian ladies and four-- i

teen gentlemen to exhibit in England, he would have j

diawu out audiences which Exeter Hall could not
hold, and that would have demonstrated more satis-- j

It
missionary

Islands.
Church for October

ftctorily than any else he could do the real WAS,N,;Tox, Dec. 1C The eommuni--p

and iaiprovcmcnt of this much abuse. 1 Ha-- cation to the Senate, giving his reasons for the
waiiait people. On the whole, this concert was a suspension of Secretary Stanton, is published

d:iv. lie suvs Stanton, iu his condemnation of thedecided euccess, and we feci sure that every ;
Te-)lir-

p

of office biI ,,, a Cabinet meeting, was the
one who attended it went away satisfied and gratified , st elaborate and of all the members,
beyond measure. The receipts were $307. j lie says that aHer the death of President Lincoln.

i a scheme of reconstruction whs adopted which
..SUutoii himself for Mr. Lincoln. The

Thanks. Hie bark Celttlm brought us an Alia of proclamation organizing the of North
January oth, one d.-i- later than dates by mail, for Carolina was issued in pursuance of such scheme,
which we are indebted to that veteran boatman John '. thi approval of every member of the Cabinet

The President's difference of opinion withCobb, who wU I remembered by many captains and ",U)fon; j,,,,,, wUh AcW tvUx to fillffra?rt , ,e
who have visited San Francisco. It is a District or Columbia, and the Reconstruction bills

pleasure to know that Cobb not forget his friends, ! or March. lW.i'i. Th President also says that
though thousands of miles away. Aud now while we ! ftanb.n withheld the dispatches stating the proba-- .

bilitv of a riot in Orleaus until the riothave our pen in hand, we may cs well narrate an j occu-rr,1(-
i.

and that he refused to send
anecdote of him, to show the perilous life he follows, j to prevent the disturbance.
Some six or eight years ago, during one of those j In the Senate, the on re--
heavT storms which oceur occasionally off the port of
San Francisco, and make the bar a perfect whirlpool.
Cobb, while in the prosecution of his duties as a lwat--
man. was capsized outside the heads, and would have '

United

regress

been had not a ship the Malay fortu-- j This bill repealing the cotton tax was postponed.
naU-l- y come along just at the time. Capt-- Hutchinson In the House, Eliot offered a which
hove back his ship at considerable risk, and picked directing the Secretary of State to

. furnith in regard to Americau whaling
up the drowning who had been in the water j boInjr reet-ntl- y ordered off the Russian
over two bourn. This hardy boatman still fol- - j coast. In the Ochotsk Sea. by a Russian war vessel,
lows his perilous vocation, serving his customers in I In the Senate, Mr. Sherman presented the nieiuori-fai- r

weather and and when any of our friend ol 'iti-- of Cincinnati, asking the adoption
r lh of American citi- -a ""a9li "Sa, futhful boatman, let them call for John Cobb,

at the foot of Vallejo sirL Such aa he deserve to j Mr. Pmunor lonp,lt tbe American Republic was
live forever. to meet this matter, but the committee,

Arrest of the Haikc Mcrderer. Marshal ' of which he is chairman, would not be induced to
went up to Maui on the Steamer, to aid in the i Ht hs!i,Jr L,y "7 XvmrJ. f aBI,- - ,The ,com- -,

has considered tinsmittie already subject,
ing the ringleader concerutd in the Haiku mur-- ; orKJll- l- 0r public opinion in England have indicated
der, of which we gave account last week. On a to abandon their assumption of once

Lahaina he learned that the coolie had been citizens always citizens.'' He it would be
Grrat Britain to maintain alle--on Sunday last socreted on the plantation u'Afa per,K-ta-l

glance view of the imuiense permitted,
f Mr. Siencer. Mr. Everett having intimation as' " .

j The Times special savs the House will
to his whereabouts, went over and found hiin in one j n.,rt aD appropriation for the of Alaska
of the rooms of the coolies employed on Mr. Spencer's ,.on Thursday, and that it w ill probably pass by a
plantation, arretted him and took him to Lahaina. ; email majority.
where after examir at ion he was committed for trial.
All four of the coolies engaged in the murder are
now in the Oahu prison. The native who was wound-
ed died Thursday lust. His death may deprive
the prosecution of evidence necessary to couvict all
four of the murderers, but it is possible that some
may be tbtaiucJ before the trial, sulhuient for the
purpose.

Kirrtax or thk Missionabt Pack ft. The Morn-in- s;

Star, Captain II. Ilingbam, returned on Friday
from her annual cruise to the Caroline Isl-

ands. She sailed from this port July 1, and has been
ubout

and two
and

made for.e to lhe
best 2C5

is same J lhrald
received

death of Rev. Mr. Johnson, noticed elsewhere, no
mishap has and she has had a very pleas-
ant cruise. next trip will be to Marquests,
for which she leave in a few weeks. We
have received from Capt Bingham a report of her

which apear next week.

CocoAXtrrs from a Qceex. When Queen
of the Sandwich Islands was Francisco, some
year or more ago, she visited the Ieaf, Dumb and
Blind Asylum, and was greatly in in-

stitution. There was also an that she
not pupils on her return to the Ha-

waiian Ishinds. The steamer Idaho on her recent
trip, says the Bulletin, brought a fine lot of uts

sent by Queen consigned to
Hitchcock, Consul, as a gift

her to the of Asylum. The
are a novel and most appropriate present, and

many hearts will bless the Queen for her
thoughtful kindness.

Ikati! or an American Mirsioxart. By the re-

turn of the missionary packet, we learn of the death
of E, Johnson, on board that vesfol, on the
passage Tarawa to Ebon. He had unwell

some time, but serious apprehensions were en-

tertained till a day two I'fore his it
became that he had fever. He died
at sea on Sunday, September 1, and buried at
Ebon on the third cf the same month. He took pas-

sage in the as a delegate from the
Hawaiian Evangelical to visit the Mis-

sions of the Micronesian group. He a widow
residing at Ilanalei, Kauai, several children.

Exchange IrTRS. It is gratifying to notice im-

provements papers. Sa.n Francisco daily
Timet, since 1st, has shown a decided
change its management, and seems the
elements of a live newspaper. A metropolis
like San Francisco, should first-cla- ss dailies
equal in every respect to thoe of less
Atlantic cities. The Pacific has enlarged to
pages, and appears also to be in a flourishing condi-

tion. certainly deserves a good support.

CiirBfii Organization. A of the foreign
ministers of Maui and Molokai met at Wailukn, Maui,
on the 'Ah and organized the " Prot-

ectant Church of Wailuku," and recognized about a
dozen persons as constituting that church. It is under
the care of Tbos, C. Thurston.

A Ni:w Coasti.r. schooner Henry IVoolton
was soi l auction on Welnesd.iy for So,100, D.
Foatcr & Co. the purchasers. She is called
the Halite, will be put in coasting trade.

The beautiful deer which were received by His
Majesty China, accompanied him last Monday
in the Kamaile. On arrival at they
will probably be released from their cage, and allowed

the freedom of the plaius, and rhaps mountain.

Brfentatios. On Monday last. His gave
an au lieuce to His Excellency French Commis-

sioner, presented to the King Capt. LHdot.of the
French corretta CoMoson.

Axraixa. is quite arousing to rel rarious
opinions ventilated newpjrs and
journals cf the States and England respecting
afiTirs at the

The Journal vt York 20,
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New
an article lauding Hishop Stuley's Ke- -

j furmel Catholic " Mission, uiskes the following ehar-it.il- le

and courteous tlie Minion
f the AnH-rioa-n Board: " Hie ruritan missionary

work which hrgun in the Sandwich Inlands about
! frty-fi- e years apj, long ago m rotten as to

the iiatiou.W;urk t IIC A a a j a VI
.... eti Journal whichA AAV ti BIIIVIV ttA illC V- - 'I (

the quotation above was Ukeu, aud in very near con-
nection with that furnishes an illustration
of the rottenness of the ' Puritan missionary work,"
in the following am.ng other etau-ment- s respecting
the Vjueen, who, all her education aud culture, is
a fruit of that work : No doubt manv amongst us
look upon herasasortof nartiallv converted heathen.

of barlirian with whom it would be inip.il.le
tor us to have anv intimate communication. Whereas
the truth is, he is a refinl, culiivatel, educated and
intelligent lady. So hiijh is the culture of her mind,
that the Archbishop of Canterbury etated publiclv, in
an address lost suctmer, that the wns Wtter

in Enp-lU- literature and English history than
uut Euglish lilies.'

If Dishi.p Oxford and Archbishop of Can-

terbury could obtain leave of absence their
dioccje9, we with they would visit the Sand-

wich Isliij Is on a tour cf inspection, and cn
tiirougia tue United States, Ukcinto their coin.

pany the writer in Church Journal of York.

The Firemen's Feast. Owing te the departure of
Judge Kamakau, who accompanied His to
Molokai, the Firemen's Luau will not be given by
lum. as announced in the Gazette; but it will lie given
by Jas. I. Dowsett Esq, at his residence in Palauia,
ucar the Governors', on Tuesday, February 3d.

Jcrtmen. The Marshal' be happy to see the
jurvluen at the court-roo- m at 9, A. M., on Monday
nex wLen their i. will be required,

,mmmmmmW mmmmmm

Intc Teler;ipliic IVcws
By the IDAHO and CELESTIA.

a lull regulating tlie selection or jurors, ana
lor other purposes, in L'tali. It forbids polygamy ;
makes the issues therefrom illeguimaUs and repeals
th law exempting church of the Latter Day
Saints from taxation

1 no lnoune s special says me senate committee
on Foreign Affairs has considered and will soon re-

port treaties with Japan, Sandwich Islands,
Venezuela and Madagascar.

Miscellaneous.
Pinr.AiiEi.niiA. Dec. 10. Tbe Union League has

Grant for President.
The fourth article of tbe treaty tor the purchase

of St. Thomas declares cession to be deemed com-
plete and absolute on the exchange of ratification
without waiiiuir for a delivery.

j has been arranged that the delivery shall take
t place on tin.' lirfit of January.
I New York. Dec. II. Several persons have been

frhv..ii I. xlMfli lii lliia YMfiniitr jlni-in- r 111,

ernment uas made a lormai i:ier oi iuDa ana t'orio
R;co to the United Stales for $150,000,000 in gold ;
one third to paid cash down, one third in one
vear and th? remainder in six Years. Great excite
ment is caused by this news, is received with

satisfaction.
The news from the West Indies ia regarded in

diplomatic circles as indicating readiness through-
out all the islands for immediate annexation to thu
United Stales.

Chicago. Dec. 19. Later accounts of the frightful
disunUT near West Buffalo fully confirm the Srst
reports. Two curs, lilled with passengers, were
thrown off a bridge forty feet in height. The real
caue of the disaster will probably never be known.
Of at least fifty persons :n the hrs't car only four are
known to have escaped, and many more in the car
were Both cars took tire, and were burned
entirely, consuming a number of passengers ;in
other a part of the number perished. It will prob-
ably not be ned for some time how many
are Madame Kistori was among
Most of those in the tirst car were burned to ashes.
The screams of those inside w-r- beard for fifteen
minutes.

Wasuixoton, Jan. 2. Mr. Burlingarae telegraphs
to Secretary that he has been appointed by
the Cuinese Government as Envoy to the Wesiern
Bowers, and will leave immediately. It is under-
stood that this acceptance vacates the mission
temporarily, and it devolves on Williams, Charge
d'Alfalres.

The New Year's reception at the White House
was the most brilliant several years. The re-

ceptions of the heads of departments were also
and marked with good feeling. Grant's

house was crowded from noon till
Chicago. Jan. 2. The Post's special says the re-

ports on the case of Stantou are completed and will
be presented to Senate on Monday. Stanton has
made a clear and the report will fully
exonerate hiin from the charges of the President.
The report goes further, and will throw much light
upon the Secretary's action, and that of the Presi-
dent's, which hitherto has been shrouded iu mystery.
It is believed thut there will be no doubt but thut
Stanton will be Probably Grant will
immediately retire, even if ordered to remain by
the President.

Acquisition ok TKiinrrour. A Washington de-
spatch says: A few disappointed lobbyists, who
have pleasant recollections of the passage of th-- j

Reciprocity Treaty, years ago. are in !utriou!y de-

nouncing the proposed purchase of Alaska and of
St. Tiioiuas. evidently in hope that they maybe

retain, d." Of course opposition to the appropri-
ations therefore is a good lobby would-- b

economists, but Congress will haidiy assume the re-

sponsibility of refusing to make desirable acquisi-
tions.

There is also much talk about the acquisition of
Cuba some say by purchase ; some talk mysteri-
ously of a revolution the whites on the island,
and "some predict an insurrection among the blacks.
But that by some way Cuba is to be ottered to the
United atl of the " posted"' news-monge-

agree, and I give their rumors for what they may
be wcrth.

KcstiAX Hardly nix month have
jareed hinoe Bust-ia- n America was acquired, and
vat enterprises of every diameter arc springing up
in that country, which promise to develop, a vait
and mort Pacific tnide for the United
Sutc. Building loU have several hun-
dred dollars in price at New Archangel and Sitka,
in anticipation of a lar-r- tlowof emigration thitlicr.

j Numerous parties are organizing in California fc)

proceed to Busian America to reap the wealth
afforded in her copper and coal ininos, far
trade and fi sherics. builders on Pugct Sound
exjicct, and are preparing, for extensive orders in
the Spring, and a nited States navy yard ia to be

on Cambridge IsIkuJ.

seven months. She brings back as p.x i

storins- -

sengera Mrs. Snow children, and Hawaiian Tbe HWT special says the Senate refuses to
!' President in the suspension ol Stanton.missionaries their wive. The return pwsage was !

- ; The President will probably issue an order remov- -
in twenty-tw- o days and six hours, which is a ., SUMou auJ ao Supreme

very short one. Her day 'a run was miles, Court
which the distance as made on her best day's A Havana special says that authentic in-r- un

cn the passage out from Boston. Aside from the J U'lligence had been that the Spanish Gov
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Montreal, Icc. 11. Tbe billiard match last
night tor tbe-- championship of America, between
MciJevitt and Dion, was won by the former by
twt lve points in fifteen hundred.

The Great Pedestrian Feat. Weston, the pe-
destrian, reached Chicago at ten o'clock yesterday,
and so won his wager often thousand dollars, minus
six-tent- of that sum forfeiu-.- l tor not walking one
hundred miles iu twenty-fou- r hours. He is now the
lion of Chicago. The road for miles out of the city
was crowded with people to see him, and the streets
through which he pased io reach lhe Sherman
House, where he now U. were packed with people.
The police had some difficulty in making a way for
him. the crowd were so impatient to give him a
welcome ; but he was finally escrtd to his room at
the Sherman House in afety. He says that the at-
tempt to walk loo miles, starting from Silver Creek,
failed because nis feet were badly swollen. He
reached Couneaut, ninety-on- e miles, in good condi-
tion otherwise, and assorts positively that he could
have made the remaining nine miles Iu tlie two
hours aud thirty-seve- n minutes left, but that his
ittu-ndant- would not allow him to start.'

Along the roadi. be says, the people from tbe
firms aud villages had collected to see him. and
nearly every wayside church and school was occu-
pied by men and women driven from the roads by
the storm. These buildings were all lighted and
hva!ed. and until he became acustomed to the novel
sight h thought the pious residents of the country
were holding religious meetings, and thelrchildrvn
atteuding night school. He made Ligonier in nine
hours. .Vt Goshen they sent out a brass band to
play for him along the road to Elkhart, twelve miles.
At Goshen the wagon horses, tired out the taird
time since the start from Utica, were shipped by
rail to Laporte. At South Bend he was received
with the greaUst enthusiasm.

Outside of the town he wrvs met by a squad of
policemen, who had been detailed to protect him
and lead him in safety to the town. Here lie felt
great fatigue, and flatly refused to move an inch
further, although he had three hours and. seven
minutes in whicb to make but fourteen miles.
"After the terrible journey I had made, said he," I
felt that tbe remaining fourteen miles would be
the longest walk I had ever undertaken." This af-
ternoon he will probably go to the Opera House
this evening certainly. The people are clamorous
to see him, and he will speak to them to-nig- ht from
the stage. He has been called upon by a large
number of citizens, but at this hour is taking a
little rest.

Weston began his walk of 1.237J miles, from
Portland, Me., to Chicago, III., on the 23th of Oct.
at twelve o'clock, noon. The feat was 1 attempted
on a wager of $10,000 that he could not perform
the distance in thirty days, resting four Sundays on
the trip.

CVriosities of Senatorial' Stationery. The
stationery bill of the United States Senate for
I860 foots up something over $30,01X3, as rendered
by Secretary Forney, and includes these among
other carious items r 504 pocket knives, 405 pen-
knives, $2,22318 knives to each Senator what
fearful whittlers; 703 pairs of shears and 1,137
pairs ecisHors, $1,21337 pairs to each Senator,
which accounts for the senatorial cutting and
slashing, to say nothing of a lilcral supply for
editorial service, on my two pajiers, lioth daily;"
210 pairs of kid gloves, $52 4 pairs each,.- - is
order to take off when the honorable Senators
want to handle each other " without gloves ;"446
pocket books, $1,019 8 to each Senator, wherein
to stow away mileage and other fat pickings ; 309
brushes, and 550 pincushions, $384 to enable
the Senators to brush up their ideas and to " stick
a pin there.' Lots of cork-screw- s, eyelet ma-
chines, combs, cologne, soap, pomade, toilet pow-
der, lemons, and other intellectual helps too
astonishing and numerous to mention, in addition
to tho articles usually included under tbe title of
stationery, go to make up this rather miscellaneous
assortment. Not the least important' is ' $364
worth of sponge, if it could only be used to wipe
out three-lburt-hs of the disgraceful items, and' to
freshen up the hardened consciences of men 'who
can descend to or permit such petty stealing from
the national treasury. ,

European.
London, Dec. 10. It is inferred from the tone of

Rouher's speech that the Emperor has adopted a
policy on the Roman question whicb coincides with
the views of the clerical party. This impression is
strengthened by the tone of the French press "since
the speech. The liberal press is dissatisfied, and
the clerical pn-s- s jubilant. . . . .

The 77mfs counsels the acceptance of the Presi-
dent's views on the disputed, questiona; of"natural-
ization and allegiance.

The Government has decided to prosecute all
persons who made treasonable speeches on the oc-
casion of the Fenian demonstration at Dublin,
last Saturday..- - ;

Tbe Tint's declares the holding of a conference
oq the Roman question to be a mockery. t

- The Danish proclamation transferring St Thom-
as is published. Two years are conceded to the in-

habitants to effect an entire change of nationality.
Florence Dec. 18. Menebrea,in a speech in he

Parliament yesterday, said Italy would sooner or
later posess Rome, but that end must be accom-
plished by moral force, not by arms. Ratazzi fol-

lowed in a speech, saying that tbe popular Tote of
Naples and other cities iu Italy showed that the na-

tion demanded a different policy. ....
. Lonpon, Dec 19. Gladstone trade a speech yes-
terday at Chestershire. in the course of which be
revived the Fenian question. - He did not hesitate
to ascribe Fenianism to England's mismanage-
ment of Ireland.

The Great Powers hare addressed a note to the
Sultan of Turkey, asking that tbe navigation of the
Dardanelles be made free to the shipping of all na-tio-....

Funeral ceremonies in honor of the Fenians late-
ly executed, which was to be held to-da- y in many
of the principal cities of England and Ireland, were
prevented by the authorities, causing much indig-
nation, but no violence. Nearly 0.000 regular
troops were under arms in this city all day to as-

sist the police in maintaining order.
Special precautions have been taken by the Gov-

ernment to check an expected disturbance to-da- y.

All the drinking establishments were closed by or-
der of the magistrates.

By the explosion at Clerkenwell Prison twenty
houses were almost entirely destroyed and forty
persons injured. Four have since died. The whole
city is excited by this daring act, and measur s of
a very stringent character are looked for on the
part of tbe Government.

London, Dec. 13. The attempts to hold pnblic
funerals in Glasgow and Belfast to-da- y were stop-
ped by the authorities.

It appears that the Government, the city of Par-
is, and tbe Company will each have made a million
by the Exhibition. The Company, or Societe de
Gnmntie, subscribed twelve millions (480,000.)
therefore it will have made a little more than eight
per cent.: each of the railway companies having
subscribed 3J'J.OO0f (12,000.) ought each to have
made a thousand pounds ; each member or the Im-
perial Commission having guaranteed 25.000f. will
have made 2.0001 (80.) But neither the subscrib-
ers nor the Company will accept their share of the
profits, as they do not wish the Exhibition to be a
mere speculation. It is therefore probable that the
Government and city will decliue their share like-
wise in the result. These three millions will there-
fore, it is more than likely, be spent on some char-
itable institution.

Italt. Victor Emmanuel offers a' remarkable
instance of a man who, after being the idol of bis
people, has suddenly become an object of general
dislike. So long as the work of national unifica-
tion went ahead under his administration, be was
" the gallant King. ' the gentleman King, " the
model King;" and now he is styled "the slave of
Napoleon." "the enemy cf the people," "tbe
stumbling block of Italy".'' The resistance to Gari-
baldi by Napoleon has excited the Italians so much
that they are tempted to proclaim a republic,
knowing that if they should do that. France and
Spain would probable catch the contagion and
give their monarcbs as much as they could do at
home. The Italians in San Francisco generally j

sympathize with Garibaldi, and they would rather j

nave a republic wua uome uis.n a nionarcDy wun-ou- t.

An Interesting Scrimmage in as English
Cinncu. On Sunday, November 24, 1367, All
Saints Church, Lambeth, was ttie scene ot a great
uproar. Immediately the procession of clergy and
choristers entered the church, a large number of
those present hissed and hooted them, and during
the lessons for the day the same noise, accompa-
nied wiih groans, took place; but when the man
appeared w ith a long taper to light tbe candles of
the aitar, the uproar became general, and there
were cries or no popery in our English churcltes. "
Mr. Machonochie commenced bis sermon in the
midst or a storm ot hisses, and evidently with great
nervousness, occupying only six minutes in the de
liverv. When the Eucharistic service commenced j

the riot became general, and three cheers were pro- - '

posed, and responded to by a portion or tbe au-
dience. A rush was then made to the altar, and
one or the cron-e- s broken anil kicked about the
aisle. The beautiful font within the communion '

rails was tbrewn down and broken, the water run-
ning down the steps. A general fight then ensued
with some who desired to protect the church from
iiij.iry. Soon after the people retired, shouting,
'Down with ritualism 1" "Shame, shame T'

God eaters I ' Traitors ! ' etc.

The Stockholm Volkbt-U- K infrteea the Swedish1
Government to follow the-- rHiiile of Denmark;
and sell its Swedish West India iHaads to the Uni-

ted States. : This Is regarded here asa Indication
that European monarchies are retiring from, tho"
continent under the influence of the Alomroe "do-
ctrine. -

Thk New British MrNtirrrR to thk tm:B
States. A Cable despatch informs lis of the arriv-
al in England from Rio Janeiro, of tbe Hon. Jul- - .
ward Thornton, C. B. who has accepted the ap-

pointment of British Minister to the United States,
and who may, therefore, soon be looked for io this
country. Mr. Thornton, who is the son of th lata)

Sir Edward Thornton, commenced bis official caretr.
about twenty-fiv- e years ago as an attache of th
British Mission to Turin. Iu the year 1815 be was
appointed paid attache at Mexico, and in JS5I Se-

cretary et Legation to Ibe Republic of Mexico.
From April. 1nV2. till October. he was Secret-
ary to the late Sir Charles Holbam's special nil
sion to the River Plate. In May. 1854, he ree-eite- -I

the apiointinent of Charge d'ABairea andCoiisnl-Gcnera- t

to the Republic of New Granada, but 3til
uot proceed to Bogota, and in September of the
same year he was transferred to the Oriental R
public cf Uruguay. He filled that r v
years, at th end f which period he ! appoint-
ed Mini-t- er Plenipotentiary to the Argeotine Re-

public On the 27th of July, 1865, he was sent on)

a special mission to tbe Emperor of Brazil, and on
tlie lClh of August following was appointed Envoy
Extraordinarv and Minister Plenipotentiary to th
Emperor ) of Brazil, from which post be has just
been recalled to take tho place of British Minister
to the United States. It will thus be seen taat
twenty-tw- o years of Mr, Thornton'a official career
have been spent on this contiuent in different di-

plomatic capacities. In February, 'I8C3.- - he waa
made a Companion of the Honorable Order of, tho
Bath, tbe distinction being conferred upon him as
a mark of his sovereign s approval ot the ability
and fidelity with which he bad discharged tbe du-
ties of the' several offices he bad stiecessively filled
in bis country's service. Mr. Thornton bears a Por-
tuguese title of nobility Count or Caaaltbas to
which he succeeded on the death of his father, an-
on whom the title was conferred by King John VI.
of Portugal, for three live?, bis own being one, and
others to be accomplished on his descendauU In a
direct and legitimate line; but the license granted
by George IV.. permitting Sir Edward io accept
the title, forbids him or bis heirs assuming or Ttehijr
it in the British dominions. irajtunjfoii lnieL

French Opinion or Napoleon's Intrrtentitin n
Italt. A Paris correspondent or tbe-- New York
limes says : Let me recur to a matter whicb i
vastly agitating the people or France I mean the
actual occupation of Italian territory by the troops
of Napoleon III. In the country, in the provin-
cial districts, this move of the Emperor does not
incur the displeasure of tlie masses in a marked
degree, but in the larger towns, it must be ecknow-ledge- d

that the popular discontent is openly
enough displayed. I low this will end cannot be
foretold as yet ; neither is it my provjqoe to dwell
upon these matters. Tbe telegruphio despatches
you receive from day to day keepyoti au courant
with events as tbey occur, but they do not recount
all tbephaes of the political movements in France,
and I may briefly advert to the evidently increas-
ing' annoyance of the more liberally Inclined
among the French, at what they esteem a violation
or the course which should be pursued toward Ita-
ly. These people forget that tbe Emperor is sadly
puzzled in this that be would have to encounter
the determined hostility of tbe clergy, still so influ-
ential .in France, were he to abandon tbe Pope,
and that between the talk ' of tbe people and tbe
concerted action or tbe Priesthood, be fears the
latter the more.' and chooses to, brave the former,
lie that as it may, and I believe that this is tbe real
explanation of the apparent contradiction la the
present and the past policy of Napoleon, Franco is
lor the Pope, and Italy must succumb or eutef the
lists against Pius IX., backed by the elite of the
French J - ' "army. ,'

The Paris journals all save tbe semi-offici- al and
religious write about this in' the most indignant
and openly rebuking tone. They were not so bold
did not editors know that the popular feeling is
.with them Here in P&ris'the working classes and
trades people discuss tbe movements and policy of
the Emperor in a 6pirit of faulUiudlug which Is
strangely significant of the utter impossibility of
pleasing these creatures. Surely Napoleon baa
done more for Paris during his reign than the bold-
est imagination might have traced oat I Ho bis
converted tbe city into the most beautiful', the most
attractive of centres for the pleasure-seeker- s of the
world. He has given to the poorer classes all the
employment they need ; has rendered their condi-
tion, in every respect, more fortunate that It was
before his advent to tbe throne ; yet these people
growl and grumble at him, and talk of change.- -

Mexican News.
' New --YorkJ 'Dec. 20. Latest' Mexican advices
state that a band of dissentanta forcibly deposed
Cape-la- , Gov. of Yucatan. ' k -

Great excitement prevails at the Capitol en ac-
count of the total withdrawal oftbeBrit'sb Legation
and Consuls. , Tbe instructions to Middletos, Ea-gti- sh

Secretary of Legation, are to leave- - British
subjects under the protection or Mexico herself. It --

is expected that all tbe European Legations will
follow the example nf Great Britain.

Nearly all political prisoners have been liberated.
.Panama advices to the 12th are received. Prado

had surrounded the city of Arequipa and demanded
its surrender within three days. The revolution la
the North was checked.

Tbe insurrection in, Yucatan was caused by the
Tbe affair was bloodless. Rivas

is tbe new Governor, and order is restored.
In Mexico the circulation of Imperial coin after

Sept. next Is prohibited. ; . ." i i
News from tbe Island of Tortilla to the 13th

states that tbe people'are suffering great privations,
and are almost entirely without food. Tbe dead
are unburied, and a pestilence is threatened, which
can only be avoided by burning the corpses.
., Hayti advices to the 14th say that a reign of
terror bad been inaugurated. Tbe people are con-
cealing themselves. The despotism ofSalnave has
caused much opposition in the House or Representa-
tives.

New York, Jan. 1. A Havana special says advi-
ces from the city orMexieo state that Congress ratified
the Constitutional reforms proposed by tbe Govern-
ment on tbe 13tb Dec. as follows : First legisla-
tive power is to be vested in the two Houses.
Second The President shall have the veto power,
subject to a two-thir- d majority rule. Third All
communications between the Executive and Legis-
lature shall be in writing, either by a message from
the President or from a Cabinet Minister. Fourth
A definite number or members or both Houses shall
have the right to order an extra session. Fifth-Pro- vides

w ho shall be President in case ol tbe death
or resignation or removal ot the President and Vice
President,

The Government troops are dispersing the guer-
rillas in all directions.

Affairs in Yucatan bore a serious aspect. The
rebels had released the garrison atMerida, and hold
the capital. An army or 3,000 men had been or-
dered to Yucatan. ; - '

An order has been issued, banishing all convicted
for taking a part in tbe late war. , t

Tbe Cam peachy Indians bad a misunderstanding
with the English at Balize, and bad been defeated
in several engagements. . c

Latest European Intelligence.
An official decree baa been published appointing

the members ot the Corps Legislatif for the next
five years, consisting of 292 members. .

Berlin, Jan. 2. A petition against tbe annexa-
tion of any or the West India Islands to tbe United
States is receiving many signatures here.

,

St. Petersburg, Dec 28. The Amrican Minis-
ter, Hon. Cassias M. Clay, has received official --

advices from l'ekin that tbe Emperor of China baa
appointed Hon. Anson Burlingarae a Special iAm- -.

bassador, it is supposed, to revise the treaties
between the Great Powers and China, and settle
many complicated questions w hich have arisen. The .

other foreign Ministers resident at Pekin approve ;

or tbe appointment ot Burlingarae, who leavea for ;
Europe immediately; via San Francisco.

Paris. Jan. 1. The 3Ion!leur says the formation"
or a new Italian Cabinet under Menebrea Is consid-
ered certain.

Baron Von Galz was received to-da- y as the Am
assador of Prussia and tbe North German Confed- -

cration. The Baron assured - Napoleon of iba
earnest desire of the King or Prussia for peace and
aclose friendship with France. Napoleon expressed".iu i in n i mi ui.' 'jM u ni j i i ur Ituiljr Ol XNOrUl
ern Germany, and hoped the Baron would continue
to promote peaceful relations between Prussia and 1

France.
Florence. Jan. 1 The King, in reply to an ad-

dress of both Houses or the National Parliament,'
says Italy is now pasting through a crisis, stir roun-
ded by roe, but he hopes for a good result.
advises Parliament and the people to be calm. '

London. Dec. 31. Two Head-Centre- s and one"
Captain of tbe Fenian Brotherhood have been ar--res-ted

in Wales. 1 , . .
London, Jan. 2. Despatches annoenee that ar

large party of Fenians attacked the house ofCharles
Matthew, last night, near Cork. He is a brother of
the late Father Matthew. Fortunately the Matlfcew '
family were apprised of their intention in time to.
successfully repel the attack. Quite a large force ...
was quickly collected and concealed in the mansion,
and the marauders met a galling fire and, incott). v
nently fled, carrying off several wounded. .-

Vienna, Jan. 2. The Government has forbidden
recruiting for the Papal army.
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S3 .V.2VT FRANOISOO.also. AOtaTs or TIIK
San Francisco and Honolulu Packets.

raaWaaaUaatiaatiaaatolka aale aad aarckaaa mi arkaadiaa. ahipa' kaaiaaa,aapHn( vbaiaablpa, aaaattaUa
asckaaaa. Aa.

mrr AUtrakt air trim aa Saa Vraadaea. my ar la tka IIo-'a-la

La al raafcaia, aOI ba torwarj! rasa or eoaaaMar
XT Basnaaf aa Ilaaalalm koaalu aa4 aaU. XS

aaraaaacaa
Xraara. C. L. aicaaaaa A Cl. ......IIae4alaH Macaaata A Ca... .................. -

C Baavaaa Cv.... .................
StaBO A Caw..... ................

Dr. a. W. WOw. .................... .........
Haa. B. 81. Ana',...... .............. ..........
IX CWaTaaaa. kVn.

aal Is

THE REV ERE!
This FaTorite First Class Hotel,lly iam1 --V. XIl-r- .

O KISO ST. MKAR FORT. fTK ,
,;a (th au wa.avaa.arao .Ml talmlkm. W--j. .
m.. aftwaakarUkaNa.laaaki4alAaarairtafla. JVlt I

A3D rrsTASua cosataxtlt tslu. provided
Wltlfc ihe Deal Ike Market A Hard,

a aiaaair la aaM UM aaaat raarlantaa aalalaa.
FurmUk,! wu fa t Ind.

Ia atatrsl aa4 akaJy anaitlna strvirr. lha Savaaa Botmrn
mm aanal aaairast. piaea at fma m .haatty. K aaa

EUREKA HOTELjncl JRestanrant !
TJUHHAH EOStKSOS, Proprietor.

Would itrpi:cTPn.Lr in a OK Mtm psuua laa mm la aui, Bivuml ia
ITT7 rvva scjla, aad rvet )

neatly FaraSoed Kawau T tt ai Kexiaaaalo
Terai.

THEEKOItETXRS.
C!JihA'WKn TO from no74 Cwsssa s I Wo wsaela.aaaby Ii. ft. W 1111 Kg.

PIONEER IRON WORKS!
Controf Market a ad I'rernoil Street,

SAX PIUXOISCO.
KITTREDGE LEAVITT,

MM rrri tn.' or
Sugar Tanks, Fire-Pro-of Doors, Shutters

Bnk Tu, tr. 01N, fulnwra. Qnlisfi, Irun

Fne, f l.ir. Ac., Ae.

tritous ru-jo- r bank vault locka.
Ciaitsnilj- - mm a.ind. a. Ury. wt( of llre-Fio- o Pear

Ml rhwun.
Oae-s- rvii Alt Fast or tbs Coast a so buitt

PaoarTLV Atipb To. T3 1

in
asl..pga decision,

pp.euiblc 1,0

fr.ui ol
isici

j endeavoring tntirgoveruuieiit,
s

nmita-titio- P Lonstitut L

d. l. emerson,
ri:al kstati:Jaklaal. CatlTarala.

gmmmUa TITO rK fCMT. PCH MOUTH m mil
mtmdt f mu ta iMAtmnJ .W txtmUjr.

as, ; a.
TJoa. Wm. tr. B. U. Uvtaaaa.

aa
Mi

cask or in OR vv,jjr
II A CTLTTTAToSS. FARM MILL. (JlkafO
CIDER MILL. HAT CtTrtKi(l-- J

MILL (1 mn.)

CORN S 1 1cl ZTZ s:,
(taaUtwl r&Vr. 2mI mu! (KrJ

"A7" so S Oartw I
tHA a kirj 'ii I nit ajrf 'f. o kiwis tf

ACEICULTUEAL I2IPLE2IINTS !

A mt .kick k. at

C;n FATLY PItlCKHI
JT arilOLESALE OA MCTJIL.

J. I. .tRTllt'R At ?0.
Carr Ii. C.nfcaia Strata.

107 3oi AX rBASCliCO,

HAT EMPORIUIV1
....or ms....

XVCIlIC COAST
1 a a

LAMOST'S !

22T MOXTCO.M KRT HTKKKT,

KCS BLiXTK SAM VRAXCICU.

Importm and 'Iannfacturcrs
a Oaf '

B!ats azicl C?X2P23 !
Hra at j lea b ever? Straaacr. at Ina yricn itwa

atbrr Iluaaa. '7 Oai

Honolulu Iron Works. Company
1IAVR ON UASD

BOXM OK ALL NIZES,A.I) ARK
Mrll at vrry rJonl ntica.

XTT Kanlea tekla ' Srt or ucr raaka aapplWl at
araca per Ibc. aaU kj tla mi t yt lb. ta

HONOLULU 1R0X C03IP.INY.

A K C ALL KIND OP
Machinery, Bagar Hills, Steam Engines,

ck.v rR r V . L M A 1 1 1 X RS.
Alaa, BoCra, (Mm mtA ibnt Irw aad all LiaJ of

BKXS3 ASD CA.TI.Uil.
A kvf Moek of Clboa. Tf. B- - a Tatrr. aJCk. Mm Inn. BW ruir. Iter H'lm,

laA kabarr Irackiikg, aa4 ctctj datrAw ot Machinery
alaa) a kanrf.
A Crrat Tsriet J af HArhlorr) UaJ k. far Sale Law.

77 1y I1OM0LCLC IR1X WORKS

ZtZBTZiZsZC P-aTClM-

T!

CONSTANTLY

ri'lf I?irALtTAItI.K.ni'aAIILK,FLi:X
JL tbtm. wiwn toy. mnu aowm

n ETALL1C PAINT
NCa r,. a--- K"cin. C Iloown.
rrsrka.aaau
AXO ALL OTIIF.R ar WOODWORK.

J I-- ai-- kr C. KI4 KB AC
T-
-

rVISW AM) I.lTi:ST STVMi

aTTkr T-.- -i

ak.al aaa a a

By Every Steamer,
Tlio 2rlXAor unci

Largest on the Islands.

IIYHf A X Jt 1 1 OT fi I EItS,
Zmportoraj,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
I

DEALERS IN

American Clothing,
Gent's Furni.sbia

!

Coots, Hats. Caps,

Yankee Notions,
Ac., Scc. Ac, Ac.

Consisting of the Folloieing :

IJ I.N' AMD PAMCV CASSI.M ERK ITS,
Lkt aaJ J gtaJca.

Fiea iaa IteoivH setts
Wbil. Lioca Dark Pa"!a

Ihwfn Liora fuita.

FIM'C SILK ALIMCA COATS!
Sia. Tac-s- l Coat,

riaa MUtoa CVrt Coala,

Whiia Utm Coata,
lloa Brown Coala,

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Fracka aaJ 'acka.

riaa 8:ack Dorakia Tanta, raw Barr Pants,

fToa Blaa Flana-- H Pania,
j

F ma Wkil Laca Pasta.

IX AMD FAMCr tlSSIMEKE I

Light aaj hrry yraJca.

Fina Black Dookia Tcata.

PUia aad Silk Vrata,
Plaia ami fancy S.!k Trlvt Trata,
Wklta ManrOka
Ptala ef.

WHITE SHIBTS all DESCRIPTIONS.
Faarjr Calica Shlrtr of eWriptiooa, :

Lioaa CoUara, aaaortn! aoc. ;

and Plaia Woolra Orxnklrts all aarriAMWM,

twlrrttuit awl Draarra, oVarriptiooa,

Black aad Paarv Srck Tie, iii dcaCTilloc.,

!

,
BOOTH. SIIOKS.

IIAT
1

!

NOTIONS. Ae.
I

Me Srs. UTmanrf I

WooJ.1 beg i.octfiI2y to call tha atteatioa of I
I

THE PtBLIC it C0I FliT PEiLRlS JT HECK,
Ta LVir larsw rartej of

AaRICA5 READT MIDI

ion:tIIc JIot3iiiisr
tnor.?.

HAT. CAP. YANKEE NOTION. A..

A at si
DE-VLEK- Fi:o.M TIIK tiTIIKK ISIvNIS,

'
WimiI.1 do 3 t etil j a b la ii.tb.s( tI.tT-- .

j
Snowr St., ,

M ly oaa. It I.

San Francisco Chamber ol
. Couiistcrcc

Tlie following minority rcjort was irescntcdby
James V. King who in practically by
luiit? residence, with tire Hawaiian Islands, and is
intcrcsti-- in noiuc augar jitntatiofi in Unit i

oHinirv
Tik? uiiilor.'iiail uieiofjcr of the tviniuittce i'd

Ui make inuirjr snd rejort uju t'ic
--l

lUt-iprocii- r Treaty vtuh the
baaiuio N and iu tnfttUc eOl-c- t upon the

interest of the l'acific Maten,and more pcrtieular- - !

It tli t'omnicreo of San Francini-o-, re-pe- el fully J

c'uhroita : That the estent of territory at the Haw-- I

aiianldarHUi-urceptihleo- f the cul:iation of upir
anc if very Un the windward nlc ot the ;

of Hawaii alone, as will readily be fecn by
refern'-- e to mat and nut lc?a than
.Vo.lHHJ aerva l erccllent clar land bkirts the hea,
with every lacility Tr profitable wijrnr cnii'St

J and manufacturing, water-preran- d Wovd-Lin-d in
abundance; and tlM-r- e i? proloiblv on tlie

! group of ihla.itU not let than 1M",,OOU aiTe of
' I t ..ii I... . -- . I r :.! : :
I 1.U Ft m il uirj iur luutnuii: puai-- i atntii.
j For the of t!e grade of Migar cci I

I U'l in tnit treitir, ei 'itieen iuodum o two veara '

I would tie required mature and take a "imji, i'aa - a t a r..:tin. I t ie maeiiirwrv Urea wuia lie oi ir.e iiKit
rimi.Ie nature and eomtiruction. It would .

t. tlt on Vc n.tiC-ati'- of the trt-at- v i

bup.lre.bicri.bntati.iDi wuuU 1 i.n.jeeted, and.
in tl UnKf i.icilied, k"ir enough token off to
vxiAr a brjc t.roiortion or the er.ra.umition of:

the w'Ude l i.i:ed t:tr--. ll.c imprtu piven to '

Uuainterttl.tbecfleetoftl.e treaty would I

.....u I...- - i .. L..un :.. .i. i,;t. ..n
routnterw. A, for in-tan- cc. a plurtcrat j ro-rn- t j

pr-lu-et-i i.u-- ar pr..Ctahly at 4c. i pound, there- -
I.nir. in ljain I r tlie raw product, it appears.
mnnot do tatter tlmn tot that price,
with tlie pnneiit tariff of Jc. cr und. '1 hat is,
in cum etition w itli otl-c- r countries, take off the

and a to the planter of 3c. per
I'.oixl. or. on the cultivation of I,JtH) acres of
at tenet S0.fiK in gold j--

r annum.
In regnrl to the enhanced c.uliti .n of our

trade and tl creation of an luarket by
oj ration of this treaty, it is picnutued tliat tlie l

esnnrt if liiliin- - materLils would be inerea.xl to '
" i

a ecrtatin extent not ery profitably, bowt gig

we liave tlie loilU of ISritieh Columbia to connate
! with, at an lantgc of lU r cent, duti.tt
' rtu.ittcl, whK-l- i would ta; ciual, Kiy, to 1 icr.M
lect, which m not much protection on a bulky ar
ticle to he traortel -,- 'JiHJ miles.

ilachincry w.njM probably, tut berctofore. be
derived from Knglidi lrn, nt well a cotton and
ima--t other manufacture in use. every mer-
chant familiar with our priced is aware that they
cuMild Tery aureeaofully com te with u, even with
the atatemt-n- t of 10 per cent, in our favor, for
our breadetuff. A larger demand would ensue, but
it apM-nr- tliat where we would Ik? increni-in- g our
outlet for Njuic article. in thin trade, we would
tirely discontinue an exchange of commodities with

! other iignr producing countries, by reason of
i d the extraordinary su1idy granted
! to Hawaiian roduciioii.
j The 4ijtilition of thelslanls is estimated nt
I CO.IMMJ mmls, 2.M U-in- fort ignern difforcnt
I nationalities, and the majority native, who seem
! to I, or should be, rerlectly sati-Sc- d with the
i : .J t v i . .
' govemmeni, w iiiciiiscoikiucicu uim.ii very
I ii!cral j'rinciplei, wljitever may lie the idea of
I otlicrs. In regard to tho prejudice of the King or
I jrople fr other nationaliticH, bis present Majesty

never loe igti oi the u.H-trin- Hawaii for
IlawaiLins ; and wltitcvcr bright illusions may bo I

set ftt'i by his emissaries of prorj-ct- s in the fu- -
ture of annexation by the method of this I

and its working, at the expiration of seven years,
with ii country enriched and be will be
ruite aa likely to wish bis subjects to take up

, profit.", as to desire to curtail Lis territory. And
1 any diturtaiiccon the part of the worthy rtionof
the community,, firmcrly Americans, would give '

i.: ... ii .i i i i

Framv, with whom we are bound in honorable '

comiact Uy keep inviolate this domain.
. . ...'.,.... h.I a a....,.. Aft.

i uiiuwi; iu wiiuiw jwiiiki vi ii.w i - ,.,
UrI- - can I U-tte- r dehncl l,y rarties im.ro able, j

aisl as I understand this important item, it is not i

in our proTiw.-- c a mcroliants to discnM.
Tle atopic of this coast bold the life of these !

M iiuUin iWirown l.n.U at present. ...! ;!l
continue to d so, as our ports arc naturally the .
, nt . . :i.T ...! r... if..:- - ...... i.....: . . . '
vmitj .icvoic uuini ii i.tvii 1'iii.juiimimi n line

.
i on the otlrr band we arc quite iuJejeiidcnt, na - ;

ing a yariely f countries all competing for
.our.

i

i

than i.ur i.wn. t! entin. ta !...m.. I ..f I r

Under
j.,,,,,

eventuating
A importance

"UM
at l'WtV0,r' least

t.10
in S,jr iu

lillOWS.

ri

CART

WORKS

IRON

Shoes,

Vnta.

ItrOincrs

aortsBel

Building,

whole

ta-

riff, iiK-rea- x

only

treaty

It even- -
n-n-t.

C-d- ie at

baixU
rer

of
culd

Hawaii he
l.aa.

on

its harrr an-- 1 cxtcm-iv- e range or undo--
hat proteinic vtur lo ur revenue,

the alue of on article da
to be tlie lu.a--t manlier of facili-- i

tating tle it.
Is remarkable care

in the not to uin
our .ir jiiiervsv at uouie, ai- -'

ttiiaiihi t.i rt-rt.- n

lly,oroonertIjinnnticiiiU-d,lK,itniccxccc-iingl- y

to this
n.i to table at
ri.fs regulate.1 by with no

out-idctomia- asour young State already
severely chisses orim.no

lists, lave allowed to up in o
1st ainl our vitality.

The objectionable e .rcsents itself in
the grossly or tlie or the
Treaty, tlicre sufficient
population on the islands, meet the
present requirement, rise to the
formation, by tlie tJovcrnmcnt. of a
Ijnigration, lias, the
its....oeeutiti.n. business Chinese 1.1for 'use of them.

have arrived, divided
the The coolie

abhorrent to our intelii 'cnt community,
which, our country over-t-tock- ed

t.?..n wllr. ,..
revived for .ur ofe'nnchin.an cxlingly

monarcl.y ut .mr An n0ustioc
d our own emzens their children

to an interest supjrtcd by at--
m.i, ih.ii,

sen tlietiti-- a tljit iHiiirst. fnv enbirhtrml
labor not coiiiiete on our own rrrotind in

close or with
dened w nominal taxation nn element
and of wecannot dcpre ate.

On three objection to the ratilica--
tin mttarjarent:

Tariff tie Hawaiian Island in
diLert-n- t from tliat

or
ii(isii'ie,our fcincMj ni;i umt me uua-.enicn- t

tlie to hew. tueir'a n
is o low tlust we are affordc--

in return.
2. The of tl Islamls

Miy us; uieir esj-.r- is enure, tiwjir
a much aA we can

with othi-rs- .

weary or waitii:. it to le
soii.etLiie

puintd. often at tle lipcnse
Jaiii--3 C Ki.no. n

A Ions aiil or the
tnen in wtu'fi Ju-Iz- e

IV Frctnery, Poulton-r- , Ilf nh,
I'rooks, and jrt.

The f Mr. I'oul- -
wa ad tol by a stni?! u.aji riiv:

R That in trie f tios
intcn-r,- - of J?iaf. of t-.- ;.n.

iiia, atl S.-ii- i rr.niirio .irt:-uLirl vrv.ul
tiutcri tlly by toe ia:ih-a:Io- u t.ie A

treaty with the Hawaiian y tho cf!
rM iiate ne nitot tiites. le

Poulterer offered the
To the lUntrtMe of the United Slates

TliC Chamfier of Commerce of San Fram-ieo- o

represent: in their opinion, the
commercial of the coast vill.be
largely promoted by the of the recip-
rocity" negotiated between the State
anj tI.c Ilawuiian Inland., tlwt public con- -

hvin t- - the future
Mn and reeuritr our national c naniene on
tlie demandd ita no lc
imperatively.

On .Mr. niouoa the bocretarv was au- -
tliorized tJ thuiuit the lv telepur to

The Caoi!.cr then adjouniei.

Frfi titnril- - tin
Hawaiian lwlaniii.

JForeign
Lator

Tew of read- -your t. uiporal power,
ers the and t.bjeets ,.f this from h)ir that there is
treaty; iu fact, until recently lm neccsNHiIy mu).n that
been kept coni-arativeI- aecrci by i he excitement is'dangcrous. and fears are enter-tli- e

ttict trk-r- s oi ihe Vnitel States Government, tiined that it will culminate in a risiug a;tinst the
Kr tho reason while it was in nego--

Inland, itn di uiipht
defeated it in that quarter. Now that tlie

Itlsndji Live ratitied the it merely re- -
Muirc a oi irte cnueu aimw w ueeome

w 11 a wtbjeet fur dir
,iavc cunte w:h.-- Uivt lienra ot a

tnjaty it to me an aluMirdity to
talk ofmipnM :ty between ajopulati-- ofoo,(MM

11, but wtordaj uneivtlizwl, and
ul iu uio t mie.1 atw wut infor- -
tnation Iwui Ufvcloltn ita luiita-a- l aepect, ful- -
,T for the dc-Mr-

e ot the States
;vemmcnt to nvure m u lopn-.n- . The

of the Treaty is not tliat of
ty. The in the duties tliey remit, can-ll- ot

offer the State an cpiivalcnt for the
we Ita object ultimately to se-

cure tin? isefsion td the for the" United
States, for the purM of jroteetin American

in tle I'acitie aDd of depriving all
of a nunl rendezvous on this hide of

the
The United Government is gradually but..... .

irclj tlie entire control ot the liu iticv.... l. r i.tviul IIU1U 1117 ..VI til U(C Ml lin. c.u VI tli.
ics. .AiasKu in ucquircM, anu me auunuize oi
its acquisition are now acknowledged. Lower
California has fallen into the bands of a private
American Coin any by grant froui Mexico, which
is n stepping-ston- e to tho establishment of the
sovereignty of tlie States over it. Sworn,
is tlie course of doubtless
This done, there only Ili itish Columbia
and the Sandwich Islnuds to offer a foothold on
tlie to a hostile power. As to

after the States have the
private interest of Hudson I5ay Company,
now under negotiation, it will cease to l-- any
use to Great Britain; it will Ikj a mere d.slant in-

cumbrance to that of no practicil value,
costly to and will doubtless fall by the

tendency of events into the Inin Js of tlie
in some or ex-

changes of equivalents, between nnd this

aa.a a.a .aii, men, tne initcd states oiitain too
T. :misiamis, it m ic lor any n.tue pow- -
cr seriously to menace the States in the

or in tunc or war to interrupt its com- -
mcrce in this ocean, for the .imple that no
liolligorent will liave a harbor, rmdtend,
victualing or nfitting station, except in China or
,own !n. tropitf. Practically, tlicrcfore, the

tatl coast and its on the 1 aci--
unmolested, no matter what wars

the
The

or bow the of the envoi the education of the working classes
nations may comnicne iu other jairts ot ot England and Wales ought to be that
the world. Without the tsesi of the Island every has rigit to the blessings of

not Ik) the case. It would be an over-- lion, and that it is duty of the State to

Am: Nkckors Eiuiiii.k for Coxcriss? The

him.

made

Press

' nll reiurn her TT tririirtite Vrk Ihn.Ul us follows
arenll !

I ramus.! the.,k the Men mi. UlliUMl ne.
the this trca.y, wtre Uwt withiu

such ,i,,e sujk itev. may
would ! I"" in regard decision, it

it pic-tn-t. that K " rJ& nJ
would J Inland govenui.cut,

igland , If that
a infer if it it sell a

. 11 ' the of tliosc t

lmmtmm
fiK.taMa,

fraCMm. 0kUaf.
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' Iww-p- ( will answer the mmc enditnt. valuation ron annum imj- -n tre3J.v
i --r ad rolorum all articles ...
aj irits lalr, with oereive laws 1 J J'jnnS .ta c..ntinnanee, it con- -

nIuc--c a large intlux of Ameri-- IiiHantb and are called o?.hi to :

gie this l.ighlv-favore- d country tho nioiioi.dy of I o.loiuds into the Is.an.ls. t.nidually the cul- -.

with P)0 taUe land will ss into their by
aupj-lrin- g us sugarat a orncaily

eJnt. a. it at tliat the ; "i'- - Stimulated by free trade with the coun- -'

Luded c.ute is n. t any considemble and i and wnl grow
j..iby, with UP tlM ro nuigmtudc, thnt the interruj- -t

lomacy, rc!iase the live irlands of with of rum t,,c
a . ' a . a a. . ' A f aa-- II I a a .P aa ..an f ka

hers

.

w.,ull s
for another,

iKt aecm rcluible
rHTinoiuical part-bas-

e

it not extraonlinarv used
the treaty, infringe

wuicn,
iimirr a i iktiit. inii.lil i:itifii- -

!

consumers on laving
but purchase tugars !

monopolists !

.11, has
1

M'.ffcred diCercnt -
which liecti

prosier

ratification
laboring

even now
which has

lhireau of!
which title

the of imiorting. 1.
Coolies the tht-s- who I

Several eargK-- s and been j

among !

so and
aainst own

tmrr. d.tlv eiiM.-ti-- l l.w- - i .

muted cxj-ciih-

being me nnd by
iuii-rin- g this

1 " f- - " I .i n ,jli4 un 11 -
!

'

this country I

system which but
clauses the ,

treatj .

I. the j

forniation i cj tifyur Govern- -
that j.raetienl

1 ...... .i
is ,

pivc entire market t wbereua
any ,

tion ,

virtue of-nee-

w- a a a. a
-. to

control honorable
ojinrc-titio- n

w - - - -

vottuciit, id
depl.iriil thcjnvnt which '

the : 'f
; ,

interratin" two,
reports rjomrred,
Mesn.

,

rdtn. others took
illnwlns rei4utivn.

ij
opinion Cii.ii;i.cr

the anj
l

advanced ! pro- - .

Islands l '

Mr. folJowinjr memorial :

Senate

Unit,
interests lVcific

ratification
treaty United

and
refi-renc- e etjn- -

t
I'aeiSo Uirau rtifieatkm

lUuikiu 6
uionn.rial i

Wai-Lin-to-

Trrnd' vifi
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sight of the eravest character this country
etiiisoli latc its and vet leave oi'n to
iKislile iysc.-.io- tticre Islands, i nosscss cv--
rJ q'J'Uit.'atioii for a first-cla- ss marine fortress '
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wiinuercc oi lhiiw oi-.e- s m inis ww w me ;

coull blockade the
t,n t:M 1 aciue ar.a stiut ncr irom tlie

rest tlie worj.J.
'Hie imj-ortanc- c of the Icl.in.ls ns giving the ;

key of the Pacific to suc.'i rnmcr has lmg U-e- nc-- i
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'of t,1,c XnJ ?nd r",!, ur I".- - f"l aniiexation.
vap111111.1t oi 11117 tit-ui- ii i iuxjh iiupio.i!- -

tlmt Ameri.-un- s will outnumler the native
puiation. It is evident that will be

tn citseuenee.
Il is by that the even-

tual out of Seward's i.diev of complet
ing the terra tiruui of the Paeifie into American
tcnitory, relieve the I States (lovcrn- -

" V rmous outlay for the of this
c,MUt' nnd w,n 1 1017,1,1 rnj.idly growing com
u,ri"e rt'n,a' ivrlectly fr.-- e lr..in
,n t,,e ,cvent war "with
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Government may loe some revenue, we here can

derive but from the treaty.
G. (J.

A GoRGKors Leg act. About a year ago a
Frenchman gTcat wealth died bis native
country fortune, mostly in gold, the time
of Lis was computed o,HM (MKi. Some

ago a brother ot the dei-eaie- d came over to,- ,t tt i -- 1

llM -- cw vvoriu anu married, vv lien tlie war
broke out be enrolled his name Uncle Sam's big
"ooJc. d went oattle for and liberty,

whcrebr she Conien into TNiSM-ssiu- n of.-;I.2t-M) -
n pU" ebe r one of the five!

heirs to the ti,(XH),0(M. I

.
A sew rsE roa I a A new process baa ben

discovered, by which imj-e- r can, by chemical and
YiiAwrvn n 1 iiiUnnnrvso Wu rta 1 - . 1 o I .
hickory wood, and In; mnnu Hutu into
varitty of nrticleM hitherto made of wol, tin !

5mn Th anl.str. t,wm1,i.v.i w I

non- of ious to the action of I

.nr:.U n,l n.t i; .hl.. t.. . l.. Cl I
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''l"'"" 7" w ' V ,r I
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trticle8 lormcl of patr will Come into
crunw tition widi crockcrvand china. The White
ll..,Itf,n,l ihi. li..ArmM.ts in Wsh;n.it..n
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ricaun - , or ni'icK-un- oi sta-ij- -i i.j
l'o-- t '5"e Icjirtrr.?nt, is j.rovir. suciws. j

iniprovement which they cflWted, far .
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r. 1 1. - 4.. I ,ii.l TwmMr.!llifl I f ra ,m ... '

instance of obliteration t.r tlie direction of letters
. jt ii.t. .mnTtr... . .. ur1iAr.ro... .. . iH .rr'it.i ...iniltili. . . .tn. .1 . . . T. o a.....va I? .

thcin.-clv- cs of the ir.si-l- efTcred bv this
r bus secured tlc location of the

(

tiin on t!ie I .wtT p.rt of and left ti: upper
jirt the impresriiiti of Tst-i.rii.- -e :

printing amr.. TI.e of the direction
t! -- jtiuark. nnd the e. pre-rva- - '

oi ine.r w:n--- iirui---:- t nni
iueriii.n l'ost-Oirit- ca have so loti hii-t.e- d t-- i

bv orders anil instructions, pceim. :

s urcl by tl.r-- new ami licautiful iuvei.tion. I
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TiZitc Hems.
Iixurtx. Pv. 31. advice from the Atys-siuia- u

exjM-di;io- n eUtt King Tboodore Lad
voluntarily n leased English eaptive.

account of Di-kn- s reception at

Inbably
represent

poetical
diplomatically

much warring

guard

P'nnting

heat.

Bosion nnd Nv York, nre publi-iSus- l and read here
w-it-

j, niuc!j inn resU Tne praises the Auiori- -
i eaus lr tnagnnnnuity.
j ivnis. iVe. 2Ji. hill for the reorjranization

of the army has pn."s'd the font Lrzixhrt!, afttr
sham delmte. over eiihty-on- e i.tosiii!r rotos.

i ' -

Ronher called attention to the armament neigh-
boring powers, and supported his plan as the only
one now practicable.

TLe Austrian frigate F.vtrvn has arrived at
with the remains of Maximilian.

Tho CorU'3 was opened yesterday. tieen Isa-
bella, speech from tLe throne, pledged the
niMwirl nf V i.inii to the nrot.'ftion of ltd- - I'linc's

j Government.
LDi). IVe. 27. It is reported that Turkey nas

! offered CieUns a separate jroveruuient, ud
Chiisii.iu is named as the hoatl.

Vikxxa, Dec. 27. on I?eust has cetMl to be
Pridnt of the Ministerial Council, but retalus the
porttoiio ot foreign .uairs,wnicuueii;i3Dere:oion

j b

j Loxnox, Pec. 27- - Despatches UombaY an--
n unce the departure of (Jenefal Napier to take

of lh' Ab?s.nian expedition.
.Vlvleea from Shanhae say the total exports of

the new crop of tea are K0.0tlrt.000 pounds.
London, the extensive and unusual prepara-

tions against the Fenians indicate that the authori-
ties are in possession of information that general
attempt will be to rescue all prisoners. The
police are everj a. here on duty, and thi

mean adopted it is hoped will result in the
preservation of order.

London. Pec. 30. It appears that the Great
Powers have to ask Napoleon for the
baiis the Conference to which he has invited
them, and through which Fraace seeks to negotiate
a treaty lor a settlement of troubles of Italy. It
is stated that the inability of Mem-Ure- a to recon-
struct the Italian Ministry now tha principal
canst.' of delay perfecting arrangements lor the
meeting of the Conference.

I'k'KMN. Pec. 9. Important changes are contem-
plated in the present Zoilverein tariff.

Pi bi.ix Dec. 9. obsequies of Fenians ex-
ecuted at Manchester took place . and

occasion of an immense manifestation of sym-
pathy. Fifty thousand men marched in funeral
procession. The whole affair passed off quietly.

London, Dec. 9. In the House of Commons.
Lord that he could see no good result

a Luropean Conference without
agreement and basis of deliberation. Iu the course
of the evening the recent mail contract with the
Outlaid steamers was unfavorably criticised.
Parliament wm adjourned to February loih.

The HcrnhVs letter from Koine says Ameri-
can Consul. Mr. recently accompanied a
siu ill expedition cgainst the Garibaldians. picked
up the musket a dead soldier, and tired several
shots at Garibaldians. and was himself slightly
wounded

. .p lire- - Inst in the Iransnnrt 71,,
,4fr(Wf w,ch ftlllnd4 in the Indian Oce,
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JrM?" ton rests
tlie a who 1 at Zin- -

everal traits ,hown nd wdd -- Thiifa
man.r'

Jj0rd Rassell gave notice of intent' to move in
Trmis nf T.m-.ts- . I..rHi..).r a nudutioii to

i I maintain that right.
j Flokpnck. Dec. !. It reported that Garibaldi

" "gain irom v.apiera. ii is icarea
UU( 1 'l oi .eiion win mae uiiomi-- r uiu-mju- .

mi Urmi. Thi ctt.tfli nf Ir.inf'li t:..ir: : ;
that Italy should not take forci- -

ole iM)s.i.-i..- ri ot Uome. gave rise to angr v ite--
Late ii the Italian Chamber of Deputies.
,,r(,a ask(.d Ult, yrn(,u (;Vernment for
an explnn-tio- n of the speech, lie expected to Itf--

a rej-l- on .Monday, ami that-- Ihdy
could only with the concurrent con- -
s'i.t of the Kurjn Pinwcrs. At the ot the
debate vote was taken and the Government sus- -
, ..,... I
iun.-u- .

A ran Irnm

emieu jrsates iimi.-- e 01 liepreseniaiives iuhii
has lit-e- seven v ears a citizen, or to the L

States Senate until he frhall have been a citizen
nine years. These facts may d;ish the hopes of
some ot the ambitious Samboes and Quashees who

anticipated the honor of representing some of
the Southern districts in the Congress. "

CoMMonoRn Vaxpkkmi.t. The New York 'o;i-i- ii'

rciul Advertiser says :
There is something unaccountable Fome charm
in Commodore Vanderbilt's management, both of

his own estate and the corporations under LU con-
trol. Touched by his wand, gold appears as the w:t-t- r

en died Irom the nck .Moses struck, lroh-ed- .

whatever he touches turns to gold. And all is so
qtiiet'y done all the machinery works so smooth-
ly, that one fails to look but with admiration at a
master and controlling hundred of
millions as quietly and unostentatiously as the same
wonderful man. fifty years ago. a
-- Perry -- Auger."' Go to Coiuimidore Vanderbilt's
t.fli it the Howling Green, at one o'clock, and you
will find a single at a modest desk in the uiite-r- m.

the Commodore, apparently at his ease, wii li-

mit any the external evidences about him of the
vast interests passing through his mind. At
o'clock he is o:f for a drive iu Park, and in the
evening at his White, unconcerned and cheerful.

A Woman ma Rich bt iiivimj awat hkr rnor-ekt- t.

Iu centre of Jackson Square, New Or-
leans, is the equestrian statue of Jackson, exactly
similar to the of that hero at Washington, and
the work of the same artist. Mr. Clark Mills. On
each side of the square blocks of handsome
brick houses, t.f uniform architecture, known as
the Pontalba buildings, and of these and of the
square itself there is an interesting history. Fifty
years ago all of this property belonged to a French
nobleman, the Count d obtained it
by his marriage with a Creole of that city.

Countess was a devotee, and worshipped in the

Meanwhile, the grew apace, and the value or
Madame Ponialba's nroperlv . vastl increased.
When, after an absence or venrs in Paris,
Ftie returned upon a visit, was charmed witu
tn fauty of th park, but she saw that it was
aad!v iiuoaired bv the misserable rows small

...l : ...A I. . . . n n t.l.a. ..C 1 wl...
fore, informe.l the city authorities that would.
nt ln-- r own expense, uil down these houses and
erect anon th cround two l.tre nd han.lsome
row ot buildings ot au elegant architecture, which... . ...... .. .... ...ii. I I I ..ti.I ...I w,., ,1...ii 'n.-v-- i '.U". .iiwi i:i iiui iraie ilitr

"nt l ' 'rk.wn,''Ml'"1J-.!,n- d

L!it $r,v Terf .1 The u , uess "is sttll
l1""!" A :in- - J Wr
in New Orleans i of "i-eu- t value, and few vears
ai:o he was surf rise 1 on from h-- r aijent
SI 13.U00 as the proceed ot sotn 1 mds in the sub-
urbs of th city which sh had forj:oiten that she
owned, and which, after some difficulty, she remem-
bered as swamp that in her day us wnolly
water.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY
R. LOVE BROTHERS, Proprietors,

NfCANC STREET.

III LOT. l KHIl'M AM) XAV V HREAI,
on nana and aua-l- to ord-- r.

ALso, Wafer. Suda and lutt'r Crackers.
JEXXY CKES. Ac.

SIIII I1RKII) KLIIAKCO on the shortest notice.

FAMILY HKE VD, of the Best baked daily and
alwa; s on baud

H.BHOHTS BREMD OF THE BEST QUALITY.
W It

COPYING PRESS TABIES.
FVARKII S SIZ: AM IJKJ-- T MAKE.O1 toi: ti.er ai.h

Letter Bocks. Rnj'hes,
Oil thets. Blotting Paper, tc,

Wd lor Sale by M. WHITNEY
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C. BREWER & CO.
Offer For Sale,

To Close Coiisiiniieiits,

The followins: Merchandise
PGK LATE ARRIVALS S

BLS. ROSEN DALE CEMENT.B
BUa. PortUna Cement,

Bl-li-. Kaolin,
BbbU. Fine Sand

Orocerics,
Caaea Batty 4- - Co.'a beat English Picktra,

Caara HnUjr A Co.'a Pie Fruita,
Cases Bat: A Co.', Jama,

Casea American Iea'D Syrup.
Caea American Loaf 8uar,

Boxea VV. K. Levis' Oysters,
Boxra IkMuinjf'i Ojratera,

Bdxcs Qualiaug, 2 lb. Una,
Boxr Green Peas 2 lb. tins,

034 Assorted Essences,
Bu Pembroke Salt,

A Few Kits Tongues and Sounds,
Boxes Saierior Colflnh,

Boxrs Cb. OHre Soap,
Boxes Lobsters 2 lb Una,

lisps Black Pepper,
- Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Boxes Bath Brick.

Half Rbls. American Crashed Sugar,
Cases Best Chticing Tobacco.

Agricultural Tools and Hardware
Express Wskqds. . (

Spruce Poles tor BaHer Handles,
Az Ilandlea,

Keg and Barrel Kireta,
Babbitt Metal,

Farmers' Boiler.

Fnirbank's Plntforici Scales.
Cases nam's Axes,

Cases Hunt's Hatchets,
Cases Xelsju's Axes,

Caaea Broad Hatchets,
Cases Shingling Hatchets.

Best English Hoop Iron. .

Light Horse Carts,
Light Male Carts,

Heavy Hand Carts,
Canal Burrows, '

Wheel Barrows.

Best Eastern Pine Sugar Shooks !

1 -
14 GJLLO.SS.

Cases Sheet Lead. .

Boxes Tin Plates all sixes, "

Casea sheet Zinc,
. Leather Belting assorted sizes,

Cases Kd. Point Spades,
Coopers' Anrils,

C. Brooms.

Best Eastern Pine Barrel Shook 30 galL
Nests Paila,

J est s Tubs,
Planters1 Hoes,

. Hue Handles,
Casks Lanterns,

Safety Fuse,
Bbls. Bungs.

40 GAL. RED OIK. TIERCES FOR J10LASSES.

India Rnktier Hose.
Iulia Ku'.ber Packing,

Sacchamnetera, ..
Thermometers 4 feet tonjr,

Cane Knives,
Log Chains.

BEST EASTESN PINE SUQAE SHOOKS
18 tiJLLOSS.

Steel Plows, X li and X 0 pare Points, ,
Steel Plows. V. U. 3 J Spare Points,

Eagle No 2J Plows Spre Points,
;

Eale Xo. 12 Mows Spare Points.
Doable Mold-boar- d Plows.

Horse Plows,
Horse II oes,

Steel Rer. Teeth Cultivators,

BEST PARIS PLOWS
Extra Made.

Hay Cutters Assorted sixes.
Ox Yokes, with Chains.

Ox Bows assorted sizes. .

Koad Scrapers, " '
- --

"

Blacksmiths' Bellowa,
Reels Lead Pipe.

Octagon Clucks

Iron Coolers $30 Each.
Hemp Packing,

Run Locks,
Padlocks,

Paint Brushes,
White-was- h Brushes,

Sash Brushes,
Pick Handles

Oregon Pine Shooks 14 Gallons.
Cases Charcoal Irons,

Wrappiug Paper,
Fence. Wire,

Galvanised Iron Pipe.
Baskets assorted sizes,

Iairy Salt.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF BAR IRON.

IIiY GOODS!
Bales Stark Miils Sheeting,

Bales Stark Miils Drilling,
Bales Stark Mills 2 bnsh. Bags,

Bales Amoskeag Stripes,
Bales Amoskeag Ticks,

C's Bleached Cottons.

. Assortment of Felt Wool Hats,
Bales or Fine English Blankets,

Cases White Cotton Thread, 'Cases Hickory Shirts,
Duck Overalls,

Fancy Door Mats. .

Saddlery.
Cases American SadDes,

Cases American Side Saddles,
Cases English Saddles,

Assorted Patterns and Prices
American Bridles.

Stoves.
The celebrated Cor.k'a Token Stoves assorted sizes.

Chelsea Ranges used with great success and saving
of fueL

SHIPS' C Ii. XVT BOOSES.
Paints.

Kegs RM Lead.
Kegs White Lead,

K?gs Biack Paint,
Cases Coach Varnish,

Cases Furnimre Tarnish,
Cases Datnai Varnish

Caaes Japan, Tlbla. Chalk.

IV aval Stores.
Barrels Tar,

Barrels Pitch, .

Tins Black Varaish,
Oak Wedges,

Bales Oakum,

tak Trenails.
Deck Pings.

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing.
KEGS or NAILS,

MANILA CORDAGE ALl. SIZES.
BLACKSMITHS' COAL.

Row Boats, Grind Stones, Ship Stores.
006

pipping.

Tlio Stoamor
s'-'Kz-, " f t v.

TTaT mm. TT
. WILL BCN

DURING THE
LEAVING IIU.IULI

Jlfmnliiy. December 30fA, Moiulay, JKUflry
Mtmdny, January Gth. Jlonttay, J,ll)Wiiv '
JHotuLiy. Januvnf 13th, Motuluy, February
Laying lp tbf Wfrk eemurnclnr la,f,r r .

raary lthf
Monday, February 17A, J Monday, Marck
Monday, February 24th, Monday, Jurc
Monday, March 2d,

AT 4 P. M. PRECISELY, TOrCIUXO AT
LA II A INA,

KALEPOLFPO. ' - '
KEALAKEKIA.

K.1ILIA,
kavaihAEbii4

v--
AND LEATIXQ

Kealul-eina- . IVednesday, about ttrx-n-,

K.iilua. 'ednrsday evenings.
Katcaihae antl'Makukx-na- , 'Tliursday eivnfnj.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday morniijs.
ICT Passengers will be landed al Makee's Lanaim;.

""aasssBMsBBssai

On Thursday, March 26th, 18e8 '-S-UB WILL LEATE FOR

Ztoloa and IValnica, Kauai 'At half-pa- st 4 r. ai

Arriving back on Saturday, the 2Sth.
604 WALKER fc ALLE.V. Ari.

NOTICE.
The Schr. ODD FELLOW!

is reguiarty laid on aa a packet
BETWEEN' HONOLULU AND II1LO!

For Freight or Passage apply to
607 CHCNQ HOOX A Ca Agents.'

FOR KAWAIHAE.
Schooner iVXarilda.

WiU run aa a regular packet to the above port. For FrrJal
or paaaage apply to Captain on board, or to the A genu.

WALKER A ALLEN Agents.Agents at Kawaihae,
ALLEN A COMWAT. Sm

THE FINE
Schooner Xjilin,

Will Knn.IifgiiUrly u nana, Mtal, tCBtMBg at
Kalokal wcraslonally.

- Tor freight or pasaaea, apply to the Captain aa txard. or ta
F. 8. PRATf, at the offioe of (497 oiu) C A. WILLI A MS.

& bchooner Owana, ,
Win plj as a Coaster ta Ports ia Koolan, Oaha.

For freicht apply to the Captain on board, or to F. S. PR ATTat the offioo ol . A97in - - . C. A.-- WILLIAMS.- -

SCHOONER

Ma.l.o.l o
RATTIBCN, Master, "

Will rnn rrnUrly hetweea this port and Koaa
and Kan.

- rr frti"bt PB, apply to the Captain on board, it tar. S. PRATT at the oQice of (iM-em- ) C. A. WILLIAMa.

SCHOONER '

Kona Packet,
. L. MARCIIANT, Master;

Will Ran Ilegalarly brtwrrn this Port aod Sou
, ; ; . aad Kan. .

- - . i,
F,"f, ?ti!fht P'age apply to the Captain on board, or to ?:S. I'RATTatUieoaiceof , 696 6m, , C A. WILLIAMa.

FOR II ANA LEI AND MOLOAA, KAUAI.

4 Tlie ScliooBicr Ycttc,
Will ran as a retralar packet to the above ports. For freight B

r HiiiMs:e, apply to the Captain on board, or to i 4 iw- - . A. WHITE, Agent

For Ililo . and Kacpakuea, Hawaii

Schooner Active, '

Will ran as a Regular Packet to the above porta, touching a
LAII A IN A. For Freight or Passage apply to

S87 m , . WALKER A ALLBN, Ageota.

For nilo and Oiiorcca, Hawaii..--

f?Sat Schooner --A.nnie. '
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above porta. FurFrejgbt

or Passage apply to
osl em . WALKRR A ALLEN, Ageota.

FOR HA1MALEI. KAUAI.
a"V

Schooner DPrince,
Lap. HATFIELD.

Will run as a Regular Packet to the above port. For Freight
or Passage apply ta the CAPTAIN on board, or to

487 to WALKER A ALLEN.

REGULAR PACKET
For Lahaina and Makee's Landing.

- The Fine, Staunch Clipper

22'Schooner iCate Lee,
CRANK, Master.

Will run regularly and punctually on the above mnte. For
fr-ii- or itasaage apply to the i astir on lioard. or ta

M C. BREWER Co, agents. -

For Hana, Kanpo and Maliio

Schr. jSIanuokawai.
" Will run regula-l- y. For freight or pa.a?e applv to

695 w C BR&VVKR A agents.

4EV CHART.
nnUE UNDERSIGNEH II A S KP.CRIVED

from the Ilydrographic OiHce, iu Washington, Charts at
the following Ulanda aod reefs : . .

Bird Island.
Neckar Island,

Maro Reef,
Gardner Island.

Laysan Isiand,
French Frigate Shoals.

Smith, Johnston or Cornwallis Island,
i.spir Rico Beef.

The whole are on two Charts, issued in July, 1867. from sor
veys of Eieat. Brooks, of the surveying schooner iarCooper. They are the moat correct Charts in existence.
J2L. H. M. WHIT.XEY.

OFFICE JNT
FAIYCY STATIONERY

aTa m a s

Wliitsicy's Hook Store!
Consisting in pari of

ASSORTED SIZED COPYING PRESSES
aud Stands,

Assorted sized Cash Boxes, Bill Head Boxes,
Thermometers.

Bill Hooks, Pen Racks.
fciate Pencils, L-- ad Pencils.

School Slates. Scrap I looks.
Herbariums, Twine Boxes,

Mottled Taine, Tooth pkki .

Superior Plain Cap Paper,
Superior ruled cap paper,:

Superior plai:i letter paper.
Superior ruleil letter paper.

Assorted uote paper. Bill bead paper--

iiiotiing pans.
Musk paper,

Osborne's colors,
Setts Chess men,

Backgammon boards.
Checkers and dice,

Alphabet Blocks,
Mathematical Instruments.

Assorted sized blcttinr ttads.
Outta pen ti.Mers.

Wadhinetor Medallion pens.
jr'airchild'a superior gold pens.

Ivory paper hold. rs.
Fancy paper holders,

Wstonho1ms Penknives, Charlton's tuueiiage,
Ouua percha bands, Line's rulers,
Mafers. Seals.

David's black, blue and carmine inks. Mavnard A Noyes1 inks.
Arnold's Uiks, assorted sizes.

Assorted ink stan.'., Assorted pen cleaners
Photographic Alliums, Propeller pencils,

PencU leads. Crayons.

Afineassortmcidof J&anb Bocks. ' '

Clioice assortment of Lnretopts, '
KxcJtanae JiooA s, Receipt Books,

- Order Books '
.

'

Mann's parchment Letter Books,
Cap and Letter Clips ami Fiiex,

Letter ar J Card WoUeis.
Ja Bi.,k s, Toss Books.

Camel's hair enpyiujt brushes. Composition card Brasses, ;

C S. Postage stamps. Letter scales.
He., ?., Ac, Ac

a
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